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GUIRENGE 0USLEY SPEAKS 
AT COONTHAflAA PAfllET

•FARM EXPERT URGES THAT 
’ PLANTERS SUPPORT THE 

COTTON ASS‘N

Col. Claronce Ousley of Fort 
Worth, an outstanding: figure in the 

If fa irs  of the Southwest for man^ 
years, was the ^incipal speaker at 

.ihe annual bosinesa meeting of the 
Mitchell *'C6mity Farm Sureao and 
C ^pera tivu  Cotton Association, 
hmd Saturday afternoon in the dis
trict court room.

Colonel Ousley was one of the 
framers of the Farm Bureau when 
the association was organised in 
Texas five years aĝ > and has since 
devoted much of his time to the or
ganization. As an authority on agri
cultural problems he is recognized 
as one of the outstanding men of 
the country. During the Wilson ad
ministration, Ousley was assistant 
secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture and some of the con
structive farm measures enacted dur
ing that administration are credited 
to him.

The Co-Operative Association is 
today one of the nation’s biggest and 
strongest business institutions, Ouv 
ley declared. After reciting the 
fact that the Texas orgranization 
could now go into the money mark- 
,.«ts of the world and borrow huge 
amounts with which to conduct its 
affairs, the speaker said: "It means 

.-^mething when a group of farmers 
go into Wall street and borrow 

money as cheaply as the United 
States Steel Corporation, General 
Motors or Henry Ford. That is ex
actly what the Farm Bureau is do
ing, proving definitely that after 
four years of operation it is a sue 
cess.”

Colonel Ousley urged the erec
tion of a cotton mill at Colorado, 
"It would be an excellent thing for 
the people to handle the commercial 
end of the cotton business, as well 
as the production end of it,” he 
said. ^

"As I stand here I can see a cot
ton yard across there, in which is 
stored several bales of cotton. Ev
ery bale of that cotton has absorbed 
moisture from the ground and from 
the air. It has suffered country 
damage to the extent of from |3  to 
$16 per bale. The man who grew 
that cotton and not the cotton mer
chant, is the one who is paying fur 
that damage.

“The man holding a contract in 
our association does not pay for 

1 such loss to the product of his soil 
When a member of the Co-Opera
tive Marketing Association delivers

bale of cotton, he takes it to the 
railway station and there it is billed 
to a first class warehouse. It never 
becomes exposed to the elements and 
the man producing it has no coun
try damage tax to pay."

Ousley urged the farmers of 
Mitchell county to follow diversity 
on the farm. “That country in 
which the people produce a one- 
money crop from year to year can 
never proapen” he declared.

He scouted the idea which migfit 
be fostered in some minds that a 
conspiracy against the farmer exist
ed among the cotten merchants of 

'th e  country. ‘There is no conspir
acy between ihe cotton broker and 
the farmer. The. truth of the mat
ter is the cotton merchant is mere
ly taking advantage of our policy of 
dumping the cotton crop ~ on the 
market in the Fall, when the price 
is at low ebb, and then selling it to 

‘̂ h i spinner in the Spring when the 
price is better."

This fault, Ousley declared, has 
been eliminated by the Association. 
Cotton is classified into the differ
ent ¡p'oups by experts. T^hroagh the 
strong selling organization of tTie 
association, the product is delivered 
to the spinner as needed, eliminating 
any surplus offerings.

Reciting the fact that the five 
year contracts, given by manabars 
farmers when the Farm Bureai^saaSr 
organised, had expired, C oloaelaa^ 
ley declared that the assoeiation was 
facing a crucial stage and urged av
iary member to renew Us afffliatioa 
srith the organiaation.

"This must be done if the asso
ciation is to function as it should. 
We must know how much cotton our 
association will handle in 19‘2G be
fore Sending our experts into the 
money markets to finance .the year's 
program, and we must know the 
volume of the 1926 bpsiness before 
negotiating sale of our product. It 
during the decades of the past, 
which we must apply business methr 
ods.”

In making his appehl for support 
of the association, Ousley declared 
that 'everywhefe in the State the 
strong men idehtified with the farm 
were coming into the organization. 
"I have witnessed the rise and fall 
of the Farmers Alliance, the Grange 
and of the Farm Bureau,” he said. 
"In the event this organization we 
represent today should fail none of 
ns will ever live to see that day 
when another concerted effort to 
unite the farmers will be attempted.

Ousley praised the type of men 
who have come up from the farm 
duringthe decades of the past. 
“George Washington was a farmer,” 
he said, "as were those who worked 
by his side in laying the foundation 
of this great republic. In all ages 
the * great thinking men who have 
graced our halls of fame were those 
who came from the country. The 
farmer is the only man to be con
stantly in touch with the handi/rork 
of nature—and of God. Our rail
ways, our banks and all of our com
mercial life are but artificial, but 
in working with the soil we are sur
rounded by that atmosphere which 
brings us closer to the God of our 
creation. This has been true since 
the days when Adam digged in the 
garden and shall continue soTis long 
as men follow the pursuit of agri
culture.”

The meeting was called to order 
by W. W. Porter, manager of the 
county association. E. M. Baldwin, 
member of the Btate executive 
board, was first presented and he 
introduced J. D. Coghlan of Ennis, 
special representative of the farm 
bureau. Mr. Coughlan introduced 
Colonel Ousley.

At the annual business meeting, 
convened before the speaking pro
gram, W. C. Hooks of Buford, was 
named as president of the Mitchell 
county unit for the ensuing year. 
W, A. Dulin, former county farm 
agent, was elected vice-president, 
ard W. W. Porter treasurer. E. B. 
Hale of Luraine and Mr. Bledsoe of 
Westbrook were named members of 
the. directorate. Old members of the 
board retained for another year 
were D. P. Smith of Buford and Rufe 
Hargrove of Spade. U. D. Wulf- 
Jen. Mitchell county farmer and 
banker, was named as delegate to 
represent the organization at the 
annual convention to be convened in 
Dallas January 21, 22.

Hubert Toler, distributor in sav- 
.eral West Texas counties for the 
iQbryslcr .automobile, was here from 
Sweetwater Friday. Toler reported 
that his Colorado agency, maoagid 
by Louis Collier, was doing a good 
busiaees.

BIGPROGRAAA
DURING \m

CHRYSLER PRICES ON "8S” 
MODEL REDUCED $50 TO $100

News was received in Colorado 
, Saturday by telegraph to the effect 
that prices of the Chrysler “68” have 
been reduced at the factory from 
fifty to one hundred and ten dollars, 
varying on the different models. The 
news was received by the Toler Mo
tor Co., local dealer, and formal an
nouncement of the price reductions 

' is made in this issue of the Record.
The new prices of the Chrysler 

“58” are as follows: touring car, 
$846; roadster |890; club coupe, 
9896; coach $935; sedan 9995 and 
chassis 9736. The new prices are 
effective January ninth;-Prices quot
ed are F. O. B. Detroit, and subject 
to Federal excise tax.

In the message from the'fatcory 
it was stated that thé new prices are 
made pos^Me by the swiftly climb
ing sales and steadily swelling pro
duction vfiume. Performance fea
tures of fifty-eight miles an hoar, 
twenty-fhre miles to the gallon and 
a pick-dp of five to twenty-five miUs 
in eight seconds were given as actu
ating the increased popularity of the 
Chrysler "68”.

MODERN HOTEL IS BIGGEST 
NEED, COLEMAN TELLS 

C. OF C. BOARD

No other question affects the wel
fare. of Colorado, so vitally as does 
that of erecting a modern hotel 
here without further delay, was the 
declaration of Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president of the Colorado Chamber 
bf 'Commerce, in addressing an exe
cutive session of 'the organization 
Thursday evening at the Barcroft 
Hotel.

After calling the session to order 
the .president announced that the en
suing year held many problems for 
the chamber of commerce. Noting 
that every member of the official 
board, except one, was present, the 
presiding official praised the inter
est manifested by these executives 
and pled with them to continue such 
a spirit throughout the new year.

"The chamber of commerce is to
day stronger and better organized 
than ever before,” Dr. Coleman de
clared, “and this is as it should be, 
in keeping with the growing com
munity it represents. There are 
many things which this organization 
must actively sponsor during the 
coming months of this year, but none 
of them so vitally effects the welfare 
of the city as does the hotel ques
tion.”

It was announced that two pro
jects sponsored by outside interests 
were being formulated, either one 
of which 'promised to give to the 
city one of the Sest hotels in this 
part of the State. A hotel commit
tee composed of C. M. Adams, T. W. 
Stoneroad was named and directed to 
expidite all tentative ariangementa 
for actual building of the proposed 
hostelry here.

Judge C. H. Earnest, L. W. San
dusky, M. S. Goldman and Rev. J. E, 
Chase were introduced as visitors 
and spoke of dire need of addition
al hotel facilities here. Several of
ficials of the chamber of commerce 
spoke to the question, all of whom 
were enthused over the future pros
pects of the city and gave their en
dorsement to plans for erecting here 
a hotel to be a credit to Colorado.

Discussion of a projected new of
fice building was also introduced. 
Judge Earnest stated that there was 
little doubt but that a modern offica 
building would be ereced during this 
year on property owned by himself 
and J. M. Thomas immédiat >ly south 
of the Colorado National Bank, if 
demand for use of the offices devel
oped.

The president expressed his ap
preciation of the presence of the 
visitors and reiterated the "open 
house” policy of the chamber of 
commerce in Inviting citizens to at
tend the executive sessions at any 
time when they have matters for 
consideration by the organization.

MITGHELL LEGIONAIRES IN 
ANNUAl‘SAAOKER’MEETING
INTERESTING PROGRAM GIVEN 

AT MEMORIAL BUILDING 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

The largest number of former 
service men to ever meet at tho 
American Legion Memorial building 
gathered there Friday evening for 
the annual “smoker ’, observed- once 
each year by the poet. Concert mus
ic was furnished • by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce band, ad
dresses delivered by Judge Chas. C. 
Thompson, incoming post commandv

in transporting troops to the war I 
zone during the war, atub under 
which conditions detachments of 
Marines were detailed fur the usual 
M. 1*. duty aboard. I
MARY BROADDUS PRAISED , 

BY T. C. U. PUBLICATION

Miss Mary Broaddus, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colo
rado and a student in Texas Christ
ian University, Fort Worth, is mak
ing an excellent record in her school 
work at the university, both as a 
student and leader in social and frat-l 
ernal organizations sponsored by the 
school.
I  After making reference to the 
most brilliant promises confronting

er, and Thos. R. Smith, attorney*)! i^he university as one of the out-

SMALL BOY IS LOST SUNDAY 
IN COLORADO RIVER BREAKS

The 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baird of Loraine became lost 
in the breaks along the Colorado 
river Sunday afternoon and for four 
hours a searching party frantically 
worked to locate the missing child. 
The little fellow was found shortly 
after nightfall, wandering aimless
ly among the river breaks not far 
from the place where he had left 
camp four hours before.
* Motoring to the river twenty-five 

miles below Colorado Sunday, Mr. 
Baird and family were spending an 
enjoyable outing. Without warning 
the child wandered from the camp 
site unnoticed and attempts to lo
cate him were futile. An alarm was 
sounded and by nightfall hundreds 
of icitizens from Loraine and sur
rounding countryside had gathered 
to assist in the search.

Information from Loraine Mon
day morning indicated that the boy 
suffered no ill consequences because 
of his experience. He was badly 
fri|d>lened and suffered some from 
exposure.

Mrs. H. B. Allan of Lepip—as is 
▼MMqg.her apt*.Bernard, AlUa.

Hot dog” sandwiches, fruit, cake, 
coffee and bottled drinks were serv
ed.

"It is the duty of every former 
service man to belong to this post, 
or some other post,” Judge Thomp
son declared after having called the 
aasembly to order and given an ex
pression pf his appreciation of the 
honor conferred upon him by the 
post membership. “We hope to 
boost actual membership to 150 men 
and with your assistance officials 
of this post are determined tO mako 
this the best year Oran C. Hooker 
Post 127 has ever experienced.”

In delivering an appeal to former 
service men of this county to take 
out membership cards in the’ post, 
Mr. Smith explained many of the 
attractive features of affiliation 
with the former service man's t)r- 
ganization and described the one and 
only qualification for such member
ship.

“ It matters not how much wealth 
you may hold at your command, nor 
how high in the political and social 
life of the community or State you 
may stand, if you do not hold a re
cord showing honorable service un
der the Stars and Stripes during the 
great world war, you hold no, claim 
to membership in this organisation 
of ours,” he stated. ‘The sole quali
fication is service—honorable, ser
vice.”

Smith paid his respects to claims 
originating in some quarters that the 
American Legion would soon become 
a forgotten order in the lives of the 
American public. Such propaganda 
is ,wholly unfounded and will find 
no encouragement among the rank 
and file of World War Legionaires, 
he stated.

“It is now sixty-one years since 
that great struggle between the 
.North and .South came to an end,” 
the speaker stated, “but the fratern
al ties uniting in one bond of love 
the remaining veterans of that 
great war are stronger tonight than 
ever before. The ex-Confederate 
order shall never die so long as there 
remains among the living one of 
those beloved champions of the 
Southern cause.

“This will be true as to the Ameri 
can Legion. Rather than become 
weaker in our organization, we are 
to grow as the years pass, and 1 am 
here to make the prediction that six
ty years from tonight there will be 
convened in this republic we love so 
well posts of the American Legion, 
to carry on in the program of per
petuating forever the noble ideals 
for which we went into service,'’

Smith described some of the reas
ons why ever former service man 
should become a post member. He 
cited specific rases originating at 
Colorado in which a former service 
man obtained adjusted government 
compensation through efforts of the 
post in his behalf. The outstanding 
principle of the order, he stated, is 
to render service, not to self, but to 
others.

In speaking of the annual conven
tion to be held in Paris, France, in 
1927, Smith said that none but mem
bers of the Legion in good stand
ing could obtain passage on the sev
eral ships to be chartered and these 
members must have been in goed 
standing on their post roster during 
both 1926 and 1927, he concluded.

"And there will be no steerage 
quarters for these men, - nor srill 
there be any Marines on board those 
special ships,” Smith said in conclud
ing his address. Reference to the 
steerage quarters caate when some 
one recalled the crewded facilities

standing institutions of learning in 
the country, “The Skiff”, official 
publication, speaks thàs of Miss 
Broaddus in an editorial:

“We will praise that group of stu
dents which has' put the Dramatic 
Society in an estimable position. A 
large part of the club’s success this 
year may be attributed to the excel
lent work of Miss Mary Broaddus, 
president. Under her direction the 
programs have been varied and un
usually enjoyable. The plays which 
have been presented in the univers
ity and elsewhere have met with suc
cess in .every detail, especially to 
thostv fortunates who will participate 
in their execution,’,'

.Miss Broaddus.is u talented <lrani- 
atist and speaker. Even as a child, 
her appearance before the local pub
lic .in recitation and reading was al
ways attended with success. Her 
mother, it might be noted, is presi
dent of the Sixth District, Texas Fed* 
eration of Woman's Clubs and has 
for many years occupied a prominent 
place in the civic, social and club 
affairs of this city.

MITCHELL COUNTY TEACHERS 
FORM ORGANIZED BODY

-~-T
Following the consolidated teach

ers institute at Sweetwater a few 
weeks ago the teachers of Mitchell 
county organised a Mitchell county 
institute. The teachers of the coun
ty are the charter members but ex
tended an invitation to the teachers 
of Colorado, Loraine and Westbrook 
to join and they have accepted so 
now there is quite a strong organiza
tion. The officers elected were: L. 
L. I’ric'^ president; .Mrs. J. h'. Quin- 
ney,''t 'etury-treasurer; Miss Agnes 
Hradf^d, R. L. Templeton and H. 
V. Williams program committee. The 
officers were to meet with County 
.Supt. G. D. Foster, the Supt. of the 
Intlepeiident School District R. B. 
Norman, Colorado, Blythe of Im - 
aine and Terrell of Westbrook to 
perfect the plans for the meetings.

They decided to hold monthly 
meetings, the first to be in Colorado 
January twenty-third at the I;egion 
hut. At this time a banquet is to 
be served and a suitable program of 
songs, talks and readings given at 
this meeting. Plans will be made 
for the Interscholastic meet and al
so for a county school fair. The ob
ject of the fair will be to exhibit 
school work and create better work 
of all kinds among the pupils over 
the entire county. More than fifty 
teachers have signed for this ban
quet and the list has Just started.

The object of these meetings is 
to stimulate the interest of all teach
ers of Mitchell county for one an
other and make Mitchell county 
schools the best in the State.

■ lllS C g ilT M in ilK T O
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150 VISITORS EXPECTED AY 
BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT THE BARCROFT

The annual convention of Um  
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts o t 
America, is to be convened at tb# 
Barcroft Hotel Friday night at 
en thirty. 'Arrangements for tW  
annual scout parley are being cobs* 
pleted by Rev. W. M. Elliott, cotm- 
cii president, and W. S. Barcus, as* 
ecutive in charge of Mooting in tlM 
district.

The meeting is expected to b« at* 
tended by 160 officials and suppofB^ 
<>rs of the Boy Scout movement hi 
this district, embracing the countia# 
of Mitchell. Nolan, Fisher and Scan* 
ry. Reports ef officials on wbrk ae- 
oomplished during last year, else* 
tion of officers for the ensuing ysag 
and outlining of plans for the work 
for 1926 will be the principal bual» 
ness matters to cOme up.

Jas. P. Fitch of Houston, regioi; 
executive fur Texas, Oklahoma 
New Mexico, is to deliver the prlB> 
ripal address. Rev. Mr. Elliott and 
Mr. Barcus will also deliver addragi- 
es, covering activities of the scovl 
organization in the district the past 
year. ^

The fiscal year to end February t  
will have been by odds the most sues 
cessful in histury of the council, Rev; 
.Mr. Elliott has announced. DurlnB 
the year more troops were organia* 
ed and mure effective scout pfO» 
graihs successfully carried out tiMI 
ever before. Officials of the coui^ 
cil are optimistic in the belief that 
the ensuing year will witness a siiB- 
ilar growth in ever branch of thg 
work being fostered among beys 0  
the four counties.

)na|

TO ATTEND AGENT PARLEY
AT DALLAS NEXT WEEK

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
and Miss Ives Belle Jones, home de
monstration agent, are fo leave early 
next week to attend the annual par
ley of representatives of the Exten
sion Service department, A. A M. 
College, to be convened at the Bak
er Hdtel, Dallas, Tuesday for a ses
sion of four days.

■o*
Eari Jackaon, former citiwn of 

Colorado and at one time county 
clerk here, writee ' aa followt from 
Loe Angelee, Calif.: “Lot..the good 
old Record come. We sure enjoy IL 
Prosperons 1925 to yon.” Mr. Jack- 
ton cncloned ^ock  to pay for anoth
er year's subseilption.

IMPROVEMENTS ADDED TO
JAIL BY COMMISSIONERS

Installation of two new steel cella 
and 14 steel twinging sleeping com
partments are among the improve
ments recently added to the county 
jail by commineionere eonrt. Tk» 
county basilic is now better eo|uig- 
ped, aa to accomodatione of iaamtea 
than ever before, County Judge 
Thompeon stated Monday.

Í

TWO SPECIAL MUSICAL ACTS-
COMING TO PALACE THEATER

Supplementing their continueA 
program of the nation's best picture' 
drama at the Palace and Mieeion 
Theatres, Mr. and Mrs. R«mui D. Dix
on announce the engagement of two 
big headliners at the Palace. These 
special attractions, to be brought 
here by the management, will be giv
en in addition to the usual picture 
program.

Friday night, beginning at 8:80 
“Brennan's Vaudeville”, a troup 
which has made for itself distinction 
in many of the larger play houses of 
the country, will come on the stage 
at the Palace. The bill includes 
singing, dancing and comedy by 
blark face actors. Those who ap
preciate good entertainment should 
not fail to see this numb«>r.

Tuesday night of next week the 
second of the scries of special fea
tures at the Palace will be given. 
Ralph Brett and his orchestra will 
present a musical program which thn 
management believes will appeal to 
all lovers of good music. These en
tertainers are popular radio favor
ites and no doubt Colorado fann 
have heard their programs on tho 
air. With this company is an artist
ic Charleston dancer. Many ham 
desired to see this new dance arL 
Your desire may be completely satis
fied by attending the Tuesday night 
preformance.

In speaking of the special attrae- 
tions coming to the Palace, Mrs. 
Dixon had this to say of the Brett 
company:

“We are glad to be able to guar
antee Mr. Brett’s program to be on# 
of the best of its kind we have ever 
had the pleasure of showing in our 
theatre and we are sure that every
one who appreciates a good orchest
ra will enjoy their program. We 
will run a good Paramount picture 
with the musical program."

‘Y~
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^CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL 
^CONTINUE SUPPORT TO BAND
-  That the Colorado Chamber of 
CoauBerce continues to appreciate 
t te  band, was - airain demonstrated 
Thursday night at the January exe
cutive aesaion when an appropria- 
■Mon was passed to finance purchase 
e f  a new instrument costing 1326.00.

J . H. Greene, chairman of the 
band and public entertainment divls- 
iuB of the chamber of commerce, 
and T. W. Stonroad, chairman of the 
financial department, have always 
ayenaored the band and this policy

is endorsed by every official and di
rects^ chamber of commerce.

M. S. Goldman, diret;tbr of the 
band stated Saturday that the band 
personnel was purchasing a new in
strument, making two new horns tc 
be added.
^ The band will be in better condi* 
tion than ever before when it goes 
to Amarillo as the official band of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Goldman stated.

--------------0--------------

All kind of violin repair work. 
Cradnating, bass-bar settint» ra
c i n g ,  grafting and bow-hairhig. 
Baa Hughwood Sawrtt, Jr., at

J- RIORDAN CO.

f . i

Too busy to live?
Sometimes when you think over all the work of the 
house and the number of hours a day it takes to do it 
—well, you wonder how maiiy more years you can 
endure it. Why not let us relieve you of one of the 
largest duties of the house— the family washing.

ROUGH DRY lOt PER LB.
Colorado Laundry

t

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind'of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ See-
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

W X B K L  ^ B

**THE KEEPER OF THE BEES" | 
COMING IN BENEFIT BILL

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
ana and eggs at Colorado Produco Co.

SAlf BILL
BEDFORD BROADDU8

Drive to the Earnest block in your 
car. The 16 minute store of Sam A 
Bill. They'll attend yonr wants by 
Oar, and the service will give you a 
thriU.
BEDFORD BROADDU8

SAM BILL *

Miiisen Elsie Lee Majors, Eleanor 
Thomas and Virgie Powell are to 
leave this week end for an extended 
visit hi Maria, El Paso and other 
points in Sontbwest Texas.

Gene Stratton Porter’s great novel, 
"The Keeper of the Bees,” recently 
published in McCalls and considered 
by American critics as one of the 
best contributions to American fic
tion during the present age, has re
cently been dramatized for the 
screen and is to appear at the Pal
ace Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week as the headliner in a two 
day benefit bill for the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Former screen plays arranged 
from the literature contributions of 
this writer have been shown at Colo
rado theatres with great success. The 
Colorado theatre going public is as
sured a fine program and at the tame 
time an opportunity of contributing 
to a meritorioua program.

The Parent-Teacher Association, 
after having purchased the school 
athletic park, placaJ more than |1,- 
000 in play ground euipment on the 
school grounds, have as their latest 
undertaking the financing of the 
typewriting department in the Colo
rado schools. Proceeds from the 
showing of "The Keeper of the Bees’’ 
will be ^plied to this fund.

I W H A rS DOING IN WEST TEXAS
I

■C !.

E S S E X  C O A C H
A  S I X 765 Freight and  

T ax Extra

T he Essex Coach may be purchased /o r a low  
fir s t payment and Cimvenient terms on balance

4...

\

For any closed car—even a “Four”—you pay 
almost as much as the Essex Coach costs. Yet 
whgt a ditference in everything that counts 
— Performance, Quality, Cotp^ort, Good 
Looka, and your pride in thr'ear you own. A 
•ingle ride will telL And, in price, terms of 
pavmentf econotny of, operation, Essex u 
juat as easy to own. Why accept less than a 
“Six”? AVhy not have the qualities of the 
most wanted “Sii^ type io (he world?

PRICE A UTO COMPANY

f  Hereford—Mrs. Harrison Trow of 
this city has donated to WaylanB Col
lege an entire section of land locat
ed near Dimmit in C .^ro county. 
Total value of the gift is given at 
$16,000. Wayland College is said to 
have received donations of more than 
$100,000 during the past year.

Floydada—The Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce arranged with'the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to send 
B. M. Whiteker, exhibit manager of 
the organization to put on a week 
campaign through Floyd county in 
the interest of diversified farming. 
Mr. Whiteker made instructive talks 
of seed selection and displayed in
teresting and instructive motion pic
tures in the campaign.

San Saba—San Saba County pe
can growers have organized an asso
ciation which has for its purpose to 
promote the growing of improved 
varieties of pecans' in this county. 
The organization -also proposes to 
encourage top working native pecan 
trees in the section. An annual pe
can day is to be held at which time 
a pecan show with prizes will be put 
on.

Merkel—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lar- 
gent have returned from Chicago 
where they have been in charge .of 
the famous Largent hfcd of Here- 
fords which have been on exhibit at 
the Chicago Live Stock Show. The 
1.4irg( lit herd made great winnings 
at this fair. This herd is famed thru 
out the United States - for its win' 
nings at the leading fairs and expo
sitions.

Uzona—A new modern fire proof 
hotel will be erected here duritig the 
coming ycHt at a cost of $100,000.

Klectra—More jind better dairy 
cows on the farms in Electra’s ter
ritory is being urged. The Electra 
Creamery is forced to ship in its raw 
products from points three or four 
hundred miles away and the . ElCctra 
Chamber of Commerce has resolved 
that Electra shall feecf itself and

produce a surplus for shipment to 
other points. *

Amarillo—Amarillo voted over
whelmingly to extend the city limits 
to take in several suburban additions 
and to raise the city tax limits. This 
electiop will facilitate the sale of the 
$1,750,000 bonds for the municipal 
water syrtim here.

Wellington-Aa bond issue fo $200,- 
000 carried here by a vote of 200 to 
3. The issue will provide funds for 
a modern water system here. Well
ington development Ls proceeding 
steadily. Gas is the next step pro
posed.

Jacksboro—A twenty four thous
and egg capacity hatchery will be 
installed here in time for spring 
hatching.

Lubbock—A. B. Davis, manager of 
the Lubbock Board s i  City-Derelop-* 
ment has been named City Manager 
of Lubbock. He will continue his 
connection with the Board of City 
Development.

Washington D. C.—Bills have been 
introduced in both the House and I 
Senate carrying rabstantial appro- 
prlationa for exploration and de
velopment of the potash deposits in 
western Texas. These deposits are 
said to be comparable to the great 
German deposits which now consti
tute the world’s sole source of sup
ply. Senator Morris Sheppard and 
Representative Claude Hudspeth are 
authors of the bills.

Amherst—Sugar beet culture ia 
proven practicable in the shallow 
water belt of the Plains. The Hal- 
sell farms experimented with the 
crop this- year and met with great 
success. Heavy yield of fine quality 
beets was made.\ It is planned to try 
the crop on a larger scale next year 
and if it proves successful to go af
ter a sugar factory and encourage 
the crop on a great scale.

Beaumont—County commissioners 
purchase four lots in Griffing addi
tion for erection of warehouse for 
Precinct 2.

Plainview—Approximately 100,-
000 a ^ s  planted to wheat in Hale 
county.

Lubbock—$400,000 hotel under 
construction.

Haskell—Poultry trades day to be 
held here.

Floydada—$85,000 bond issue vot
ed for construction of new school.

Abilene—Contracts totaling $117, 
000 let for extending water and 
sewer systems.

Sadler—Farmers throughout Gray 
son county agree to standardize on 
'Cotton planting, and all will plant the 
same kind of seed.

Fort Worth—T. & P. ry., to lay 
new heavy rail from this place to 
Sierra Blanca.

Amarillo— Phillips Petroleum Co., 
purchases American ^Gasoline Com
pany’s casing head gasoline plant in 
Panhandle field, for consideration of 
$ 300,000.

Tonaha—New newspaper “ East 
Texas Light,’’ being published by L. 
M. Nelson, Sr.

Big Lake—City purchases new 
fire truck.

San Angelo—16,000 Texas horses 
and mules being purchased for Mex
ican government.

HOTELS

.■Ml will admit that Ballinger is 
greatly in need of better hotel ac
comodations, and all will agree that 
some plan should be adopted for 
solving the hotel problem. Our 
sister city, San Angelo, has sub
scribed liberally both to stock and 
bonus propoaitioDS in providing good 
hotels for that city. Ballinger must 
do likewise before this city can of
fer hotel facilities which will attract 
travelers.—Ballinger Ledger.

Providing of adequate hotel fa
cilities is something that no town 
can' overlook. In fact, it is a very 
necessary requisite in t#ie building 
of a city, and all towns are seeking 
to become cities and all cities are 
seeking to become larger cities. That 
is characteristic of America; growth, 
grow-th in every way; growth in the 
individual growth in cities.  ̂ Some 
cities of Texas gre very fortunate in | 
that they have ¡looked to the hotel 
question and are able on account of 
the fact that thjy  have adequate ho
tel facilitiea to get much good adver
tising there from. West Texas could 
profit greatly by looking to the hotel 
question. There are few if any cities 
in West Texas which have adequate 
boUl facilities, although improvt- 
nenl in the situation ia being made 
rapidly. Ballinger will eolve the ho
tel problem Just ae other cities in 
West Texas are solving the same 
probleas. ,

PBIDi

T Farmeli Traetere. 
BreaUag, liM lag* «wL 

ttveliag, |4aaHag.— -Fries Brelhere, 
Deslere.

Mias Alma Phillips haa returned, 
te San Antonio where she ia teach- 
hug.

Statement of the 
Condition of

City National

OF COLORADO. TEXAS

At the close of business December 31, 1925 
Condensed from the report made to the Comptroller

UABiUTlES

'GapitRl Stock..........  ........................ $ 60,000.00
Surplus ....................................!..........  30,000.00
Undivided Profits (n e t) .......7................. 21,060.55
Cirenbition ...............   15,000.00
DEPOSITS .................. ..............1,060 596.59

TOTAL............................................$1,186,657.14

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..............................$ 495,231.21
U .S. Bonds..............................   ISiOOO.OO
Other Bonds and Securities...................  8,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2,700.00
Banking House, furn. and f ix .........21,628.00
Other Real Estate................................... 250.00
Bills of Echange (co tton ).....................  55,645.14
Cash u d  due from banks.....................  587,702.79

 ̂ TOTAL.............................  $1,186,657.14

OFHCERS AND DIRECTORS

C. H. LASKY, President. D. N. ARNETT, Vice-Presi
dent. T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice Presidmit. 
J. C. PRITCHETT, Cashier. T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. 
Cashier. ,CHAS. E. PRITCHETT. Asst. Cashkr. J. D. 
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LORAINE NEWS
Loisil and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
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been lost 
found in i

nearly three hours, was 
mile or so of the camp.

Rev. and Mrs. II. W. Hanks visit
ed in the W. S. Harris home near 
Lone Star Sunday.

Card of Thaaks *
We wish to express thanks 'to the 

Colorado Chaihber of Commerce for 
the beautiful floral offering tender
ed us in our deepest distress.—Mrs. 
J. J. Riden and daughter, Margret 
Belle. .

Motkodist Ckurck <
We had 184 present in our S. S. 

the house was crowded at the preach
ing service. The leaguers broadcast
ed their Iwogram. While,it was not 
the success that we hoped, yet it was

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

by no means a failure. The quartet 
by the young men at the evening 
service was excellent. Clarence Pal
mer took charge of the service ’ of 
the evening and gave us an inter
esting and very helpful, report of 
the meeting of the young people at 
Memphis. We are proud of our 
young people. God bless them, their 
hearts are in the .work of the church. 
Come and be with us next Sunday.

J. H. Frasier and J. L. Claxton, 
spent Sunday at home from W'est 

returning Monday where they 
are~^vB lm M |£i^r work.

Mr. J. T ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ly  have 
recently moved to  the 
son residence in West Loraine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson have returned to 
their farm home north of town.

Mrs. J.' H. Ainsworth, from East- 
land, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hock.

while we have lest a fine neighbor, 
that Midland has gained one. That 
they will long be proud of.

Quite a few from our community 
attended the party at Mr. W. P.
Bassham’s last Thursday night. Ev
erybody and their best pal were 
there, and all repert a wonderful}
Gwe. I Fi>reign Missions was  ̂ used. The

Little Vista Wutfjen was on sicK | work of t'hlna was given by Miss 
list Tuesday, but we are hoping to ; Coral Bishop in a very interesting

program and i*ound table diaeasaloiu, 
the L926 budget plan, how to put 
it in the entire association and oth
er topics.
The president of the Colorado W. 
M. S. conducted the program at the 
women’s hour.

The regular week of prayer for

In-. J. W. Moylatte can* in 
this week from his after-ChriatanV 
visit to relatives at Ft. Worth.

Tou can rest cosy when yoa 4» 
business with us. Aerees street ttmm 
Dobbs Bros., Standard Mattreae Gib

Mr. Franklin P. Stevenson and 
Miss Grace Ann Merket, were mar- 

, ried at t̂ »e Methodist parsonage here 
We want to have 200 at S. S. and a ; Saturday 5 o’clock. Rev. Hanks per- 
large crowd at church. The j ceremony. ‘ Mr. and

.By
Refistered Optometnil

will preach at the morning hour from 
the subject the life of Abel. At the 
evening hour the subject will be. The 
Scarlet Thread.

Come and be with u».

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jew eler a n d  O ptom etrift

General excitement aroused Lor
aine citizens Sunday evening vrhen 
word came from the M. L. Adrian 
farm south of town and 12 miles 
from Silver, that Roy Baird, Jr., age 
5, was lost on Silver Creek. Messrs. 
W. W. Rowland, Roy Baird, and Irl 
Zellner with their families compos
ed a Loraine party Sunday afternoon 
motoring to Silver Creek, where 
they went for a few hours outing 
and camp supper. While the men 
were preparing supper for the la
dies who were together at some' lit
tle distance on the river from the 
camp, the 6-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baird, who was with the men, 
became lost in trying to find his way 
through the thicket of brush to the 
women. After about an hour search 
for him by the party word was 
phoned into town and many left 
here to assist. Searching parties 
from the Spade Ranch and Colorado 
were also on their way to the river, 
when at sunset the child, who had

Mrs. Stevenson both of Valley View 
are at home to their many friends 
in South Loraine where they moved 
immediately. Mr. Stevenson has em
ployment with W. L. Edmondson and 
Co.'

THE

SAFE

CABINET

THE

WORLD'S

SAFEST

SAFE

FIRE destroyed 10 business houses in Loraine a few days ago. 

FIRE destroyed many valuable business records.

FIRE destroyed many valuable fraternal and personal records. 

ARE YOUR BOOKS, ACCOUNTS, AND OTHER RECORDS PROP

ERLY PROTECTED FROM FIRE?

If not, phone us for an interview. ..We sell THE SAFE CABINET, 
■ "The World's Safest Safe.” . .

PHO.NE 260, BIG SPRING, COLLECT

After all—You can always do better at RIX’S

Rix Furniture ^  
Uundertaking Co.
Big Spring Lubbock

Mrs. G. Miller and (laughter, Mrs. 
F. M. Foreman and baby from Strat
ford visited in the A. L. Miller home 
at Cisco first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenner Kuykendall 
have recently moved into town nnd 
have rooms at the G. W. Hendrick 
residence.

Mr. and Mrs'. M. M. Myers from 
near Colorado visited in the D. D. 
Myers home. Sunday evening.

see her at school again soon.
id Mrs, Clyde Basshum from 

Mr A doB ^H ^^^vernoved here this 
week and rniiK^^i^|to^^iome. 

We failed to state last weel

way. Having been in school with 
quite a number‘of the active work
ers there, she made it very real in 
her talk. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey told 

of the life of Miss Lottie
Mr. and Mrs. Ĉ. B. Rce.se have a | Moon a TTborgia young lady who in 
wonderful young man stopping wit.i her young womanhood gave her life 
them. , We didn't learn what his, f«r service in China and who each 
business is but any way, he has com*? year the women of the Southland re- 
to stay. He is three weeks old. member by making a freewill offer- 

The farmers are very busy pre- ¡„g for the country she loved and 
paring their .land for another record served.
breaker crop.. We never get discour-
aged in this community. What part | ruary 2nd at Ira.

The next meeting will be Fob-

the army worms and grasshoppers j 
leave we can always find a real use 
fur, and feel good after all.

Grandpa Wallace has gone to Bon
ham on business. He will return io a- 
Ixuit a month.

Mrs. M. F. Hall who has been vis
iting her daughter accompanied- her 
son Morgan home from San An
tonio Saturday night.

J. W. Roberts and family have re
cently moved from the W. I). Mc- 
Carley farm north of toisTi to the 
W. M. Richards farm south of town, 
which Mr. Roberts purchased some 
few months ago.

---- • ----
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Browning at their home south of 
town FYiday, a girl.

Clarence Walker is reported quite 
ill of pneumonia this week.

Grandmother Howell who has been 
sick for the past week is report'd 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. L. Gilmore from 
I  Pyron, visited in the W. C. Browi 
home Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Roberts and Mis* Nora 
Cary from near Inadale were mar
ried at Colorado Friday night. Judg<< 
C. C. Thompson officiating. Mr. Rob
erts a young farmer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and he 
and Mrs. Roberts will reside on a 
farm south of town.

Lone Wolf Item*
There have been right smart of 

sickness the |>ast week from colds, 
and tonsilitis.

Mr. Thomas Kimble ha.s just left 
for Arlington Heights wh«?re he, is to 
study law.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren are the 
proud parents of a boy born Dec. 29.

There wa.n a very good rain fell 
here Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bollinger were 
visiting his parents at Snyder Sun
day.

Miss Virginia Stewart have just 
returned home where she has been 
visiting at Commerce.

Thert* were several young people 
of the Lone Wolf community at 
church at Valley View Sunday.

Mr. Joe Adams has been very sick 
this week suffering from carbuncle 
on his neck.

The people of this communjty 
would like to know some way < 
cheer the |K>ople up.

Mr. Kollen Hull from Loraine was 
visiting his father Mr. Fred Hall Sun
day.

There will be church Saturday 
night and Sunday and singing Sun
day evening at two o'clock and every 
one will come and take a part in 
our singing. There is singing at Lone 
Wolf every second Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Dillon from Sweetwater 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler.

Brother Summers and his good 
people received the thanks of all 
present for the good day. Several 
were there from Snyder and other 
places. Those from f'olorado were 
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Rev 
Holcomb, Mesdames Keathley, Mc- 
(Jomb, B. E. Wilson, Lee Jones, A. 
L. White. C. E. Way, A. L. Whipkey 
and Miss Coral Bishop.

Granite dippers for 10c at McMur- 
ry’s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doctor R. E. Lee en
tertained with a now years dinner. 
Their guests were Mrs. John Miller, 
their^ granddaughter: Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Miller, her mother and father, 
her aunt Mrs. Frank Abrahampsun, 
her three little brothers and her three 
children.

FORGET WINTER CARES 
PHONE NO. 149

Phone S{>aiding for yooffj 
siupply of G mJ— then jo »  
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now—- 
will mean heat in yoor 
stove later on. Prices 
quoted. Deliveries maon 
k^en wanted.

R.'̂ L SpaliliiiK'
let tad Cotl

J -v  ‘ \ ‘

S'A lr

%

%

G. L. Gilmore and Jim Reed from 
Pvron were in on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner from 
Eldorado, Arkansas are visiting Mi .̂ 
Turner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Howell.

Mr. Vick Payne from Abilene, was 
in on busine.ss Tuesday.

Mf. Alb«*rt Davis, was ii l.oraire 
visitor from Big Siiring Sunday.

Mr. .1. B. Dillon of Swcet."ntcr 
was a Loraine visitor and gu*—. of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith, T'lcr'dr.y.

Mr. G. W. Glass from MidlcnJ, 
visited in the home of his brother 
C. F. Glass and family ?.Ioiidcy 
night.

Saves Wells Notes
The rain Friday and Saturday 

was gladly accepted. And we are 
looking for another good one.

■Mr. U. D. Wuljen has gone to Ft. 
Worth with a car of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wallace left 
Saturday for their home at Midland. 
We surely regret to give those good 
people up. But we feel sure that

Pierce Petroleum Corporation PENNANT 
pUs and Gasoline

COLORADO

GatellBe and Oils
Bankhead Service Station 
Welch Bros.
Colorado Produce Co.
G. W. Clanton 

Oiis
Roscoe Dobbs 
Womack A Neff 
A. H. Franklin 

Keroeeae 
R. U. Bean 
A. H. Franklin 
0. W. Clanton

I -  '  .................. "
/ WESTBROOK'.
' Oils

G. W. Hayslip 
B. W. Whorton 
F. A. Langley 

Keroseae 
t G. W. Hayslip 

Danner and Mitchell 
M. V. Heringtbn *  Co. 
A., B. Hinaa

BUFORD
tt

Oils aad Keroseae
Hj and B.- Ballard

LORAINE 
Gasoline eed Oils

Deering and Lee 
Oiis

Concrete Filling Station 
Kereeeaa

D. K. Nelson 
J. W. Fairbaim 

, DUNN
Gasoliae, Oils aad Kerosene  ̂

W. W. Crabtree
CHINA GROVE 

Floyd W, Market 
SPADE

Casallaa, Oils aad Karaeeae
J, M. Hood

Pennant Oils 0«U Mo. 
414 or Boo O. O. Shurtleff

UNION ITEMS
No special news only times gen

erally seem to be on the upgrade ex
cept lots of our people are losing 
quite k little meat during the cold 
weather in the past and at present.

This bit- of news demands an ex
planation so here it goes, they lost 
by not having any hogs to kill. Wake 
up and take notice and don’t be 
caught in the same trap next season. 
I^vcr remembering that the inde
pendent man is the one who has his 
smoke house and feed bin on his own 
premises. .Supjaise we farmers 
write as a motto upon our door post. 
".More feed le.'S cotton supplemented 
with more hogs more cows, more 
chickens and etc." This is not in
tended MS paper farming or news
paper g(jssip, but 1 term it logicr.l 
talk. S(^e in our community have 
some cotton to gather yet, but haul
ing and stacking feed is the gener
al order of thw day.

Some one solve this problem, once 
in time two great men were con
versing, one says “Where there is 
liberty there my home is.” The oth
er answered "Where there is no lib
erty, there is my home.” Some one 
please harmonize the two sayings 
and put it in print. Oh, Mr. Editor, 
I like to forgot to tell you, but please 
don’t say much about it. Some few 
in our section have actually com
menced turning the soil preparatory 
to making another bumper crop.

THE LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
OF GROCERIES IN COLORADO

F R E S H  FRUIT AND VEGETABLES \ 
EVERY DAY

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

H. B. Broaddus & Son i

Worker« Coaforoaco
The Baptist Workers conference 

of the Mitchell-Scurry association 
met at Westbrook Tuesda;r. In spite 
of the cold drizzle quite a crowd 

I gathered. In the absence of the 
Moderator, Rev. G, W, Parks, Rev. 

' M. C. Bishop presided. After a de- 
I votional exercise in ^hich all joined 
j Brother Bishop talked on Religious 
i Literature in a way that set folks to 
! thinking of the mental food in the 
home. L. Hargrove teacher,

I preacher,, preached in "Follow me; 
I and let the de«d bury their dead.” 

At the noon lipur the g^od women 
; served a lunch' at which all proved 
! to be workers, all had to work to get 
j even a taste of the many good things 
I prepared for their guests. In look
ing over the table one wondered 
how so many ■ nice things could be 
prepared by so few hands. Tmly it 
was a bounteoua feast. ’The after
noon was devoted te the wouMns

ALVARADO PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY

R. E. Mallard, Prop.

Pipe fitting, electrical work and accessories. Do allI
kinds of repair work. First door east of Palace Theatre

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PhcNM 143

Tanksi Gutter, Galvanized Well Caaemg, Rues, Stove 
Pipe. RIooI Work, Nickle Zioc for CabineU and Tablet.

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

[M t t M M i m 4 m | r4»44 > t H M t t l t f m f  M I H H t e H U B i
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
I Mta. T am il ia alao aothoriaad to raealTt and raeaipt for all anbaerip- 
> tIoBa for Tbe Colorado Roeord aad to traaaact all other 'boainaaa for 

the Whipke> Printing Company in Waatbrook and vicinity. Saa bar 
and taka yonr County paper « *

U K A L  AND PERSONAl. NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TRRRRLL.

B l/R T O N .L fN G O  COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills aiid Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

duty that every town owea tbe atrang 
ar and perbapa we have been some* 
what careless along this line yei 
there have been so many within the 
last few months that it has been 
most impossible to get around • to 
them all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gay are mov* 
to Big Spring this week. Mr. 

d a y  has a 6 rnomth contract to furn
ish both the Big Spring and West
brook meat markets with beef, hence 
bla time will be divided between the 
Bwo places. He are sorry to lose 
them from our little town but hope 
they will be contented in their new 
Rome.

friends wish for them a life fillei 
with pleasure and service.*

Mias DoUie Elliott and Mr. Park- 
« r  Jarman stole a ' march on theii 
iHends a few days ago by slipping 
•off to Colorado where they were 
aanitcd ia marriage. Their many

Upon the suggestion of Mrs. Jack 
Crosaley a plan has been worked out 
by the two Missionary Societies 
whereby we may become acquainted 
with all the new people who are con
tinually coming to our town and give 
them a hearty welcome. The two 
societies will meet at the Baptist 
church Wednesday afternoon where 
we will be divided into groups, each 
group to go in different directions in 
until all the strangers in our midst 
have been called upon. This is a

A deal was made last week where
by Mr. Hazlewood became owner of 
the Methodist parsonage and has al
ready moved his family into it.

Committees have been appointed 
for the purpose of building a new 
parsonage near the Methodist church. 
The committees are on the job and 
we hope to have the building com
plete within the next few weeks.

Mrs. Chester Bullard and child
ren have returned from a two weeks 
visit to relatives in Breckenridge.

My. and Mrs. Garber of Colorado 
attended services at the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

The‘baby of Mr. and Mrs. Flem
ming was taken seriously ill last Sat
urday and was taken to Big Spring, 
where she is under the care of Or. 
Hall and Barney. We are glad to 
say that her condition is reported 
much improved. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crossby and 
children attended church at Colora
do Sunday.

\ Roberts Top Shop
For good Tops tod CurtRiiu

Celluoid in Curtains
• o

Let us Repair Them 

ROBERTS TOP SHOP

Call Me— A. Sadler
For Good Golf GasoEnc—thcro ii Mort Power 

SaproBM Alto O i—Lotvot Lota CariMi 
Lifteritf— Maket a Brigkt« Light

PHONE 154

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en at the home of Mrs. Holders Fri
day night honoring Mrs. Dollie Jar
man nee Elliott. The gifts which 
were all arranged on the dining 
table and at the proper time were 
presented to the honoree, who un
wrapped them and passed them s- 
round for the guests to see. Refresh
ments of chocolate fudge Vrss serv
ed.

Westbrook saw the first snow of 
the season last Thursday when the 
ground was partially covered. The 
moisture will be of service to the 
farmers who are beginning to break 
their land, however we did not get 
as much as we needed.

Mr. Abb Oglesby came out Sun
day night with his head and nose all 
covered with bandages. When askef 
what the trouble was he pointed to 
the young lady by his side and said, 
*‘Ask her.” The order in Miaa Ing- 
rahms room this week has been un
usually good. No wonder.

Mrs. Ollie Bird is leaving for Min
eral Wells Wednesday of this week 
where she will spend several weeks 
visiting reiativea. While there she 
srill take the hatha for the benefit 
of her health which has not been 
good the last few months.

»
:

THe Buoy That Guides 
Your Firkancial Ship!

a

And that’s a Saving Account in this strongly organized Bank.
By its means let us charter your way through the seas of life. 

Ix̂ t this Buoy act as your protector against the elements that you 
may encounter; against any possible wrecks along your way to 

financial independence.

The plan is simple as elementary arithmetic^ A single dollar bill 
will show you the way. Deposit it today, then follow with regular 

savings each and every p>ay day.

WHY NOT START THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY

Colorado National Bank

LUBBOCK MEN FORCED TO | 
GIVE AUTOMOBLE TO CONVICTS

Lubbock, Texas.—-CUrence Emms, 
of the Plains Motor company, and 
Joe Slotts, of Lubbock, returned to 
their home here late yesterday after 
a business trip to Houston.

The trip was made by automobile 
and Friday morning at 11:00 o'clock 
when the men were en route home 
they were held up by two escaped 
convicts six miles south ̂  of Sugar- 
land, who relieved them of their 
automobile, overcoats and hats, and 
a six shooter, which was taken from 
Mr. Emm’s suit case.

The Lubbock men met the escap
ed convicts who were riding horse
back, and as their car was making 
alow speed due to the heavy mud, 
one of the convicts succeeded in 
leveling p sawed-off double-barrel 
shot gun on them, before they knew 
what was happening.

“That was the biggest gun I ever 
saw,” Emms told a member of the 
Avalanche force last night. “I could 
have walked upright through the 
barrel of it, at least It looked that 
big as just as it was placed on level 
with my head the convict cocked 
both hammers and declared he meant 
business. Needless to say 1 didn’t 
argue it with them, in fact I never 
was so glad to give up an automo
bile.” Emms continued.

The convict compelled the two 
Lubbock men to get astride the horse 
they were riding and go in an op
posite direction and assured them 
that if they made any attempt to 
look back the shot-guns would be us
ed.

According to the two men that 
was the slowest horse in Texas, and 
in fact they were so resless at the 
speed they were making that they 
abandoned the nag to trust to their 
Wn- feet for speed.

Going to the convict farm from 
where the men had escaped, Emri% 
and Slotta found that guards were in 
pursuit, and they waited at the con
vict farm to await outcome of the 
chase. Early that afternoon they 
found that their car had been taken 
by officers along with the two con
victs and they were dinner guesU 
of the Ranger CapUin who directed 
the search for the escaped convicU.

Before they gave up to the Rang
er captain who with a group of 
guards located them and the car, 
which was stuek in the mud, shoU 
were exchanged in which a door lev
er to the car and one finger of one 
of the convict» were hit by a bullet | 
from the Ranger captains gun. The 
car door lever which was broken by 
the bullet is being kept by Slotta aa
a souvenir. I

The Lubbock men recovered their 
car, clothing and the gun which had 
been Uken by the convicU, and lat-i 
er viewed the two men at the prison 
farm to where they had been return
ed to Identify them. i

They expect to be called back to 
Sugarland for service in the trial of i 
the escaped men.

------------o-----------
ARNETT FAMILY ENJOY DINNER 

*• NEW YEAR’S 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett of Col

orado, were honored-at a New Years 
dinner given in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Granville Johnson. 
Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett, Colorado: Mr. and
Mrs! Johii Arnett of Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Arnett, and daugh
ter of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Arnett, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Johnson and ’ family, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Beall and lit
tle daughter, Lubbock and Roddy 
Merritt of Colorado. !

A delightful three course dinner 
was served and the family enjoyed  ̂
the day spent together. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Arnett returned to their home 
yesterday.—Lubbock Avalanche. !

Uie Enterprise, it ia proper that the 
ptnaont management express bis ap- 
picciation for the business given the 
ioitjtution in the year just passed, 
aid in the three years it has been 
he*e.. There is not a tingle subscrib
er to' this paper that it does not ap- 
pre< îate, nor a sinud* bit of busineaa 
transacted in the past that is forgot
ten.—Western Enterprise (Anson).

Newspaper owners are always ap
preciative of their readers and oth
er cus>^omers. That ^  the reason 
that the owners are constantly striv
ing to make the newspaper a better 
newspaper; .'»ore interesting from 
the advertising point of view. That 
is the reason owners of newspapers 
are spending a  great deal of money 
in buj^ng new features and in pro
viding ways for the obtaining of 
more news.

See tbe new Remington PorUbla 
typewriter at the Record office.

WUl make you apeeial low price os 
any kind of feed. Phone ColeradLo 
Produce Compeajr.

•4A

MEDICAL SCIDICE
ackaoirU dfM  tfuB

ScotfsEifluIsliiii
b r i c h i n  Ü M TltaniM tkM
ehildrMi R««d In «tm I 
abtindanrw Itiin vtoiwln» 
rich Sood Mtd (onk 
that w aeailaUe for 
iM atamylMar. CAd* J w  
d r m A tk m m lL  nUL 
e«s>ai I11  ialini m - 1 *

V

ROY

w.

jm C Y  ROASTS
Savory and flavory, cut from the choicest fat steers—  ; 
these Roasts are tender enough to melt in your mouth. ! 
Other choice cuts.
, Pickens Market and Grocery

^e»»ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»eeeeee»ee»eeee»»»»»ee»ee»eal

TARTR IG H T  
T A Y  RIGHT

Start your account with'us TODAY if you
would have the BEST the market affords.
STAY with us during 1926. You’ll be glad 
you did.

PHONE FOR IT ^
PHONE NO. 179 _

City Maat Markat
5 f M

a m  t f  i t n I l f I  M M »  » * t | I t t  t i t t a #

Back te Sekool
After the holiday season spent 

with friends »nd home . folk the 
young people have returned to their 
different colleges and universities.

Raymond Jones returned to Okla
homa University; Miss Jessie Stall 
and Phelan Dom to McMurry; Red 
Andrews, Marcella Price and Mary 
Broaddus to T. C. U.;Edgar Holt, R. 
O. Pearson Jr., and Elmo Cool A. A 
M.; Miss Barbara Way and J. C. 
Richardson, SUte U.; Jack Hale, A. 
C, C.; Emily Dulaney, Laudry Smith 
and Jewell Collier to C. I. A.; T. J. 
Gist and R. B. Merritt to Texas 
“Tech” ; Donald Lockhart to San 
Marcus Academy; Maxwell Thomas 
to State Medical school at Galvest
on; Dale Hall, Delma Bishop, Mat- 
tie Franklin, James Logan, Martin 
Hines, Claud Cook. Prentice Vllee, 
J. C. Koen, Vivian Franklin and 
Robert Whipkey to Simmon« Uni
versity.

O' ■
NEWSPAPERS. ETC.

Tkli, the beginning of a New Year, 
aad alnsoet the beginning of tka 

^forty-fourth yoar of the hiatory of

Chosen^from nationally known brands—hunous for 
their superior flavor and food value— this selection of 
Groceries represents the hei^^t of both quality and 
'value. _ ^

1

PRITCHEÏÏ GROCERY

NIRMINGOdiPANy
Lumber and Wire

’ '
Se It about your next biO of hnber.

We can save you seme money. 
Colomdo, Texas

S h ,

Col<
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ROY DOZIER’S BARBER SHOP

W.S. STONEHAM!
Abstractor a«4 Ça»rajraacar 

CO U N TY  M A P S  FO R  SA L E  

Office ia C aaaty Traaavrar’s af< 

Kaa a l Caarl Haaaa

• COLORADO OFFICE OPENED 
I BY TEXAS ARCHITECT FIRM

Vance Phénix, formerly of Colo
rado, and who for some time has 
been with the Brown-Crummer Com
pany, investment brokers, at their 
Houston office, has recently formed 
a partnership with E. G.->. Shelton, 
head of the department of Architect
ure, Texas School of Technology, 
Lubbock and the, firm will maintain 
architectural offices in Colorado and 
Lubbock.

Mr. Phénix stated Monday that 
the firm had not obtained office 
quarters here, but that be would 
make this city, his headquarters and 
be in charge of the Colorado office, 
expected to be opened at an early 
date.

------------- 0--------------
TEXAS MEN APPLY 

FOR VETERANS WAR BONUS

t

J. W. MOYLETTE 
Ckìropnclk Hm m v  < 
City NrIkhmI BBnk 

Phone 435 
Lady in attendance

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theh, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W .M 1TCHÊU

J. H. GREENE
Faaoral Diroctor

A l details of funerals carefully 
and courteously am need 

Phene—
Day 482 or 1S4 

Night S61, 442 or M-S

Thomas Bros.
Four First OIsm Union 

Bnrbtn.
Experts and Bpooialists in 
aU kinds of Loidies Work 

Oonrtoons and Prompt Sorvios 
THOMAS BROS.
City UaU Block

Drs. Ratliff and 
Hubbard

General Practice
MEDICINE and SURGERY 

PHYSIO-THERAPY
Office phone 87; Residence phone 
182; office J. L. Doss Building.

Shelton and Phénix
ARCHTIECrS

Colorado,«
Texas

THOMPSON & MAHON
Attomeyi-at-law 

Practice in all the courts.

L. W. SANDUSKY
Attomey-at-Law

,,.Praetiee ia aU Cenvta.

C L R O O T .M .D . 

DR. R. L U B E

m r o í o s í s i r
DBMTtST

Offteo la IM I M b. 
'raONB 4B4

M. B. NALL
MorritT

Freat re— a ant-*-r City Netieaal

Pheae 4S

WASHINGTON, Jan. «.—-Bonus 
claims, baaed upon service ia the 
World War, to the number of 111,> 
568 have been filed with the War 
Department by Texas veterans, ac
cording to the report of Maj. Gen. 
Robert C. Davis, Adjutant General 
of the Army to the Secretary of War, 
for transmission to Congress. In 
addition to these 2,911 claims were 
filed from Texa« by dependents of 
veterans, being eases where veter
ans have died or are ̂ competent.

The amount of kash or value of 
the bonus certifipdtcs which actual
ly went to IK um applicants is not' 
given. HoweveK figuring the mon
ey value of the law, based on
the number of day^of service of 
veterans of that StaM, the total 
would be |47,796,«b4. Texas furn
ished 4.2 per cent of the country’s 
soldiers and 4.23 per cent of the to
tal applications mide came from 
that State. The numer of Texas vet
erans who have refused to apply for 
the bonus is not given. It is stated, 
however, that about 21 per cent of 
those in all States and countries en
titled to the bonus have nut applied, 
while 2,760,000 did apply. Jan. 1, 
1928, is the final date upon which 
benefits of the bonus may be claim
ed.

The report shows there was a gen
erous distribution of government 
funds throughout the world, since 
applications for the bonus came 
from eighty-four foreign countries, 
as well as every State in the Union 
and all of this country’s possessions. 
The foreign-bom who| applied from 
Texas numbered 2,782.‘ At the date 
of the report the department had 
jpiilications from H,d40 claimants 
awaiting completion. The depart
ment was forced to return 636,000 
applications for correction and signa
ture of the veteran, which was re- 
sp< •••Ible for nearly 300,000 being 
• etuined. About 600,000 of the de
ficient applications have been sent 
oaik to the department. There has 
been outright, rejection »̂ f 38,634 
cliims, chiefly because the applicant 
s«TVfd less than sixty days, were 
inenibers of student’s training corps 
or were serving under provisional 
commissions.

There was no end of detail in mak
ing application of the bonus law, and 
the division of benefits into numer
ous angles probably accounts for the 
lack of more figures applicable to 
States. In the first place, a sixty- 
day period was yemoved from all ser
vice owing to a payment by the Cov
ert ment to the soldier incident to his 
discharge from the service. The law 
provides for adjusted compensation 
for the veteran at the rate of |1.26 
for each dajrt of overseau services 
and |1  a day for home service ren
dered between April 6, 1917 and 
July 1, 1919, in excess of sixty days. 
If the amouivt due the veteran is |60 
or less he is paid in cash. Texas vet
erans 4rho have applied to the num
ber of 3,924 came within this class.

If the amount due exceeds $50 
the veteran receives an adjusted ser
vice certificate of a face value equal 
to the amount of twenty year endow- 
mei.t insurance which could be pur
chased at his age with the amount 
of his adjusted service credit, in- 
cre >-ed by 26 per cent. Veterans 
having home service only were limit
ed to a value of $500, and 64,608 of 
the Texaa applications fell within 
»his class. 'Iliose serving overseas 
were limited to $626 and 18,222 Tex
as appUcations seere so classified. In 
a ddition there srmre 29,920 of those 
applying from Texas whose service 
overseas eras moeh longer, but they 
wrre limited to the $626 allotment. 
Of theee ssfao made appliention from 
Texsn 48,240 had home service only 
and 08.8B9 had both home and over- 
teaa saarviee.

The total money value of the 
honns law m  apportioned to the 
elsmes of service by the War Depart 
ment is $1,107,4tO,Slf. Congrtts 
nppropriated $8,600,000 as first cost 
ef administration of the law and $$,• 
l |l , t7 >  has heea sxpended.

CATTLE INDUSTRY HAS GOOD 
OUTLOOK

ALPINE. Tex.—An optimistic out
look for the Texas cattle industry, 
which is under a five year depres
sion is sketched by Herbert ~L. Kok- 
emot, president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers associa
tion in a brief resume of present and 
possible future conditions

Mr. Kokernot is the largest ranch 
owner in the Big Bend, Davis Moun
tain, and trans-Pecos district and 
has spent his life in the cattle busi- 
neM

outlook for the cattle indus
try in 1920 on the whole is good,” 
said Mr. Kokernot “Range conditions 
generally are above normal. There 
has been so much forced liquidation 
for the last five years that it seems 
our surplus has disappeared, that 
our production now~is ndt above 
our own consomption. With fair 
treatment it appears it should he on
ly a short time before the industry 
works back to a par with other in 
dustries.

"Prom the best information I can 
get the cattleman’s dollar is worth 
at present 80 cents in purchasing 
posrer."

He said there were three things 
necessary to restore the business to 
normal. These are: A better mark 
eting system; a financing plan that 
will fH the requinementa of the bosi- 
' ness, one that would be aelf-Hqui- 
dating within a period of three to 
five years; and protection “sufficient 
to prevent our country from being 
thrown into competition with those 
countries where land value and la
bor costs are far below ours.”

“Just at this itme the industry is 
threatened with another burden in 
the way of increased freight rates 
Hearings are being held in various 
sections of the country and the out
come is very uncertain, li the rail
roads are successful in raising rates 
this will be a blow which it will be 
difficult to recover.”
HOTEL BUILDII^G TO CONTAIN 

THEATRE

SAN ANGELO, Jan. L—This city 
in 1926 will get two new hotels, in 
addition to the seven-story, 100 room 
annex to the St. Angelus Hotel, now 
under construction.

Bids will be opened here by .S. A. 
Naylor of Vernon, Jan. 6 for the 
construction of a modern, fireproof 
six-story hotel of 119 rooms, and 
Frank Roberts, at one time propri
etor of the Landon Htoel, has an
nounced that work will be begun in 
January on a hotel of 70 to 100 
rooms, to be located either on Nortl 
Chadbourne Street or West Twohic 
Avenue.

The Hotel Naylor will occupy the 
site of the Landon which burned, 
Aug. 20, l!i26, the southeast comer 
of Chadbourne street and Concho 
Avenue. It will contain a large the
atre, sealing 1,800 persons, that will 
be used for both a movie and a play
house. The theatre will be leased 
and operated by Robb, Rowley A 
Jones.

The Roberts hotel will be financ
ed entirely by local capital and will 
cost around 1160,000.

ipions:
Nm gieHaa Ksi

>Tka FarÉsall Aom away 
¡with yavr teams--taka 

glsHaa Karasaaa break aae acre 
•:gkt iackas deep.—Frisa Rratkars,

Have you heard 
•r Radio at W. L, 
Store?

the Musk Mast. 
IXmm Rexal Drug

Wa maka natir mattrauMS any atyla 
any w ai^ t at a vary small cost. Saa 
os bafora buyirg. Standard Mattraw 
Ca.

-J

Ask Yaarssif Tkasa Qaastioas
Do I take useless tseps about my 

work 7
Is my work table correct in height 

for my height so that I do not have 
to stoop to my work?

Are tny cooklhg utensils grouped 
together, or must I walk from ona 
end of the kitchen to the other to se
cure the articles I need in cooking?

Do I have a cleaning closet for 
brooms, mops, dusters, a’ t.?

If I cannot have a cleaning eloaat, 
could I make a rack for brooms and 
mops?

Could I put the wood box on laf 
so I would not hava to stoop every 
time I gathered wood?

What sbalvaa could I put up which 
wóuld make my work easier?

Am I using the right tools for the 
purpose? a

Arc my tools In good condition?
Do I set at my work aa much as 

possible?

R. G. Wint8rs.& Ci. Ii
Audita and Syatama 

lacerna Tax Caasaltoato 
on DepSetiea Raparte 

Aad lavasllgatiaas
^ Park Building 

Phone $ lf  AbHana, T«

The Record ' ads • gat raaulta.

W ake Tired?
Look Out for 

Chronic Fatigue
In thousands of esses that tired, 

unrefiaehed feebng every morning is 
an almost sure sign of debility due to 
:hronic fatigue. .

Chronic fatigue is I 
an MNNsfars/ tired-^^^^^—.  ̂
ness-usually due to ^ ^ ^ ^ R )  
lack of suflicient or-1 
panic iron in the] 
blood. By restoring | 
this iron tothc blood 
Nuxated Ironquick- [ 
ly banishes chronic 
fatigue and gives 
new strength and 
vigor. Will not injure teeth or disturb 
the stomach. Take Nuxated Iron for 
2 weeks. Money back if not improved 
At all good druggista

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT
DEALERS HAVE BIG TRADE 

»
Farmer* of the Colorado terri

tory are purchasing tractors and 
other modem farm machinery on n 
large scale, according to announce
ment of local dealers. 'This trade 
has bean brisk for the past i&veral 
weeks, owing to the fact that many 
farmers finished gathering their 
crops early and started the work of 
flat breaking the land.

Demand for farm implements is 
expected to continue good for the 
next several weeks. The trade will 
be in cultivators, listers, planters 
and other planting and cultivating 
equipment - later as farmers start 
their 1926 crops.

< -------- 0
Begin right in youth—Remember 

now thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days come not, 
nor the years draw nigh, when thou 
shalt say, I have no pleasure in 
them. Let us bear the conclusion 
of the whole matter: Fear God, and 
keep his commandments, for this b  
ths whole duty of man. Ecelesiastss 
12: 1. 18.

Prayer—-Dear God, Thou hast 
said, ’̂Snffsr little chOdren to come 
unto me aad fort>id them not, for of 
such is the Bingdc» of Heaven.” 
Make us all ‘Thiae own little child
ren, aad tkea It shall be our Joy to 
do Thy will dally.

» —
. CtBpImr Acte Qnck

People are eorprieed a t the quick 
action of siiBple eaaipbor, wHchhax- 
el, hydrastis, ete., ae xHxed ia I^vep- 
tlk eye wadi. One sasaB kettle keipe 
any cnee eere, weak ev stralaed eyea 
AluaUaaai eye cup free. Colorado 
Dtwg Ce.

Dangerous Cough 
—How to End it

To quickly end a liei^iiniie ceiqSt ■ 
there is a very dmple treataMat which 
givee ahaoet Instaot relief and odea 
■reeks the cough entirely la 14 hours.

TMstreatBMBt is hsstd Ml ths fbaM«» 
Dr. King'» New Dieoovery for ComAa 
Teu tskejuet one tessnoonful sndlBd 
It in your throM for 11 or 20 sscoads 
before swsUowingit. tiNr prsassiigisa 
bass doable actioa. Raotsalysoothsa 
and basis sorsnsss aad iirkatioa. but 
sIselBossBS aad rsaanrss Bis phbosa 
aad ioi>BMtioawbichMethsaasf< 
ef the cougblag. 'So thstsssst'« 
uaually diaaepeeril qidcUy.
. Dr. jUag*s NewDiscovory i. 
eouskA dieet colds, hroochHIs, sp«p> 
aaoM croi^sta Fine for childien, too 
—no harmful draga VsryscoaomicaL 
sathedossIsoclyoostea^woefuL At 
sU good druggiats. Adi for

DRJyjäP’S
CÖü c HS

HIGHBST CASH PRICB for chid t- 
sas and sggs s t  Colorado Prodosa Cha

Bsad tko ads In Skis pagar.

Pmpltg, Ttitir id i  tat&mm 
Yak* Tht Jbj 0« t  « f  L i »
Ghia and boya too. whoae fagdi 

are rough aad “bruàea sol** 
all sorta of wsird thlaga.

The worst fauH li loada ts  lo OM. 
lag just snythlng whlsh prossIsoB 
tkem reliei froas thslr soaditlMW 
wbieh «Jtea tsakes -thofar treuhiw 
worse. Nevar poi anythlag oa yowr 
akh) wbleh bas oet beea prove« hp 

ìtbe ^  «f Mme ua0>p«bMs optidaw 
to be right.

In this connection thè pheaoi

'oae rellaMe and dependabla n  
of relief and roetoration of I 
skin to that clear, smootb and li 
condition it was in their youtla 

KZMA Is recommended and |  
antead by thè following 
Jno. L. Dosa Pharmaoy, Colorad« 
Drug Co., and Alcove Drag Cow Itg)

auccess which ia called EZMA oi 
eufferers from such akin dieeasee

TOO Tl»EO 
I* rnmrt lh$ éat ndä

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiOg, Pipe, Pipt Filtmfg, and Pkm biii Cssib

.. PHONE NO. 40S 
CBloradt» TesRg

'WfiBaBtiSiine% is Good
'A T U R D A Y  night i t  •  m ighty good tim e to  aek youreell 

^  ^  th b  queetion : “1« o u r com m unity  ten d in g  m ore  m oney 
o u t of to w n  th an  »  com ing in each w eek ?"  O f ^ U r t t  th e  only  
•afe anaw er i t  “ N O ! "

T h is  m eans th s t  w e folks in th is  ne ighborhood  m u st patronixe 
local su p p ly  m en  and  m erck sn ts  if w e expect o u r  to w n  to. pro#* 
p e r  an d  "stay o n  th e  m sp ."

F rank ly , it m eans chM every  d d x e n  w ill find  it m eet p rofitab la  
to  read  th e  edvertieem ents in  d iis  pap er every issue, an d  to  fo llow  
th e ir  good  edvioe.

O u r  ad v ertiee rt a re  t i l  p e n o iu J ly  in te ie « a d  in  d i i i  to w n —and 
in  Y O U . T h e y  t i e  h e lp i t i | you h u ild  ■ becier lio m e  oom m unity . 
W h e n  busiikces is f o o ^  m d r  peoAte a r t  being  ahered  w ith  you 

Ml ew iiceg CDitn o i ODopeiBove D enennenK  — -

Read the Ads in this Paper
t o d  w v e  y o u r s d f  n o o e y  V  t m d i a f  a r  b o m s

■ r'l'
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rS y p i ^  Pric« Br*tk*f«r ColoraJp
IfOUnD 0«*l*r«.

WIFE AND HUSBAm
MTH n x  WITH GASktf _,

**For yean I h&4 B** tb« atom* 
adt. The ilrai doe« of Adlerika 
helped. I now aleep weH and all gaa 
ia gone. It alao helped m y  hoaband*" 
(aigned) Mrt. B. BrtnUey. ONB 
apoonfnl Adlerika repioTeh GAS and 
often bringa aatowlaaing relief to 
the atomach. Stops that fall, bleated 
feeling. Bringa out old, waste mat* 
ter yon never thought was in yoor 
aystem. Thie e j^ lle n t inteetinal evao* 
u*nt ’ ia wondnfrful for constipation.
Colorado 9^. ** , -►

A|LAIIO H ^ E L  r a t e 's . ^
Braeat K««tU«y, Owner and Manager 
Third Floor Hall: »
* ^ to a bed 60c, or $2 a week.
^  to a bail SBe, or IS.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
; 1 to a bed 7te, or .$9 a week,

2 to a bed $1.26 oi |5  a week. 
Second Floor Rooms;

1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week. •
2 to a bed fl.SO, or |6  a week. 

Yeair Patronage Will ho Aggroolalod

'^iiRking the Home More 
Cheery and livable

\ t

cntAM
Nothing adds go 
m u c h  to th e  
beauty  o l  the

^  -a 
<w«lt and ci^ ngs nniah^ 
in good taate. They beautify 
the whole enviroomenttZm,'

fhÄTKöA I T
X  *oHt dull finiah that re- 
Idng it« velvety  tone t dor- 
h 4  its loag aervioe. Gopeble 
• t  e x q u i f i t e  d e o o re tiv o ' 
ollectg. Besily cleaned.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
Tha yard that Service la Bollding

» ■ 'S ..............

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To braak op a cold ovendght or 
to cot short an attack of fmppe. in- 
flnensa, sore throat or tonsil litis, phy* 
aiciana and drunista are now recom* 
mending Calotabe, the purified and 
refined calomel compound titblct that 
givm you the effects of caio„i«.l and 
Balta combined, nitbout tits unpleas
ant affects of aither.

One or two Caloteba at bod-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nauMs nor the slightest 
interference with your esting. work 
or pleasure. Next morning your col 
has vanished, yoor ay-tem Is thor
oughly purified arwl r  t are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite tor break*
faat. Eat wbat please,—no dan-
rer.

Get a family nackage, contalning 
full directiona, only 85 canta. At any 
dmg atore. (adv)
Colando DiUf Co.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY
CITY TEACHERS INSTITUTE

The following resolutions were 
passed by the teachers of Colorado 
and Loraine schools, recently con
vened hare in teachers institute:

We, the resolution committee of 
the joint Teachers Institute of Colo
rado and Loraine after a study ef- 
the problems conironiiog us, as 
teachers of the public-schools of this 
state, and of the problems of educa
tion confronting opr citixenship, beg 
leave to submit the following reaolu- 
tiena, to-wit;

1. That we are in hearty sympathy 
with the progressive measures advo
cated by our State superintendent 
áná pledge him our heart/ co-opera
tion'in .carrying into effect .these 
measures.

2. That we favor a tax on gasoline 
for. the tienefit of thè public scbpoHs.

8. That we favor a tax of tebac- 
co and other luxuries for the support 
of public education in this state.

4. That we favor a legislative ap
propriation for the purpose of sup
plementing Federal Aid for vocation
al education in Texas.

6. That after due consideration of 
all the advantages thst may be de
rived from a larger unit of school 
organisation we favor tha adoption 
of the county unit o l  school organi- 
Mtion.

6. That after a careful study of the 
survey of the education of Texas, we 
favor an elective non-partisan State 
bogird of education whose duty it 
shall be to appoint a state superin
tendent of public instruction.

7. That wa favor lunger terms of 
office for all executive school offi
ciala and the granting of more au
thority to our County board of edu
cation.

8. That we favor a higher standard 
of qualification for our county sup
erintendents and believing that this 
official should not be hampered by 
partisan politics we therefore favor 
his employment by the county board 
and a fixing of his salary not to ex
ceed $4,600.

9. That we appreciate the untirad 
efforts of the Texas SUte Teachara 
Association in their efforts to build 
up the Texag educational sTrstem, 
pledge them our hearty support, 
both mor^ly and financially.

10. Lastly, resolve^! that we appre
ciate the untirad efforts of County 
Supt. G. D. Foster and pledge him 
our hearty cooperation in his efforts 
to better educational conditions In 
Mitchell county.

Signed—
H. E. BYTHE 
F. L, SHANNON 
C. A. WILKINS 
CORA OTT

JULIA BOYCE
' -0-------- -----

THEY ALL LIKE IT 
Colorado Record,
F. B. Whlpkey, editor,
Colorado, Texas.
Friend Whipkey:

Your reminder to hand and in or
der to keep you from chopping off 
my head am sending the necessary 
twu beans.

We could not do with out The 
Record after having read it since 
1907 when we first landed in your 
good county.
- Then this Is campaign year and 
must know who and why the boys are 
trying their luck again.

Yours truly,
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
, — 0  . .  —

8 quart granite stewers at^cM ur- 
ry’a Saturday 40c.

i#»a»v»»a»»»va»»aoa»a»a»a»»«iaia » iooo$ocoao»»• y" * *

11̂

Special quality groceries at special stock-up prices.
Buy now and start the new year with iavings.

C. C. Barnett
T 1

M AG N O LIA  P E T R O l£ V M  CÒ.
R. E. BEAL, A fw t *

klagnolia CaifJiiMi and Keroaene
f c .A rx 'n i  c m :  i  « r f » » S * S t s  t e i i i c A K r
IV lA U iN U L lL rlC . j CeeiW ee*

P r a f t  D tBrvr k  Wfcalatala Qsulilita.
""T K S H í T J Í — Y w C a n l  G o  V r d R t

$3,000.000 FARMER CREDIT IS 
ANNOUNCED BY ASSOCIATK^

In line with the progress of cot
ton co-operative marketing and the 
work of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cbtton association toward rendering 
substantial beneficial services to Hs 
members collectively which would 
not be possible Individually, officials 
of the organization announce the 
completion o f plans for service to 
its members in the production credit 
field. Facilities fur such purposes 
will be available for. next season’s 
crop, and the arrangements made 
provide for a line of production cred
it to the amount of $3,000,000. This 
money will be placed in the hands 
of. the members at 7 per cent per an 
num interest, and will be handled by 
rediscounting through. < the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank.

In discussing the plan, W. W 
Porter, secretary' of the .Mitchell 
county association said: “The asso
ciation through it ssubsidiary, .the 
Texas Cotton Growers Finance Cor
poration, has arranged with the Fed
eral. Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, with the approval of the 
Federal Farm Loan Board at Wash
ington for a line of credit of $3,- 
000,000 to be loaned the farmers of 
the State by the Federal Intermed
iate Credit Bank through the finance 
corporation. Paper will be redia- 
counteii at the ratio of six to one. 
Pull details pf the operation of hand 
ling production credit loans will be 
announced later. ..

“The purpose of entering produc
tion credit ia twofold first. The first 
and most important reason is to ren
der a service to our membership, and 
the second to famish our members 
money at cheaper rate of interest 
than many communities have had 
heretofore.

“We have been asked upon numer
ous occasions if the association ex
pected any criticism on the part of 
the interior banks regarding this 
plan. We do not feel that any op
en-minded banker will criticise the 
association on account of the fact 
that the association is not entering 
the banking business. It is merely 
a service to our members to which 
they are entitled. Mqreover, it is a 
service that will bring $3,000,000 of 
new money into our State at the 
cheap rate of interest, and this $3,- 
000,000 will be loaned to the farm
ers of this State and as it is loaned 
will be deposited in the interior banks 
and thus supplement their deposits 
to that extent. It is not an unusual 
thing for an interior bank of this 
Stete to loan all of its funds by June 
1 and seek credit from their correa- 
pon'denta or from tha Federal Re
serve Bank-to take care of the press
ing needs of their cummunities. If 
we loan money to our members where 
an interior bank is discounting with 
the Federal Reserve Bank, the mon
ey loaned to our members will be de
posited in their bank and thus re
lieve them to that extent and having 
to borrow to lend someone else.

“The Federal Intermediate Cr<^lt 
Bank was organised geveral/'years 
aao for the purpose of repderlng aid 
to the farmers and furnishing cheap 
money for producUuh purposes, but 
they are not in a'poaitlon to make 
loans to the in f e r s  but they are in 
a position xto discount for some cor- 
poratiop'^rganised for the purpose 
of acting as a bridge to let the In- 

ndual or farmer reach the reser
voir of money that is available thru 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank.

“This is the first effort that has 
been made in Texas in a large way 
to maka H possible for the farmers 
of this SUte to avail themselves of 
this credit. It means that they can 
borrow money for six to nine months 
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum 
and inasmuch as the prevailing rate 
in this SUte is 10 per cent and the 
prevailing rate of this credit will be 
7 per cent per annum, creating a 
difference of 3 per cent per annum 
in interest rates, it is easy to calcu
late that if $3,000,000 is loaned, 
there will be a saving in Interast rates 
alona of $90,000 per annum.

“The entering of the cotton co-op 
'Stive raarketiag association bito 

the production credit field follewa 
closely the recent distribution by 
them to their members at cost of ap
proximately 78,000 bushels of certi
fied cotton need, with a view of imi 
proving tee quality of Texas cotton 
and enabling the members to, receive 
added profit through such quality 
production. Credit arranfem<^te 
were also made possible to mem
bers to secure this seed at thf whole- 
BOla rates. Announcement ,Vas al. 
so made from ^ e  offices of the Ffrm 
Buraau Cotton Aaaociation yeatar^ 
day that during the month of March 
•everol millions of dollars would be 
dioMboted to the membership thru- 
out tec State.’’

■lOIBST C A stiA iC C  for aOak

$10,000 IN STOLEN LOOT
FOUND BY BOY IN RIVER

Whfn a youth swam out to a small 
island in the Braxos near Grand- 
bury the other day to investigate a 
tow sock which he and several com
panions sa^ from the bank, he ud 
covered approximately $10,000 in 
Liberty bonds stolen from the First 
National Bank of Strawn, Texas, on 
December 21.

The boys had been wondering a- 
bout the sack for several days and 
on a dare one of the boys decided to 
swim out and investigate. He found 
the bonds which he though worth- 
ieu  and a one dollar bill. The boys 
repeated the story of their finding 
to a garage man «who notified the 
sheriff and a posse was formed.

I More than $30,000 was secured 
during the hold up of the bank when 
six men entered the building during 
broalTTlay'light and lock^ bank of- 
w ials and cuptomem in the vault.

iTAR-TELEGRAM INCREASES 
CAPfTALIZATION TO $1,000,000

Louis Collier, local aelling agent 
for tee Chrysler automobilea, will 
leave Saturday for'Dallas to attend 
a conference of Chrysler dealers.-

$1345 For tlM Hudses Casck 
Delivered ia Colorada. 

Prisa Anto Cosspaav, Distribetors.

MrSi H. H. Herrington spent the 
weekrend in Sweetwater with her 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. Beeman.

SAM BSLL
BEDFORD BROADDUB

Right square dab in the middle ef 
the Earnest block you'll find the boat 
grocery store in tows. Not only p o ^  
fresh gi^ceriea but quick IS- ndauta 
aervioe^ Just phone Bill or Sam, 
either one will deliver the goode in 
15 minutee, Freeh vegetables every 
day.
BEDFORD BRQADDUB

SAM flLL

AUSTIN, Tex,—Permit t.o in
crease capital from $760,000 to $1,- 
000,000 and change the name to Car
ter Publications, Inc., was granted 
today by the secretary of state, to 
the Worteam-Carter Publishing com
pany, fo r t  Worth pubUahers of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and Rec
ord.

Amon.G, Cojjua  ̂with $167,000 ia 
the largest subscriber to the,Increase 
which is fully subecribed. Otbere 
are B. N. Honoa. $26,000; A. L. 
Schuman $26,000; J. M. North, Jr., 
$26,000 and H. V. H ou^ $8,000.

Two month» ago the company pur
chased the Fort Worth Record from 
W. R. Hearst.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
Co lo ra d o ,T t x A s

f^*fOMPrATre.vr/o.y/TO L£GALGrATTt RS //V ARO OÙTCPCOt/PT

Avery  
Implementis

*^Nr. BiU?fbnters Kamcf C d lb U M  !

The Avery impliments are the t>est farm td<^ bukM 
“Mr. Bill” Planners are al>solutely the best

I also handle parts foi- all Avery impleiDents , 1
LOWEST Df.PRHX^^

R. L. M cM urry i

I

So Weak 
Giuldn’t Stand

“My wife’s health broke 
down sad fur yuan ohe was
Joat •  phystsol wreck.” eaye 
Mr. Tboasaa Otyuo. of Otb- 
eon. La. **We did everytbiog 
we knew, yet ebe teemed to 
get woree and woeee. She 
wea eo weak till ehe eouMnl 
Btaad. and hod to be eenlef 
like a bate. It looked ^ k e  
oethlng wouM eave had that 
had boon 4<nm.c m i
Tv Fannie Triniilas

“I began looking aronnd. I 
knew that Carrtnt was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her ae all else bad tailed. 
She couldn’t esL she couldn't 
Bleep, and I was dasperata.

"Aner taking a few doses 
of Cardai, we were eo glad 
to note that aha wanted eome- 
telng to eet. and with eaeh 
hit of nourishment, and each 
day’s dooes of Cardai, sha 
grew stronger and got np ont 
of bed. She is how able« to 
cook, end etronger than In a 
long time.”

Cardal has basa la auoeaaa 
fnl usa for aaariy 10 yesTU 
in the treetmeut of maay eeae- 
moB female troubloa.

T

Farmers
We call y o v  specul'attimti6ir ttr our stock of FARM 
TOOLS, all Steel Doob)i5im Single Trees, Axes, Ikunef, 
Gmbbinf Hoes, CfdMiiif Hoe HaatOea» ffamflet extra, 
of all lands. J i  \ t:

<

J. Riordan Co. 'S .

AB

Announcement
SIMS OIL CO.

Now open (or business. Oils, gas, products

L. E. ALLMOND /  j

Agent and Local Distributor i

1*1------- U

SEE THE

-D isK  P lo w
On Our Yard. You Pull it W ith

Six Mules

IT CUTS 38 INCHES
IT IS A  W ONDER

Price Brothers
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tCES ON 
»URINC 

tIOD .

''ColenMlo N«lk>n«l and CitR 
Banks o l .poI<^de^ bcco>4  ̂

to reporta, recently aabmilted to 
eOcapttroUer of the' cnmr.cp, 

tre aerer in a more hoalthy'ennd^ 
tion in hiatarr of Ae t«o institu* 
Nona. ConMnod dopoaits on Dor 
damber SI, date orken the call waa 
^Md, are #een at |8.S40,2S0.lf, an 
'^creaaa of MS4,886.M) orer total 
^poatta ahown in Ae laat previona 
deU, laeued Beptember 2s.

Total roeoBMoa of the two bankd  ̂
'In this e i^  are (ieea at $2,dS4,« 
440.81, aa compared to f3,166,94p.8| 
reported September M. December 
SI caah and «cehanRs totaled |1,* 
101,626.50, aa compared with |628^« 
4S1.80 Baptember 28. Loans, 
ported Septetnber 28 at |1,4S6,* 
•SS.tO, are Aown toi Ae Docepiber 
Si atatensent to have been redoeei 
to |1,10SAS6.60.

Deceasber 81 the Colorado Nation* 
dl Bank reported loans and diaeoanta 
totaling $888,782.82; caah and ex 
change, $460,161.67; depaaits, $1,- 
178,688.77, and total resonrcee $1^ 
dSTAtoROf.

At-the aame time Ae City Nation* 
al Bank reported loana and disconnCt 
Atoltng $<08,881.81; cash and e»- 
chaaj:e, $a48.847.98; depoeits, $1,* 
B6il^96.60, and toAl resources, $1,* 
18A657.14.

Ninety days, previoos, when the 
September call was given, Ae Cold* 
tado Natioiiat B8nk Aowed leans and 
diaeoents totaling $786,648.44; cash 
AAd- exchange, $S47,S14*8ft depoeiti 
9890,047.09, and tdtal resources $1,* 
147,746.66.

Ninety days ago the City Nation* 
4d Bank skewed loans and discounts 
totaling 8676,880.26; cash and ex* 
«hange 8880,907.02; deposits |865,* 
847.17, and total resources $1,009,- 
184.27.

Colorado baphers are viewing the 
Tnture erith keen optimism and A j 
Condition of the institutions they re
present will Bubatantisto their 
elaims Aat business conditions ger- 
arally in the Colorado territory arc 
in a stabilised condition.

FBtE THREATENS NEW 
CHURCH OF CHRIST BLDG.

PAmpt action of* members of the 
oongdsgetioa and Ae Colorado first- 
department are believed to have sav
ed Ae attractive new Church oí 
Christ Iftrildlng from material 'dam- 

if not destruction, by fire at an 
a a ^  how Sunday night. ~ Flamea 
Sreiw^M^Verp^ b^kkly boriling beS 
tween Ae outside and AtWior; walla' 
on the cant sidg of .the building just 
ps serviasa wer« opening at seven 
o'clock.,! .. t- /
I Imnssdtataly a bucket brigade, u«* 
ing a eoa) aapttle and such other 
conlaiMn "aa niitht be obtained» 
and^tpÁiag Wüter from \Ke baptistry 
fount^  ̂bagan fighting A4 fir*, wfail* 
others tunned hi *n alarm to Ao 
tire  departasoat. WMllii IN* min-' 
ptes after Ae flamoa were diaeov- 
tred Ae department wali 'pinging 8w» 
Streams of water from chemicál ex
tinguishers on the burning wuH. Tha 
fire was put out after sasall damagu 
had been done.

Under direeCion of Elder J. D. 
Harvey,, mbiistar, and others, Ae 
congregation was hapt ordarly and 
filed from the building, which eras 
rapidly filli»f wiA amok#, into Ae 
street. The fire eriginatad from
a dafectiv*,flu*. CP

J. W. Wataon, membar of Ae con* 
gregation and who waa present Sun
day night, stated Monday morning 
Aat H was indeed forAnste Aat Aa 
fire broke out when it did—at a 
time when the IniRding waa filled 
wiA people. “Had it started later, 
after the aervioes were over, and we 
had all left, it is probable Ae church 
would hav* burned to Ae ground, 
owing to A* fact the fire waa on 
Ae inside of Ae walls, making it dif* 
kult for anyone to see.**

The building, among the attractive 
places of worship in Ae dty, was rs* 
eently rebuilt and occupied by the 
membetship. *The damage was re
paired this waek.

NEW HIGH m o  IS MUDE 
IN SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

MORE THAN 1100 PUPILS IN 
SCHOOL, IF SEATS WERE 

PROVIDED NOW

Enrollment in the Colorado schools 
The 1924 cotton crop was w o r t h r e  today higher than ever before in

i fj

much more in Ae way of revenue, to 
Ac producer Aan the crop of this 
last season, but deposits a year ago 
are shown to have been below the 
figures given for December 81, 1926. 

pet is conclusive Aat Colorado 
htacc^t^ and Ae farmers.

‘Viila Ae annual 81 
■aonvened Tuesday m2

meeting 
g by Ae

history and approximately forty ad
ditional pupils would be in attend
ance if seats for the Mexican school 
were available, Prof. R. B. Norman, 
superintendent, announced Wednes
day. Norman stated that enrollment 
had reached 1,087, Ae largest figure 
ever recorded. Entire enrollment 
last year was 1,061,

There were fifty nine pupils at 
the Mexican school Tuesday, Nor
man sAted, and Ais number could 
easily be increased to 100 if seats 
were available. In speaking of Ae

*wo banks, no change was mmle ,c|moI, Mr. Norman said that
aiAer Ae official roster or dlfect-  ̂Tuesday a total of 91 pupils were In 
«iato. Stockholders attending Ae attendance, out of a total schoUstic 
maetings expreaeed Aemsalret ss¡ .„ailm ent hi the district of 96. 
being highly pleased with sneeeas. Mid-term examinations are being 
atUined by Ae active officiala <*»-) uken Ais week and according to the 
ing Ae year. <

HlttCEimillMITtllELlcii(npiBiiiijoeiiiE!|
J. ^

SEASON NEAR END, GINNERS
; REPORT. TOTAL WILL
' '  ^B E  NEAR 8P.000 ..

Establibhing the highest produc-' 
tion reheard ever known in Mitchell 
county, with total 'ginnings of 88,* 
637 bales, Mitchell county gin oper • 
alors are also ending the eottoil sea
son earlier this year than is the us
ual case. Wednesday afternoon, 
when reports were received from 
Ae gin plants at Colorado, Loraine 
Westbrook and Buford, the ginnars 
stated that they could see end of the 
season near at hand and * reporte<l 
*|flaBts already having cloeed down 
for the season at each of these plac
es.

Total gin receipts a | Colorado were 
given as 21,198 balsa. Loihine 
ported 11,249 bales, Westbrook 4,* 
618 bales and Buford 1,879 bales.

The report shows little change A 
gin receipts daring Ae past three 
weeks. Three weeks ago finnings 
totaling 87,500 were reported by the 
chamber of commerce. Two weeks 
ago the receipts were slightly in ex
cess of 88,000 bales. No report was 
iaeued by the chamber of commerce 
one week ago. It was announced 
Thursday that no additional cotton 
reports are to be ieeued until the 
season is over.

Ginners report that receipts dur
ing Ac past several days have been 
almost entirely of the boUie type. 
Seed from Ais eottton are not so 
valuable as those taken from the 
better gradee, a fact which has con- 
tribttted to another drop In prices 
being received by the farmer for 
saad. Wadneeday a price pf |84>a 
bale was being paid at the gim.

LambeA, McCleary A Gnibbe, op
erating two round bale prisses here, 
had ginned 8,806 round bald« up to 
Wednesday afternoon. Thae* two 
plants, counting round, bales as half 
bales, had ginned 6,628 bales nt time 
report was made.

Plant No. 4 of Ae Fanners Gin 
Company, new gin built last Snm- 
mer by this corporation, is leading 
all other single plants in Ae county. 
Wednesday afternoon a total of 4,- 
103 bales had been handled by this 
plant. Plants Nos. 1 and 2 had gin
ned 8,630 bales, placing total for 
Ae three ColdTado plants at 7,638. 
The Company’s No. 8 plant, locat
ed at Buford, dosed for Ae neaeon 
several days ago after hsving gin
ned 1,876 bales. Their Colorado 
plants Noe. 1 and 2 have also been 
closed.

Williams A Morgan, with two gins 
reported receipts totaling 5,212 bales 
Wednesday afternoon. The Con
crete gin of Ae ContAental Oil Cot-' 
ton Company reported receipts tou t
ing 2,526 bales for the season.

superintendent the students are mak- 
Ag excellent grades. “The showAg 

I of grades so far has gone beyond our 
LaAy, president; D. N. Arnett, vice- expecUttone,. showing that Ae » pu-

this

Officers re-elected by the City Na 
tional Bank were as follews: C. H

president; T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., act
ive vice-president; J. C. Pritchett, 
cashier; T. A. Richardson, assisUnt 
auhiw and Chas. E. Pritchett, assist- 
IM  VMIer. C. H. Laaky, D. N. Ar- 
gett, T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., J. D.

pils are doing excellent woA 
^year,” he commented.

Mr. Norman sUted a few months 
ago Aat be predicted that enrollment 
in Ae schoob would reach 1,860 by 
end of Ae sebool year. Record

Wuljen and U. D. Wulfjen were r«-1 ¿ . t .  Adicatoe A at Aat goal
UAed «S d i r e ^ r r  . „ i wfll be reached, if not surpaseed.

The Colorado National Bank r*-¡ ^
elected the following officials ^öfjciTY TO HARDSURFACE FIVE
Ae n t a i n  jraar: ,  ADDITIONAL BLOCKS IN aT Y

R. H. Looney, chairman of the . /
h ^ ;  r .  M. Bums, prasident; J. M. ^  started Wednesday by
Yhomaa, active vice-president; C. M. the cHy oa Hs program to axtoad A* 
ÄOama, vice preeident-, K. Ea™- h,rdsnrfaced straeU A same of Aa 
aat, vica preaidant; Jjw M. smoot,^ reeidance sactAns where much build- 
eaahier; H. E. Grantland, aaslatmt don* daring Ac past
BMhiar; 0 . B. BAUn. sasiaUnt calh- ^  ^

blocks of hard surfaaad tborogth- 
fares la authoriaad A Aa pnraseat 
program.

Oak atraat is to ha axtandad one

^ o  sitRs f r o fo se d  fo r
LOCATION COUNTRY CLUB

T. W. Stoneroad, chairman of Ae 
committee directing pAns for organi- 
ution of a country club, announced 
at the Lions Club Friday that the 
committee had ohUined option on 
two propoced sitca. One of these 
sites embrscei the Cowan Springs, 
two miles norA of Colorado on Ae j 
river and Ac other A on Ae Judge 
C. H. Earnest place two of three 
miles norAeast of Aa city on Lone 
Wolf Crack.

Stoneroad announced A at 14 lo
cal citixens had aobacribed to stock 
at the par value of ftOO per share. 
An active drive to place stock sup- 
aeriptiens to Ae projected cempany 
waa announced.

HEU sm OF mini iscoiT[iiiir_ ; .
DRILLING CONTINUES AT THE

, WATSON 1 OF MAGNOLIA 
^;FETROLEUM CO.

Anoundement of additional loca
tions, coiUpletion ,of oha pipe line 
and the starting of another A A'6 
latnn field are anounced this wee\c 
as the companies operating there go 
ahead with their programs to devel
op thA important field along the 
Mltchell-Howard county line.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
is still drilling slowly at theA WaV 
son One. . Thursday morning a dejith 
of 2,875 feet hhd been reached and 
the crew reported they were still in 
hard lime formation. The lime, how
ever, was somewhat softer Wednes
day afternoon.

The  ̂Magnolia announces location 
on their A. J. Wataon lease, 660 feet 
cast of the W. W. Watson one. At 
the A Kaloh One location, one mile 
north and east of the Foster well, 
the crew A building rig.

MorAon A Thomson are drillng 
at Aeir Shumaker One, in section 
16, two miles east of the Foeter well.

The MagnolA Company has com
pleted water well nine miles west of 
Ae Foeter well and at depth of 17 
feet encountered a strong water sup
ply. A four inch line is being Aid 
from AA water supply to the field. 
The company has completed its pipe 
line from the supply headquarters 
yai-d at New IsUn to the field.

At the O’DanAI well of Choate A 
Henshaw the crew are cleaning out 
at between 2,800 feet and 2,900 
feet. The well was sUnding aeveral 
hundred feet in oil Thursday.

Owens A Sloan are spoddAg their 
Baker One near CoAman, first test 
to be started by them on their ex
tensive oil holdings in Coleman 
county.

Meriweather Two of Fred Carey, 
wiAcat teet in Sterling county, A 
drilling nt 1,084 feet.

Chalk No. 1 of Owens A Sloan, in 
section 118 of Ae Chalk leaae A 
Howard county, location recently 
announced, was to have been spud
ded Thursday night. The crew at 
AA test will drill with the first all 
steel No. 3 National Drilling Ma
chine to ever be brought Into West 
Texas. The machine was shipped 
from Toledo, Ohio, to the field di
rect.

Carey A Lockhart, Newman One 
in section 116 block 97, H. A T. C, 
Rv. Co., survey. Scurry county, A 
drilling at 400 feet.

Brice No, 1 of K. E. Fofelson, 
Dallas independent operator, in sec
tion 118. block 97. H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co., survey. Scurry county, A drill
ing at 800 feet. *

The NorAwest Company era rig
ging up at their Newman On*, Sec
tion 118, block 97, Scurry county, to 
cAan out and place AA well on the 
pomp. A new location offsetting 
Welbome One A section 108 block 
87, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., survey, Beur- 
ry county, A announced by the 
Northwest Company. The location 
A 200 feet north and 680 feet west 
of Welbome CAe.

The Transcontinental Oil Com
pany are building rig at AeA loca
tion on the Chalk leaae A Howard 
county. ThA location A five miles 
northwest from Ae ChaA tost of 
Owens A Sloan.

\r \  y

MITCHELL COUNTY CrTED CnT CTfU l 
BY MARLAND Ott IffiAD •

Mitchell county A one of the mosti O UlLi niRL 
promAing oil fields of the future, 
according to E. W. Mariabd of Pon
ca City, Okla., president and found- 
ev of A« MarAod OU':- Compaxy, 
smopg A* strougasl' peirolaum. *«**«> 
porstiona in the country and who,
th roq0  Choate "A Hefishaw o f-Còlo- 4Col«rado“i modem fivi 
rado, a#c developing valnaiA'' hold« T ry to gro up « t comer Malp 
inga in Mitchell, Howafd and other aut streets, A expaateit'^i^'b* startv  
West Texas vOountieB. ,rd wiAA sixty A nA*ì^,da|rs,

Mr, Marland,'who A on a vAit to : cording iò annooncainant ipad* •harm- 
West Texas fidds tAs sreek, declar- AA wuek by proniatass. BNa fag thai, '̂/ 
ed A a statenMat Aeuad hy him A hotel, where now 'SAHda j$ip&'bèild> /

Àg occupied by Aw BrAIT Garage. > 
%aa purchaaed frqln C. & ' Laiky ws 
few days pgb lit a eoasiiaaratiaa of
$28,000.  ̂ . I

The heksl was promateS( by E.

StTE PURCHASED AN 
FINAHCED---CONSTRI1CTION 

BOONTOBTART

Constrisátlo» srorfc m  '.“HotaL

Fort WorA a few dayt' ago Aat 
Mitchell county, Reagan county and 
the Texas Panhandle srere Ae big 
fields in Weet Texas.

in  an interview publlahed in the 
Fort WerA Star-Talegram, the de
veloper declared Aat much devel
opment was due in the bA field 
centerUg about Mltchen county.

« ' ■ ■ ■■■O"--....... '
OFFICIAL A. F. I. TRAIN TO

MAKE 6TOF AT C0L06LAD0

The special train operating be
tween Dallas, Fort Worth and Colo
rado to Los Angelea for the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute convention, 
to be convened A Las Angeles, was 
scheduled to arrive In Colorado at 
9:40 Thursday night. Colorado A 
the only stop to be made by Ae spe
cial between Port Worth and El 
Paso. James Charlton, Leonard Or- 
ynakt and W. M. Simpson of the 
California Company and'H. L. Lock
hart, refiner will board the special 
here for the trip to the'conventlon. 
J. Edgar Pew, president of Ae In
stitute and scores of leading oil men 
of Ae country are to be aboard the 
traA.
. The itpeclal will make a «stop over 
Sunday at El Paau A order t* allow 
Ae oil men to visit Juares and oth
er places of interest at and around 
the border city.

TEXAS A PACIFIC BUSINESS 
AT COLORADO 18 EXCELLENT

The Texae A Pacific railway A da- 
Ag mora buMuaae et CMorado Aan 
at any poAt ex lA lAes waet of Ab4- 
lana, AeludAg El Paoo. sccordiag 
to daiiae af Aa ckambel’ of cam- 
msgaa; Fraquaatly llfty ta aixty car 
lat shipasanta, A AcamAg and aut- 
fuN« shlpaMata, art. haa iflad durtag 
a iwaaty-faur hkar farlad.

BRICK WORK ON ICE FACTORYl 
TO START WITHIN TWO WEEKS*

Owing to dalay A transit of struc
tural Steel 1er the Texas UtflttAs 
pAnt, tha aanstmctlon fartman has 
been dsAyad A complating tawnda- 
tAn fbr the building. Running Ata 
Ae farms A aow waB under

and A A baHavad that brick 
work win ha started hy March 1. 
TAa huadrad yards of seuereta wRl 
ha used A struatural «id t

WOLVES TO MEET VISITORS 
IN BASKET BALL FIGHT

The initAl basket ball game of the 
season by the Wolves will be played 
at the Colorado athletA park Friday 
afternoon, beginning at 4 o’clock, 
when the ioesA arc to meet Ae teams 
from VaUey View. A a doubA head
er engageaMnt. *

Six basket ball courts ar^ being 
impravad ea Aa grounds, new nai- 
forms furoAked and teams, aqaally 
as strong as Aeir football pradacas- 
son are espaetod ta be davaApad. 
Two games sash waak ar* to h* pAy- 
ad by A* WohreT oatil and of A*

Mr. Howard PAkans of TsmpA 
add wtth and Mn. Nal B««* af Ft. 
Warth. vNNa¿lbW ■. 8. MariwaA  ’
ar AA

n  lOiF! EM IIH 
niDFii Ml n io o

HEAVY MACHINE DBIVEN BY 
WILLIS JONES WRECKED 

ON HIGHWAY

Willis Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Jones of this city and an em
ployee of the Colorado National 
Bank, suffered a painful and regret- 
able accident late Wednesday night 
while motoring with a party of 
friends on the Bankhead Highway, 
four miles east of Colorado. Homer 
Hutchinson, Jr., and the Misses Ora 
Coon and Myra Curry, the latter be
ing from Loraine, were other occo- 
pants of the machine.

Jones, who was at the wheel of the 
car. a high powered closed machine, 
lost control of Ae car when it struck 
a sand bed on the highway. Hutch- 
ineon, in describing the accident 
Thursday morning, sAted they were 
not speeding and that the accident 
was wholly unavoidable. The young 
peopA were returning to Colomdo 
from Loraine when the accAent 
happened. «

Jqnes suffered the misfortune of 
losing hU left ear in the smaah up. 
The dismembered ear was recover
ed by other members of the party 
but Colorado surgeons stated that-H 
would have been futile to attempt- 
replacing A wiA any degree of 
satisfactAn. Dr. C. L. Root stated 
Thursday morning that the only 

way to replace the member wouA 
be Arough plastic surgery, which, 
he announced, would be dene Ater. 
. Aside from slight bruises %m Me 
back, Hutchinson was unlnjurad. ‘Tha 
young ladies escaped without w 
sfwitch.

Farkhur^jpof Dallas, who i|Bnouneat 
Aat 4veiy praUmliwry Cor actua^ 
erection of the building haa basw 
eompAtod. Young B Young- of Dal* 
las, architeets, ar* to hfir« bln* 
prints and specifications eoApieted 
by today, according to AformatAu 
from LAUas Wednesday and a rvpra- 
sentative of tkA firm and Mr. PaA- 
hurst A scheduAd to arri#* A Colo*'? .̂ 
rado eithar Friday or BMuiday.

Rues D. Dixoa and R. C  Brennaad.' ' 
Jr„ local citAoas Mcatifftd, wiA Mr. 
Parkhurst in pro«M>ting A ^hotsl A- 
vvstment company, spent a few day* . 
sf last week A Dallas in «Aferenca 
with PsAhurst and Ae aarhitectuvv 
al firm. They returned to^Colorad* 
Monday and announced that con» 
ftructiun of the botal at on|A was aa  ̂
sured.

“lAal purohasAf Aa stts A cloa* 
ed, plans of A* huUdAg ks submA* 
tod by Ae srekiieets spprmtfd and 
ovary dalAr of A* Auney to IlMaca 
the p re se t A availabA,” was .A *  
statomont Of Aaaa mta. Bpaaaand 
stated Wednesday Aat tj,t |roraet*r 
hoped to have coastruelA|f under 
way within sAty days.

The building, to be constmiNed sf | 
fire proof materAl throughoMt and 
embody every modem eonveuAaoa, 
will be aiaety by nin«ty feet A sAe, 
five stories above the grade lAa^aad 
with basement below, B tee^and  
ConcreA mater Ais are specif lea' ^or 
the structural work, and Ae outside 
walA are to bo of face brick Jkd 
stone trim. The hotel A to coataA 
76 guest rooms and privat* bath, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, tei*» 
phone and oAer eonveoAnees will bd  ̂
provided throughout. V

On Ae ground floor will be a spa
cious lobby to embody every eOmfort 
and ounvenleace to guoete. On AA 
floor will be located the dining room, 
coffeo Aop and other shops, Aelud- 
ing sews stand and drug store. A 
tailor shop, barber Aop and bolAr 
room will be A Ae basement. Elevat
or servAe will be providod.

The buiMAg will stand at comer 
of the property purchased by the ho
tel investment company, leaving va
cant plats on Walnut street on A* 
norA and Main street ea Ae west. 
Tentative pUns for erecting other 
buildings on these sRes in ceanectloM^ 
wlA the hotel building are being con
sidered.

The new hotel assured thU city A 
to be wae of the largest and beet A 
Weet Texas. Only In Abilane anil
Han Angelo will there b* laeger ba- I
UA, but Mr. Parkhurst and Aose I- 
dentlfled with him have announced' 
that the Hotal Colorado wBl bo as at- 
tractfra and AvHing to Ac public a* 
any hoatolry in this entire section of, 
the State.

Erect An ef Ae hotel will fill a big 
need in AA shy. CoArado, aaeord- 
ing A As chamber ct commsrse, A 
suffaring materAl Asa svery day bs- 
eause of Ae inadequate hotel facile 
It An, Colorado all man, chamber i/- 
eomuicre* sffAAA and others vBâ  ̂
Rav* given expression to AeA vAwa. 
deaAfe that there A no dty A Wee4 
Texas sa dosparatoly in need of ha» 
tel aceomodatAiM As Colorado.

■......... a
CAR STOLKM SUNDAY NIGHT 

If  R i^ O tlf tK P  AT STANTON 
A small tourfaig ear af W. 8. Jua- 

tk a  WM ft®*$B flr*W IBs d rsa t aan# 
the First Bifett* ehureh Sunday 
night m d 'tlM ^& atring  
fsund shsaisusd asar Staatoa, «*«
$y m i lM J ^  ^  CaArado. The aa»

02831863
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WIFE AND I 
BOTH

*Tor ye*ra I 
•d i. The f in i  
helped. I now «(< 
is wone. I t elea 
(tigned) tin . \ 
■poonfnl Adleril) 
often bring» e* 
the Btomech. Sfl 
feeling. Brini 
ter yon never 
system. Thie e 
uiint is won

THEATRE
TffUBSDAY, Jen. 4th

Dangerous Money
•Cerring Beb« Daniels. Also e\!
good comedy.

et Austin, hevs e peace roll cell

FRIDAY. Jen. 18th 
One Dny Only ^

“The Ui^own
Lover?

with an ell star east.
^  AJ»o,Brennan's Vaudeville, eon
Colorado dancing,

nleo a blhck fMh een^edian net. 
VaodeviUe starts a t 1:80 p. m.AfJtMO 1

Ernest KeetUsjgJ
Third Floor

¿to a bed fO 
to a  bed 
Third Pleor 
■. 1 to a bed T8 

2 to a  bed  ̂f  
Second Flooll l

SATimOAY« .Jea. iBih

“Spddiellawk”
BeetmiAeen in the 
B e e i l been with as In 
•eiaa 1̂ ,  em sure yon wfll 
aB -te flsd  to see him again.

I  to a w  V ]  íS2JíJ£2l5L'22ÍL
8 to a bed 

Yanr Petr«

MakiAgtl
C h e e r f

C B B A 88

t  ant

M fW AY A TUX80AT 
Jms. I t  dad IMh

“hi %€ Name of 
Love*

ell meetings the next three months 
end to hâve e get together for the 
whole church some time in ewriy 
February, Also to have a said to 
raise money in the near future.

Mrs. Cobb was recaived ae a new 
member. The hostess served gela> 
tine cake end coffee.

It wee voted to pay a librarian $10

Missienery Meeting
The Baptist Missionary society 

met at the church Monday with e 
lesson on Special W. M. II. objects. 
Mrs. B. F. Wilson was the leader.

Special talks end papers were giv
en by Mesdsmes Jesse Gage, R. B. 
Terrell, C. P. Gary, Ford Morrie end 
Mioa Carrol Bishop. The roll coll 
was name a special W. M. U. object. 
Mesdames Biohop, Bowen, Moeoer, 
were hostesses and at the social hour 
ser%'ed hot chocolate and IHtle cakes. 
The circles will meet Monday.

With Greta Niosen, Ricardo 
Cortex, Wallace Berry and BOy 
•send Hatton. Thie is a new 
Paramount picture and sup
posed 'to be one of the best.

Also the gang in "Circuii 
Fever."

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Jaa. 20t kA lis t

“Keeper of The 
Bees’

Gene Stratton Porter’s fam
ous novel. With sn all star cast. 
A photodrams that will live in 
your memory for years to 
come.
Also news and fables.

The i m  Stddy
The 1821 Study club mat wHh 

Mrs. R. P. Price and Mitered t^on 
the study off the 'American Hama. 
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs was leader. The 
tapies given were: Home aw nenh^ 
Whyt How? By Mrs. <Q, R. Bamaat. 
Tbe borne is a social and adocatlon- 
ol center, Mrs. J. K. Hoaki.

Home portrays tbe woman, Mr*. 
C. C.‘ Tborapson.

Making the rented bouse home
like, Mrs. Ledger Smith.

Progress mode in home making 
since 1800, Mrs. C. L. Root.

It was decided to have a candy 
ante on Wednesday. The bostass, 
assisted by her dsuiditcr. Mis« Loyce 
served chicken aandwiclies, pickles, 
brown bread and butter sandwiches, 
apple pie a la mode and coffee, Mrs. 
C. L. Root will he hosteM this week.

per month to keep the library open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Mrs. 
Boyd Doxier u^s elected os librarian.

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. Lee Jones, president; Mrs. 
Ed Jones, vice president at large; 
Mrs. D. L. Harrell, Loraine, first 
vice president; Mrs. U. D. Wulfjeq, 
second vice president; Mrs. W. C. 
Berry, Cuthbert, third vice president; 
Mrs. U. G. Hardison, recording secre
tary; Mrs. J, G. Merritt, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. C. R. Earnest, 
parliamentarian.

good things. After this childhood 
games were enjoyed.

MiseelleaeoM Shower.

The Shel w y re
Miss McComas was hostesii to the 

Shakespeare club. Mro. D. H. Snyd
er conducted the study of Richard 
111 and a lesson from the Mentor! 
magazine. The hostess, assisted by | 
Mrs. Carey Prude, served a two 
course luncheon. 'Mrs. Thomas R. 
Smith will be hostess this week.

The ladies of tbe Christian church 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Millard Smith (nee 
Misa Ida Belle Bean) at the hom«̂  of 
Mrs. R. P. Price lost Friday evening. 
The houM woa toatefuUyjiecorated in 
piak mad white. Mrs. A. F. Corey 
greeted the gnaata At Mm door and 
introduced them to ike receivitg line 
which woo cornpmmd .of Mm. B. P 
Price, the honore», Mca B. U. Been, 
Mr». Smith, Mias C ethetiu Bean and 

Smith. Mra. S^pec.ap- 
aiated''irT^ovinc the wraps and e»> 
corted them to the regiater whidb 
eras presided over by Mrs. -IL W. 
Sandusky. A program of music and 
readings was given. Mrs. Lockhart 
enng;r Mrs. Bradford Landers gave 
piano numbets and little Julia May 
Root gave readings. Tooata were giv
en: To the bride, MJae.Eloiae Pond; 
to tbe groom, Mias BeebeUe Smart; 
to the girla left behind, ‘Mias Vera 
Cook. The gifts were presented by 
Ailene Carey and Frances Elaine 
Price in a beautiful pink and white 
decorated basket.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pickl
es, rake and tea were served.

^j^^¿j#»AMÍ88ff»8b88i8Mgg8gg8tgi
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Sloadard
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

Coleman. Mrs. J. H. Guitar led the 
lesson, Story of Mexico, capters 16, 
17 and 18. Mrs. Prude gave a pa
per on Mexican Land of Coftoan. 
Mist Woodward woe a guest. The 
hostess served pressed chicken sand
wiches. olives, charlotte russe, coke 
and coffee.

Emtertaiaed
Mrs. Dewey Tidwell and Mrs. Bill 

Dorn entertained with eight tables of 
42 Friday at the home of Mrs. Dom 
for visiting girls and girls home from 
school. The house was decorated in 
cut flowers, and candles. The hostess
es served turkey, dressing, jelly, 

V. peas in potato nests, celery, coffee 
and fruit cake. The favora were 
minature 1926 dolls. After the party 
balloons and firecrackers were en
joyed.

U. D. C. Te Mm I
The Robert E. Lee Chapter U. D. 

C. will meet with Mrs. W. L. Do««, 
Tuesday Jan. 19, 1926, at three- 
thirtjr o’clock. All members are In
vited and urged to be present at this 
the first meeting of the new year 
held in memory and honor of two of 
our heroes, Robert E. Lee, whose 
birthday is Jan. 19 and that of Stone
wall Jackson' on Jan. 21st.

Tribute to Generals Robert E. Lee 
and Stonewall Jackson by Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt. Stone , Mountain Memorial 
by Mrs. Lee Jones. Business. Social 
hour. Mrs. R. N. Gary, President; 
Mrs. J. G. Smith, Rec. Sec.

THE LITTLE THEATRE

Miss Lucile Blnme arisbes to an
nounce that rebaanols ore starting 
fur their next Üiree act play "Oh 
Susannah." This play to a oereom 
and provides many cemUml aitoa- 
tkms. The date of production and 
the east of characters wfll be bn- 
noonecd next week. Watch for the 
date. i

les, potato chips and coffee were 
served. Mrs. WiBle Rogers will be 
the next hostess.

O'
Smoked meat at Pigfty Wiffly for

24e pound.

$ ^ 0 0  REWARD
Will pay reward of 128.00 for re

covery of diamond bar pin in vel
vet case. Lost somewhere about tbe 
Colorado National Bank, H. L. Hut
chinson A Co., store or the A. J. 
Herrington' building. Finder return 
to Mrs. R. N. Gory. Itc

■e
Mrs. Frank Abrehampson and her 

son, Raymond, who have been vtoit- 
ing her mother Mrs. Jno. MiUer, her 
brother and Mr^ Weatherly, left for 
her home Friday evening aceompaa- 
ied by her nciee Iba. R. K. Lao.

Wfll au 
any Uad

h# yen sp 
af food.

Basiaese Meeliaa
The Yeung Reoplaa Mtoaionary of 

the' Methodist church met with Mrs. 
L. ,.B. Elliott Monday aftemooa la 
business seaaion.

Besides tbe usual business officers 
were elected, Mrs. C. C. Thoaspaoti^ 
was eleeted president; Mrs. Randall 
vice president; Mrs. Mahon; secre
tary; Myt. Boyd Doxier, treasmm.T 
Tbe different superintendents wore 
to be elected at next meeting. The 
hostess served a lovely salad course 
at the social hour. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Hope Herring
ton.

The Hesperian club will meet with 
Mrs. Jesse Gage Friday instead of 
with Mrs. Lee Jones as announced 
in the club write-up.

A  ioft,
tain« Ita

Hespsriae Club
. The llesperian club met with Mrs. 

Jim Johnson. Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon led 
fli the lesson on applied education. Mrs.
aiieCta, Merritt gave a paper on “Why Club 

Ber Bcholarships and Loan Funds."
The yard^ Mrs. J. Ralph l̂ ee on “Do we need 

Kindergarten". Mrs. Johnson made 
—— an kfteresting talk on progress In 
V  ****” ‘*‘y extension. Mrs. Blank« a pa- 

H U tV L  Peace."
The guests were Mesdames Ham- 

lett, Bishop, Bush, and D. L. Har- 
g«Il. The hostess served at ths sO; 

To breal cial hour a lovely salad course, fruit 
to cut shol cake and coffee. Mrs. Lee Jones will

AaaouaceioMt Party
A very pretty party was given by 

Mrs. W. R. Douglas, Tuesday after
noon at the parlors of the Barcroft 
Hotel where she entertained twelve 
young ladies, intimate friends of 
Miss Mildred McComb. The decora
tions were pink and white, the col-

Auxiliary tu Legiea
The Auxiliary to Oran C. Hooker 

Post 127 American Legion met at 
the hut Saturday. Besides tbe rou
tine business the membership cam
paign was stressed as January 31st or scheme being carried out in the 
closes the campaign. refreshments and favors. The par-

Nearly all old members have re- 'ors were effectively decorated In 
newed their membership and some piok and white tule and pink car- 
new names have been added. It was i nations. After an informal pro- 
voted to serve the banquet to th e ' gram of music and readings by the 
Mitchell County Teachers Asaocis- young ladies brick ice cream with
tion January 28rd. /

Col H«i MaVer«.

pink heart centers, angel food cake 
and pink mints were served.

Following this little wedding bells
The Home Makers Club met with „  souvenirs. The an-

Mrs. Gurstal Vaught Friday « it" -! „ouncement was made that one con- 
noon. The lesson on Education waa ^ valuable me.ssage and the

fluenza,jsa hostess this week.SlClSnS---  rr-L > « .mending < "he following officers were elect- 
refined col cd; Mrs. Sam Majors, president; Mrs.
MlU comt president; Mrs.
ant effect! Ralph Lee. second vice president;

led by Mrs. Hope Herrington. The 
next meeting to with Mrs. Max Ber
man. The hostess served coffee, cake 
and jello.

ant effect!
One or Mrs. Bandy, recording secretary; 

with a BW Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, treasurer; Mrs. 
InterfeT^’n' Johnson, corresponding secretary
or pleasur 
has vanis 
oughly pu

one receiving it was to pass it on. 
Miss Virgie Powell drew this and it 
contained the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Mildred MoGOasb 
and Ed Jones, Jr., Tosstaxlind good 

Christian' wishes then followed. Miss EUeanor

Uoate Departasaat
The Home Departn\ent of the Me- 

fine anth i thodist Missionary Society met with 
^er^ Mrs, R. J, Wallace Monday with

a 1 thirty-one present. Some of the 
full diW t things the department decided to do 
drug ato« were placing some needed furniture 
Colorado }» the parsonage, pay ten dollars a 

snonth love gift to an aged member

Lookeat Party.
The Lookouts of the _______

church entertained their husbands| Thomas toasted the bride elect and 
with six tables of 42 Thursday night Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr., the proo- 
at the home of J. B. Pritchett. The j poctive groom. Mrs. Douglas gave 
house was decorated in pot plants,' th“  towt: “Here’s to the bride and 
when the couples entered the door! father-in-law, here s to  ̂the groom 
they were presented with score cards I •"'d mother-in-law, here s to t  •  
that led them to Ubles set for dln-| friends and friends-in-lsw, may they 
ner. After all arrived a plate dinner never need an attomey-at-law. 
eras aenred. Rabio music was enjoy-
ed during the eYfhing.

[lira Special
Tuesday Night

Ckarck Tea.
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith was hostess 

to the Episcopal church tea last 
Thursday afternoon. Although the 
weather was exceedingly cold yet 
there was a good sized crowd. The 
hostess served hot tea, sandwiches, 
and candy. A silver offering was 
taken.

JaRuary 19th
Merry Wives.

The Merry Wives will meet next 
Wednesday at 3:30 o’clock with Mrs. 
Otto Jones.

On Tuesday night of the above 
program, we will have for the 
benefit of those who love good 
Orchestra music Ralph Britt 
and his orchestra with a novel 
musical act. Mr. Britt and his 
orchestra are radio favorites,’ 
broadcasting 2re nutation KF 
KX and KFEV. The yhave ol-' 
so made many popular Victrolg* 
records. We can guarantee 
thto musical program to please 
nrcgr one who Iflces good or- 
cbeHra music.
» t

COUNTY FEDERATION.
The Mitchell County Federation 

met in regular 'session at the court 
house Tuesday afternoon with the 
president, Mrs. Ed Jones presiding. 
There was a good representation 
from the varions dobs over the coun
ty and all brought reports of their 
various activities.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, president of 
the Sixth District, and who has jm t 
rstamed from Dallas where she at
tended an exeentive meeting and al
so a meeting of the seven presidents 
of the seven dtotricta, urged the im
portance of building up the county 
federation as thto maont mere than 
any one thing in building np the

ChrUloMs Seals
We wish to announce the amount 

received by the sale of the Christ
mas Health Seals and thank those 
who made these sales possible. One 
hundred sixty nine dollars and five 
cents was realized from these sales, 
this is the greatest sale in ths hist
ory of the management of the Coun
ty Federation and was made possib
le by the splendid co-operation of 
the citizens over the epunty. Spec
ially would we thank the business 
firms, the clubs, and the school 
teachers and pupils. Most beauti
fully did they all work to make it 
the success it was. Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key had charge of the school work 
and the president’s of the various 
clubs carried on the other work. 
Again we thank you.—Mrs. Ed Jones 
president Mitchell County Federa
tion.

Self Caltare -—
The Self Cnltnre club met with 

Mrs. M. B. Nall at Mrs. Tom Hughes 
Wednesday. An interesting pro
gram was given on Ants and Birds 
with Mrs. Otto Jones leader. In or
der to have money to continue the 
work of placing flogs in the schools 
and help with the county library 
Work, it was decided to have a food 
sale Saturday. At the aocial hour 
the members were escorted to Gord
on’s where toasted sandwiches, pick-

/

WE CLEAN m  
DO IT RIGHT.

DO IT QUICK.

Pond and Merritt

HIOBESKCA8H 
ens and agga a t Colorado ! Ce.

ivi 1 sm o>j
T H E A T R E

0
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

MATINEE

“Western Pluck”
Jaa. ISth aad lith

with Art Accord.
Also a good comedy.
«i««if «»asssMim tg»»»
'lO rnJRDA Ÿ  NICHT ONLY

A good specialty westefa, am 
tire chance of_ pregiam. 
CoBiody— F̂aiix tiM Cat. Í

MONDAY dk- YUB80AY 
JaoL 6Mi aad 1688

ThuGúnCbow”
with Botty Blythe aadflihr caat 
Thto t o  a Metr» Spoaial wtth a 
•poeial caci.

Comedy-—Buaiaesa 
menta.

WEDNESDAY A 
Jaa. Spth aadid tie« P H H m |

“Arizona' 
Sweepstakes’

Big Hoot Gibeon q>eeiaíV 
'A t last we hsoe the 
Hoot with us again in a 
roaring western. Thto %
ordinary western but aá

».fispecial. Only two days, 
forget the date and conoM 
Comedy—Tbe Movies. |

> ♦4»»»»»4#«««««»a>f»8i
Regalar priées hare all 
bat daa’t fargal the 
masical pragrames at the Pal
ace, Friday aad Taasday.

B1

Palace Theatre
Monday-Tuesday 16-19th

ON TUESDAY NIGHT. JANUARY 19, WE WILL HAVE

“RALPH BRITT
and his Orchestra With a 

M usi^l Prog'ra;
consisting of s<Jos, duets, singing and an

Charleston Dancer

wome

with our regular picture program.

r  ’Ì '■»-
■ 1

■■  n

J

C iŸ M q i

Charch Sacial
The members of ,the Christian 

chnrch met at the Legion hnt Tues
day evening for a social meeting. 
Following a short program of mnsk 
rnd talks the boxes of refreshments 
prepared by the ladles were auction
ed to the highest bidder. Eighty dol
lars was realised from the sales 
which will be added to the building 
fund.

'Argood time waa had eating the

a

APOlNl nmOR mm icsse L UMY

Mr. Britt and his popular or
chestra are Radio Favorites who 
have broadcasted from Stations 
KFKX and KFEV. We can guaiy ^ 
antee this musical program to 
please all \>4io like good orches
tra music. Many are anxious to 
see just what the real Charles
ton Dance is. now is your 
chance, dont ij îss it and re
member the Musical program 

jwtH be Tuesday night only, at 
8 :30. Monday night will be the

m ^  -  s. ^  picture program only at regular

fNTHiNÂMEofUWE
^ . 0

Af'.

'I '
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TOURING CAR - - - - $8.45
ROADSTÉR, Sfwrt - ' - - $890
COUPE 1  - : $895
COACH - . . .  - $935
^ D A N  -  ’ ^ 5

Mective jan. 9,1926. All prices F. 0. B. Detroit
»

Four wheel hydraulic brakes optional at slight
r -

price inaease. Ask us about easy payment plan.
\ ' “ •

Toler Motor Co.
Lewis B. Collier, Mj^r.

Ji
IITTEE CHAHtMEN NOMI- 

BY tTH DIST. PRESIDENT

H. B. Broaddiu of Colorado, 
it  of tho Sixth District, Fod- 
of Woman’s dabs announced 

lintmsnt of departmental chair- 
for the district Thorsdajr as

l>t of Aasericaa Citisenship— 
B. Saacan, Bit 8prin«r, Tex. 

eanixation—Mrs. Lee Jonei, 
Texas.

jltlsaaahip Xraininf—Mrs. M. M. 
Simmons U., Abilene, Tex. 

operation arith Ex-Senrke men 
women—Mrs. E. C. Sutton, Gor

man, Texas. *
Dept." of the American Homs— 

Mrs. Harry Harris, Ft. Stockton, Tex.
Home Economics Taachinf—Miss 

Irma Sealy, El Paso, Texas.
Home Demonstration—Mrs. Harry 

Porter Brooks, Abilena, Texas.
County Cooperation—Mrs. A. J. 

Olsen, Cisco, Texas.
Education in the Home—Mrs. 

Ponder S. Carter, 8118 Memphia, El 
Paso, Texas.

Dept, of Applied Education—Mrs. 
J. W. Tottenham, Brownwood, Tex.- 

Scholarship and Loans—Mrs. J. O. 
Merritt, Colorado, Texas.

General Education—Mrs. 8. M.

Oflesby, El Dorado, Texas.
Library Extension—Mrs. James T. 

Johnson, Colorado, Texas.
niiteracy—^Mim Joseidiine HeaTsn- 

hill, H^intera, Texas.
Better American Speech—Mrs. 

Andrew Faakin, Midland, Texas.
ftotion pictures—Mrs. Tred Cock

rell, Abilene, Texas.
Street and Highway Safety—Mrs. 

B. D. Cox, Sweetwater, Taxas.
Fire Precaution—Mrs. W. J. Saun- 

i le n ,‘Llano, Texas.
Thrift—Mrs. 8. T. Oilmore, Son

ora, Texas.
Dept. Consenration, Natural Be- 

sources and d ries—Mrs. W. B.

Every Community is K^own 
j, by its Utilities

 ̂ HEN  A stranger comes to town all he h u  To do
is to use his eyes and his intelligence to know 

w litrk ind of a town it is. If  he finds modern electric 
lights and abundant electric power, he knows that here is 
a wide-awake, prosperous, progressive community. If  he 
doesn’t find these things, no amount of verbal ‘‘boosting”^\ 
is going to convince him that thu town is a desirable 
place in which to live and work and invest his money. For 
he realizes that a prosperous, growing electric light and 
power system means a prosperous, growing community, 
made up of broad minded, progressive citizens. •

American public services are the envy of the 
• world, because it is here that the greatest progress has been 

made in their development. Electric light and power, 
electric transportation, the telephone and tele^aph, in fiwrt 
all of the utility services except gas, originated in the minds 
of inventive Americans. As general public servants they 
have become every-day necessities of modern life. They 
brighten and accelerate all social, commercial and industrial
activity. . . ^

Your Electric Lighting system is an invaluable 
asset to your community, and as such it is regarded by every 
thoughtful citizen. You are a partner in it. .Keep it pros
perous and expanding as you would any other business in 
which you have an interest.  ̂ ^

‘‘Your EUctric Servant*"
■ -•

- W est Texas Electric Co.

w m n m i

FtMiMr, M«r£a,
Parks and Playcroonda—Miaa 

tolla McDoaatd, Sonyra, Taxaa.
Forraatry and Wild Ufa Rafogaa 

—Mra. H. B. WMaon, Calaman, Tax.
Natural Scaaary—Mra. C. E.

Maada, Marfa, Taxaa.
Birds and Flaarara—Mra. M. Hom- 

ar Morman, Alptaa, Taxaa. *
Garden»—-My. H. L. Harrell, Lor- 

^ne, Texas.
Hiirhwaya and Memorial Tree 

Plantins—Mra. Chester L. Alien, 
Browmrood, Texas.

Hiatoric Spots and Building»— 
Mrs. Lee Gentry, San Angelo, Texas.

Dept, af Fine Arts—Mra. Sara 
Majors, Colorado, Texas.

A^ta—Mra. G. Flak, Abilene, Tex.
Texas Artiata and Sculptor»—Mra. 

Bob Ware, San Angelo, Texas.
Education by Ownerahip—Mrs. 

John Trent, Ft. Stockton, Texas.
Placing Painting and Sculpture hi 

Schools—Mra. O. B. Houghton, Abi
lene, Texaa."

Art», Crafts and Pottery—Mrs. A. 
F. -Wilaoh, -rr07 E. Bio Grxnde, El 
Paso, Texaa.

Art Exhibits—^̂Mra. Joe .baridaon, 
Oxana, Texax

IndnatHal Art—Mra. 8. A. Duke, 
Deleon, TeXas.

Bill Board Beatriction—Mrs. Q. 
Ml Nicholson, Croaa Plains, Taxes.

Creative Art Center—-Mra. F. L. 
Sprowl, Ft. Davis, Taxaa.

Div. of Literature—Mrs. Frank 
Friend, Osona, Texas.
 ̂ Bible e# Uterature—Mr» W. K. 

Jackson," Eastland, Texaa. —
Drama—Mra. J. H. Moyer, Cisco, 

Texas.
Pagaantry—Mrs. T. A. Williaina, 

Sonora, Taxes.
Dhr. of Music—Mrs. J. H. Guitar, 

Colorado, Texas.
Director of Musical Education— 

Mra. H. A. Baas, Abilene. Texaa.
Aid to Texas Musicians—Mrs. Al

lison Weaver, Santa Anna, Texas.
Beligious Music—Mrs. A. W. Can- 

fil, Sweetwater, Texas.
Dept, of Legislation—Mrs. O. L. 

Phillips, Banger, Texas.
Civil Service—Mrs. M. C. Luckey, 

Ralmorhea, Texas.
PreM and Publicity—Mrs. A. L. 

Whipkey, Colorado. Texas.
International Relations—Mrs. Har

ry Tolbert, Midland, Texas.
Feoca—Mrs. Tyson ■ Mahaffey, 

Sterling City, Texas.
Dept. Public Welfare—Mrs. L. C. 

Vinsen, Sweetwater, Texas.
Health—Mrs. W. L.- Hester, Lor- 

aine, Texaa. >
Child welfare—Mrs. Lytton Tay

lor, 2180 N. Kansas St., £1 Paso.
Problems of . Delinquency—Mrs. 

W. A. Berry, Lampasas, Texas.
Condition of our Colored people 

—Miaa Etta Thomas, Abilene, Texas.
Narcotics—Mrs. D. P. Moschcr. 

Ballinger, Texas.
Indian Welfare— Mrs. Henry Rus- 

aell, Pecoe, Texas.
ProblenM of Industry—Mrs. L. U 

Blackburn, Baird. Texas.
Club Houses—Mrs. William Dun- 

savage, Yaleta, Texas.
Jr. Membership—Mrs. H. W. More 

lock, Alpine, Texas.
Club Councils—Miss Minnie Cun- 

ninghsm, Comanche, Texas.
Policy—Mrs. R. H. Hodges, Rang

er; Mrs. J. J. Butts, Cisco, Texas.
Hospitality—Mra. J. P. McDowell, 

Big Spring, Texas.
Speaker Bureau—Mra. J. F. Csv- 

itt, Pecos, Texas.
Clipping Bureau—Mra. H. R. 

Hodges, Brady, Texas. '
Membership—Mrs. G. B. Kelly, 

Cieco, Texas.
Badge—Mrs. Henry Vaught, Col

orado, Texas.
Program—Mra. J. F. Robertson, 

Rising Star. Texas.
Transportation—Mrs. Frank Gar

ry, Big Spring, Texas.
Rules and Procedure—Mrs. J. 0. 

Grundy, Abilene, Texas.
Credentials—Mrs. R. C. Crane, 

Sweetwater, Texas.
Resolutions—Mrs. C. U. Connally, 

Eastland, Texas.
Nominations—Mrs. H. B. Cox, 

Osona, Taxaa.
Finance—Mrs. R. E. Lee, Cisco, 

Texas.
Diatribtution of Literatora at 

District Meeting—Mrs. Frank Leen- 
ey, Bronte, Texas.

Executive:
Mrs. H. B. Broaddua, Colorado, 

Texas, president.
Mrs. W. 8. Douglasa, San Angelo, 

first vice president.
Mrs. Geo. W. Bains, Alpine, Tex

as, second vice president.
Mrs. C. C. Thonpeon, Colecadq, 

Texas, aacretary and traasurar.
Mrs. M. H. Bagaman, Ranger, Tei» 

as, perHumentarian.
Appointed Board MLemberi.
Mre. Wm. Regan, Clad», Texaa.
Mxa. Noble, Ban Aagalo, Tex.-

1 . Laqpanee'
and Migi Iran» Grace  ̂
wem Harried Tuesday n 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthi 
Rev. J. L. U vlie offkiaOir. 
bride b  the daughter of T. L. 
of Colorado. Mr. and Mra. Sggleafi^ 
will mako thoir home in Coahoma.

...... » '
THE ROY SCOUTS

From tho Brownwood BuUoliai
Training received while he was a 

Boy Scout enabled an Austin youth 
the other day to save the Bfe of hie 
elder brother who had been ovoi> 
come by gas fumes and was found 
uncoascioua in a bath room. After 
telephoning for a doctor, the lad be
gan the application of artificial res
piration to his fainting brother, and 
when tha doctor arrived the patient 
was recovering.

Boy Scouts learn ntshy lessons 
which are valucble to them through
out their lives. First aid for the in
jured b  only one of thd many lee- 
aons taught. , Of evpn more Import
ance, ,qa t|tp. boy grow» into man
hood, are the leûona of honesty, 
sincerity, fidelity, reverence ' and 
helpfulness which ^re drilled,. Into 
every scout. Fidelity to God, loyal
ty to his country, principles of 
scouting; and the Iwy who is permit
ted to participate in the scout pro
gram almost without exception grows 
into useful and respected manhood.

Brownwood has made several half 
hearted efforts to establish and 
maintain^ scouting here. For a time 
the work was carried On in a fairly 
aatiafactory manner, but it had to be 
dieeoatinued because of lack of fi
nancial support. The Bulletin be- 
IMvas that every boy in the city la 
entitled to such training ha Is given 
through aeouling, and that by refus
ing to finance a Scout program 
Brownwood has deliberately robbed 
its boys of a privilege which right
fully belongs to them. Austin got 
value received for all the money It 
has avtr invested in the Boy Scout 
movement whan the little scout sav
ed tha Ufa of his older brother the 
other day; and the saving of a boy’s 
ideals is Just as important as tha 
saving of his physical body. Brown- 
wood’s boys are good boys, as a rule, 
and ard given adequate education
al facilities and proper home train
ing; but there is lacking that organ
ised, systematic development of the ' 
boy-life of the the community that 
could be given through Scouting, 
and the boys arc not geeting all that 
they ere entitled to. It is Brown- 
wood’s shame that it is so.

iH to ' 
waa»| it, 
serve the

Read

the
to ^  H t 

.efficiency.

imenta.

RHEUMATISM
The most obalHete of all diaeaeea 

to treat, biit can H  relieved if proM> 
or treatment is u ecd ^  AMm  to 
vent its damaging raatS^ Rhemaa- 
lax ralisTsa rhaumatlsin %ptHtIy 
surely by tremovlng t h e ' v I M l  
often originate from jatataal 
0AS, pose, mucus, etc., w tid i.anruh- 
taifMd la the byJUR 
the liver and kidnetrs to elimilkata 
properly. Rheunialax is sold undar 
a money back guvantae by all 
gists.

8AM
BEDFORD 

Wa have

RILL
•ROADDU8 

frying chiekena aad

QtCck deUvery. 
1AM

REDTORD

I ts .
BILL

BROAODU8

All kinds of fe ^ , srili aave you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pre- 
dace Company.

DR. CHARLES RAY MslM
i '

Registered OgteaMlriat
TVenty yiiara with A. E. Hawket^ 
Ca, OpticlaiTi  ̂ Kow 3n husinaea* 
for self at U M t^ iiV  St., Dallas. 

Taxaa
Or his representative

DR. HALL P. HOWARD * 
Registered Opteaaetrlet

Will be with authorised dealer W.
L. Doss, Druggist. Colorado, Texaa 
Friday January 22nd. One d t f  
only.  ̂ ^
Eyes examined and glaasas fitted 
at regular prices. Our proposal i 
To give you Optical Servioa and 
glasses that is worth more than 
the price you pay.

This work le guaraateed. Wa want 
to pleaae you. and snyoaa in need 
of glasaas will not go wrong in 
accepting this servica wa arc able 
to offer through the plan of 
sending an experienced optomet
rist to your town aeveral times a 
year. Remember the date and 
consult us about your optical 
troubles.

___ REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
AT COLORADO. TEXAS ’

At the close of business on Dec. 81, 1826
RESOURCES

1. (a) Loana and discounts, including rediscounts . •>' « -
accaptancaa of other banka, and foreign 
bills of exchange or drafts, sold with In- 
dorsamant of this bank ...........................$824,638.45
Total loans

2. Overdrafts secured none, unsee’ed 16,248.87 
4. U. S. Geveramewl seaweitiss •waedi

(a) Deposited to secure circulation ........ 26,000.00
(b) Ail other U. S. Gov,, securities ....... 19.000.00

Total ............ .......... ...................  ...........
6. Other bonds, stoclui, securitiM, t t i  ......... ... .
6. Banking house 161,600.00; furniture and

fixtures ....................................118.600.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national

banka ............................ ........ . .... ...........
11. Amount due. from Stats banka, bankers, and

trust companies in the U. S. (other than
included in Items 8, 9 and 10)........... . ,

13. Checks on other banks in the same rity or •
town as reporting bank ............ ...».........
ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ....... 867.896.61

(b) Miscellaneous cash Items ............ ............ 1,701,76
16. Redemption fund arith U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S, Treasurer ................. ......

824,688.4»
6,248.87

44.000. 00 
88,869.1»

66.000.  00
89,804.80

86'2,34l.44

t o t a l  ............................... .......................................... I1.487.S0S.07

17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund ___.... ..
19. (a) Undivided profita 
21. Circulating notes outstandini

LIABILITIES

...188,169.80 33.169.30
f  ............. .........

28. Amount due to national banlu ........ ..........
24. Amount due to State banks, ban ken and trust 

companies in the U. 8. and foreign coun
tries (other than included in Items 22 
or 23) ...... .............................. ............ .....

26. Cashier’s checks outstanding .......................
Total of Items 22, 83, 24, 26 and 26 .......  26,246.18

Oeasaad dUpeails (aehar thaa baal| dagesits) aabject te Reserve 
(deposita payable within 80 days);

27. Individual deposits subject to check ...........
28. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30

days (ether than for money borrowed)..
2». State, county, or other rauaicipal deposite aecared 

^  easeta of this bank or surety
81. Dividents ......... .Ü..........—.....
Total ef demand deposits (ether than beak depea-. ^  

ite) subjeet to Reserve, Items 27, iR,'
29, 80, 81, end 82 .......... — -------------l,l»l.t8T .t»

8». Other time deposits .... ...... ......... .........
Total of time deposits anbjact to Reserva, Iteaw

88, 84. 86, and 86 --------- ......................... 28,100.00
Tf I— ..... ........ ............... .............a........ .. . .

Slate ef Texaa, County of MHadmlL aa: >
I, Joe H. -Smeet, Cashier e t4he  abou-aaamd bf 

that the above statement is tiwe te the beet ef ay
JOE B

(SEAL)
Subscribed end awom te before me thia itb

Cerreet—Atteal:
R. H. LOONEY .
C. M. ADAMS 
C. H. BABNEST, DirMlera.

100,000.00
100,000.00
18,169.20
25,000.00
16,676.88

78.64
10,496.78

1,021.688.22

1,140.00

100.609.27
8,000.0»

22,100.00

11.487308.07

■ ' : ‘' á
|e  and baliei. 
; Cashier ..V

Jaaoary, 1888—I day af .
. DORN, Netary Peblk



THE c o l o r a d o  RECORL
COLOEADO—WHKRB THE WEST IS **AT."

OUR MOTTOi "KEEP BOOSTING."
OffMiU rav « r CaUrw»9 mmi MltahtU O— t r

!■ O torad* , Taiaa, a t 11* W alnut atruet, «m  door aootk 
Ike Poatefnce aad entered aa aecoad claaa r n t t a r  a t  the Pool- 

•tO ee under the act of C'engrena of Marck, IdYB. by tka Whtpkoy 
PriatlUK Com puny, PubU akya.___________________ _____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
announce

» .  B. W HIPKEV,----------
W . 8. C O O PB B ..........
WALTBH W. W UIPKBY 
W . ■. K E ID _____

Baatneaa and (ieaeral Manager
............................ .......Local fedltor_____....AdTcrtlalag Managnr

Mechanical Superintendent

Maaaber Texaa Prona An o ., National Bdltorlai 
Chaaiber of Coaamerco, Colorado Liana Club.

Colorado

BV:BfOtlIPTION KATKBi 
O na TM r (Out of t'ountl^. One Year (In the CoBBty...81.M

Pour Moutha (Straight) .........TSe

1 ^
js a

AdeoMiai ASaOCJATION
ITIBUIO «ATM.

M  the Labal on your Baeord, AO papera arili bo oNppad 
mmrn la nut. U yoar labal rauda iMaPib yonr Uno  waa ant 

' 1, IMS. LoeA a t the Labal.

M OVEM ENT FOR COTTON M tLLS  
l/Mulers of thBtaKtile industry are now predict- 

that in the course of the next few years the 
ber of textile m ilk in Texas will be increased 
minimum of 260 operating , plants. The 

•vement which has been under way for several 
«MIS has recêÎYed'aew imt)etns in the last two 

resulting in a number of new mills being 
lit in variCFus parts of the State, and countless 

4 (ther mills being planned or financed.
^  t n  his address before the annual convention of 
th è  Ifitchell Coun^ Fsrm  Bureau here Saturday 
4Hftemoon, Col. Clûrcnce Ousley, one of the most 
Bdebt students of farm  problems in the South, 
fa è e  as his opinion that the people of this counti^ 
Brere neglecting most useful and nt the same 
tim e profitable vèntunp so long as iliey fidled -to 
erect and operate a textile mill a t Colorado. Còl« 
«rado bankers, the chamber of commerce, the 
m erchants and many of the leading farmers have

jS«Dep()>its i>nd total assets of the Colorado banks
show an increase of approxiniatelv half a million ^  authoTi^ to 
dollars during the ninety day ppriod ending De-
cemtier 81. With d e b i t s  hover.-ng around two .ubject tathe Dwnocr«t-
aad a  iiuarter million dollars, none ahould question ¡mkrles July 2«h, 1926, Mitch 
that prosperity is prevalent among the citizen- 
ship of (k)k>rado and the Co’or.vij te rn to rj. Thisj '
city clnin s two of the strong« it banks in West j Far Caaaty Ja4fa 
Texas—strong in assets and in filling well their| Ctuu C. ThoiSpson (re-election) 
respetieve places in the program of continued de
velopment of our every interest.

The daily papers have been carrying some in
teresting news stories on Colorado and the Colo
rado territory during the past several weeks. 
Much of this news matter is written by staff re
presentatives of the papers and has a semi-edi
torial tone, making it all the more important. 
One of the daily papers having good circulation 
here carried six stories Tuesday morning under 
Colorado date line, four of which appeared on the 
first page.

And now '̂Comes announcement from Washing
ton that th£Federal government is taking a  hand 
in tlie big ^ r i d a  boom. Fraud is charged up tb 

the government and two Chicago 
iting development projects in the 

vs been denied- further use of ^hs 
No doubt there are quite-a few pur- 
rida “real estate“ who concur with 
it's charge of fraud. Come to Texas.

speculators 
syndicates 
boom state 
y . S. Mails: 
chasers of 
the govern

Informati  ̂ from the office of the chamber of 
commerce i i  io the effect that there are now 218 
active membars enrolled on the organization rost
er, This ciiiclusively cooberates the declaration 
of the p re n ^ n t  rsoentty when he said that the 
Colorado Ouimber of Comimeroe was stronger 
and better organised-today than ever before in 
its history.

1926 is t o ^  tíie most phenominal year Colora-

S'ven their endorsement to such an industry and 
is evident that what the farmers and other in - '

do has ever experienced in development, accord
ing to forecasts eminating from the chamber of

iere.sts of scores of Texas communities have suc
cessfully done, might be easily accomplished in 
Colorado.

This community ha.s advantages for operating
M tèbbtile mill not to be noted in some localities in 
whicn these mills are being successfully operated. 
We have the fuel, owing to close proximity to the 
oil field and refinery. We have the quality of 
staple cotton to be sought by the consumer of the 
best obtainable on the American market. Labor 
ppndjtions and other features to enter into serious 
'consideration by the investor are not to be sur
passed in any American industrial center.

People in Texas are waking up to the fact that 
the be.st pos.<«ibIe place for an industry is near 
th e  .^>urce of the raw material it utilizes. The 
success of the cotton mills in the Carolinas, and 
there are 544 mills in those two lUnall states, has 
been so phenominal that not only has cotton mill 
construction ceased in the New England States— 
-gt one time the textile center of the United States 
•-bu t mills for years located in that part of the 
world, so distant from the cotton fields, are be
ing dismantled and moved south.

I t  is, but logical that the new textile develop- 
gnent should center in Texas. Here is where from 
o re  third to almost one half of the cotton is pro- 

. duced. and naturally textile mills located in Texas 
have every advantage located away from the 
center of the cotton producing territory. West 
Texas is leading all other sections of the State 
in this production and should lead in producing 
the manufactured prinluct.

Missi.ssippi was the first State in the Union to 
give married women a legal right to their prop
erty—a law’ taken from the customs of the Chick
asaw Nation. Both Thomas Jefferson and Sam 
Hou.ston got political ideas from the Indians. It 
is a mistake to suppose that the red men inhabit
ing this America of ours w-ere ignorant savages 
—far, far from that. They learned to kill because 
the white man was not always considerate of their 
property rights. Dr. Rucker, a clergyman in the 
Episcopal Church, was captured by Indians here 
in Texas and obtained his release by giving the 
Masonic sign of distress. They didn't learn that 
from  the invading whites; they brought it with 
them when they came out of Asia.

commeice. M ith the start being made as the year 
begiiA. this fdrecast has the earmarks of consist
ency. Let the soigan be “A million dollars new 
construction in Colorado in 1926.“

Two weeks yet remain as days of grace in 
which to pay that pioll tax and protect your suf
frage for 1926. Important elections are schedul
ed for this yaar, but you can’t vote unless armed 
with a poll tag receipt issued prior to February 1.

For Skariff mnS Ta> CaUactar
K. E. Grejrory
H. S. (D ick ) H ick io iin .
W. J. Chesney

Far Caaaty a»4 Dialriat Clark 
J. Lee Jonei (re-«)cctk>i))

Far Caaaty Tryakarar
H. C. D<m (ra-klaction)

Far Caaaty Attaraay
Harry Ratliff (rkalacticm)

Far Taa
O. E. (Roy) MeCnOsn 

Roy Wkirea (ra »Uction) 
Benton L. ToaipIetoQ,

Far Caaaty Sakaal Sapariataaèaatt
G. D. Foator (Ro-alOction)

PWk Paktta
8ol Robtaaoa 
Tom Tarry (ro-olaotion) 
Owea C. PowaU 
T. S. HendmoB

Ha. 1

"THE HOWL", OFFICIAL HIGH _ 
JCHOOL FAFER, IS ENLARGED

Allena è  Wichita Falla, Texaa _
A Good P o s it io n ^ *  nt.,»W* wOrkly tra la  you. ,  I f^ a
Ooo la a kank. aholN*!« keaat, amr oantlio Ñia t̂aiinMat, mm aaeetlea Car yaa. Orapea wUi kMi« BPBCIAL Miom
It loSmy. 
Ml

tho fonaatloD
AáSnm • a o a i o # o o « a a o * a a s a a #

î  ' CLASSlFiED ADVERTISEMENTS :
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T I

’ Saa tka Laat, Fmm4 aad Rawarda. RATES t tiaaa aMalaiaai 
: ; SOc; S timoa far S1.SI} 1 aaaatk far $1J0.

FOR SALE—White leghorn pallets. 
Sec me at Westbrook, Texas, L. 
Haxlewood. - 12-15p

LOST-^14 faBbidaed gold bar pip, 
with gold taaseL Please retam to 
Mrs. A. B. Blanks.  ̂ Itc

LOST—Browh keyMinar containimg 
scverml keys. Finder’ pleM  retará 
to Homer Hutekinaoò; Jr. ' Its

Ve wH
ding if-BOS »El giaa.Bi a 
Elsaisid MaMaeaevjCA. >

FURNISHED Bed Room—Have far-' 
niaked bed room for rant. Men pra; 
ferred. One half hldek west high 
school. Mra. C. M. Watson.' Itp

FOR RENT—A nice 6 room boose 
in northwest Colorado. Garage and 
good improvements. Immediate pos- 
BCMioB. See G. D. Mise. It}«

Annoancement la made this week 
thet "The Howl". otiMfd .pab\ieal^, 
tion of the student body, Coioretlo 
High School, is -to be enlarged from 
a four page to a six page paper. The 
publication, founded a few months 
ago by students of the achool, has ex
perienced a liberal patronage and is 
a most interestingly edited sheet.

“Colorado slands ready to accord every possib
le facility to the oil man and we are going to do 
«u r utmost to interest them in this city,” is the 
statement of Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Coleman 
announces that the chamber of commerce has the 
assurance that office facilities will be provided 
as the demand develops. Colorado is the logical 
center for development in the West Texas oil 
fields and its citizenship will do everything pos
sible to induce the developer t(} locate in this city.

I t is indeed interesting to have the information 
tha t Colorado is likely to have a large fire proof 
apartm ent house during the present year. Such 
is in the air and while nothing has been announc
ed for publication by the promoters, it is believ
ed  that the project is soon to be announced. 
There is>no argument against the need of apart
ments here, nor can there be any question as to 
the sound business logic of such an investment.

The papers made quite a fuss over announce
ment that Lynch Davidson, Dan Moody and Jim 
Ferguson met at the capitol building Monday. 
Dfiyidson conferred with Moody for an hour and 
h i  and Ferguson “stood on the capita steps in 
cailiest conversation for 10 minutes,“ so the front 
fwge spreads related.

Several farmers have expressed their'wish to 
take advantage of the opportunity of purchasing 
feg^stered ^Its for breeiding purposes under t ^  
t^ n  recento^ announced by the chamber of com- 
tuerce and county agent. The Record hopes to 
ffUblish an aooount of deliveiy of the first car of 
GvM hqgB f t  aa early  ̂date. There should be ten 

^¿^ouaand porkers on the farms of this county.

ADDERS VS. MOCKING BIRDS.
They roweeive mischief, and bring forth in
iquity.  ̂They hatch adders’ eggs, and weave 
the spider’s web : he that eateth of their eggs 
dieth, and that which is crushed breaketh out 
into a I'ipcr. Their webbs shall not become 
garments, neither shall they cover themselx^es 
tvith their works.—Isaiah 59:5-6.
Niither mockingbirds, nightingale.* nor birds 

v/ paradise are the product of incubated adder’s 
eggs.

With eggs incubation does not mean transfor
mation any more than does amalgamation of met 
als mean transmutation.

He who is silly enough to expect riches as a re 
suit of following geese about, hoping to discover 
one that lays a golden egg; or w’ho seeks the pot 
of gold at the end of the rainbow* ; or who antici
pates good fortune as a result'of carrying about 
hoiseshoes or rabbit’s feet, is admittedly a fool.

But the fool who chases the goose, or hopes to 
reach the fabled pot oftgold, or loads himself down 
with a tailsman and luck pieces, is still not so 
foolish as is he who hopes to produce a brood* of 
songbirds as a result of hatching adder’s eggs. 
The one, of course, will finally see the folly of his 
efforts, while the other will not only discover the 
fatuousness of his undertaking, but to his disap
pointment may be added the misfortune of being 
a victim of the serpents which he produces from 
c’ggs of the adder.

One w’ho is not able to distinguish between the 
palatable eggs of the domesticated fowl and the 
poisonous product» of serpents certainly should 
have .some one with ndbre discriminating judge
ment to select his food. He should not assume 
that everything he acea is food.

Death lurks in myriâé^forms, substances, condi
tions and processes.

But unHke hidden deaék in material things, one 
is aluHiya capable of detecting its predenee in mor
al and spiritual things. In  these he can always 
tell the good food from, the eggs of the aâdei-. .

The innate intelligence he possesses, God-en
dowed, supplemented by conscience and inward 
spiritual principles, constitute a never-failing 
monitor by which he can, if he so desires, differ
entiate with certainty between the good and the 
bad, the poisonous and the wholesome.

Behold here man’s most marvelously enigmati
cal characteristic: He will every time reject that 
which he knows is poisonous to the extent of im- 
TTMdiate death to his physical being, while at the 
same time manifest amazing indfll^'ence to 
things which threaten his spiritupr and moral 
.Yell-being. y '

There are adders’ eggs w)m̂  symbolize mor
al temptations of various kinds. There are some 
which have the appearsmee of fine opportunities 
for rapidly making money. A casual glance gives 
the impression that thqy are entirely ethical, and 
that the quick éoquirement of wealth which they 
suggest is done through honest methods. He who 
does not investigate may find later that they af
forded no SUC& opportunities a» they promised. 
On the other hand, whom the egg is hatched "that 
which is crusktd brcakMk out into m viper,'’ 

And the viper aa katebed vamy inject its venom 
into him who has it in possession, causing moral 
and financial ' disaster. The prlR^iple involved 
obtains in govtmmeat as well as in individuals.

—Sennopette in Dallas News 
.1 ■ " --------- '

NOVEL NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
MARSHALL, Jan. 4.—The follow

ing clever New Year jrreetinga, re
ceived by the Rotary Club from one 
of it* members, and read at the re- 
irnlar weekly meeting of the club 
Thursday, is valued by its members 
to the extent of passing it on to 
others:
. You can remember when eggs were 
a bit a dozen, batter 10 cents
pound and milk 6 cents a quart. The 
butcher gave away liver, and treat 
ed the kids ^  bologna. The hired 
girl received $2 per week and did the 
washing. Women did not powder 
and paint, vote, play poker or roll 
their stockings.
Men wore whiskers and boots, chew 

ed tobacco, spit on the sidewalk l(hd 
cuued. Beer was 5 cents and the 
lunch was free. A days work was 
10 hours, and there were no strikes. 
No tips were given to waiters and 
the hat-check grafter was unknown. 
Horae hair furniture, a kerosene 
hanging lamS|lgpid a stereoscope were 
luxuries. Vv*

Appendicitis was unknown. Mi 
crobes were unheard of, and a doc
tor’s visit set you back one dollar 
and a half. Folks lived to a good 
old age.

TODAY—Everybody rides in au
tomobiles, or flies; plays golf, shoots 
craps; goes to the movies nightly, 
smokes cigarettes, drinks Rufus joiee, 
blame the H. C. of L. on their neigh
bors; never go to bed the same day 
they get up, and think they are hav
ing a wonderful time.

These are the days of suffraget- 
ting, profiteering, rent hogs, excess 
taxes and prohibition. If you think 
life is worth living. I wish you 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TOM WHALEY

FAHMERS and dairymen, bring all 
your cream liidf get highest pries 
paid.—Ctdorado Creamery' Co.

CANARY for Sale—Golden Opera 
singer hen Canary bird for sale. Pribe 
$3.00. Telephone'9088-8 rings, Mrs. 
J. R. Henderson.'r Itp

LOST—Suit case oontainihg men’s 
apparel. W. K. Crawley name on. Re
turn for reward to W. K. Crawley, 
Lamesa, Texas. Itc

FOB SALE or Trade—'TypewvMesŝ  
an makes, nk#' and oaed,-aJae sew. 

ly rebuilt, will aeU on toma or tak» 
in yonr old mockhm. Also eheeR 
Wfiten.aad {»oteetoqa Coll at Bee» 
ord office and see o^st sre havo. tf

LORJ
■ ’F

By

HAVE ; d«qm foU Moed
Rhode.,Bdsad: Bad.riso* for quiek 
■»Is. Phone U  White, ' iW

POR gALB—W t^edl^
Weetbrook. |'o « r rooaa, fa r ''p « x ttm ^ . 
a la ra 'te e ,VBMe.joÜ'B ^Adaim^jVssb> : 
brock, JeiqiB.'

the o: 
Ca. 1 
für i  
raieet 
there 
floe.

home
*'kBOW

FOE BXlJI-Bepbi seed 
malee. SohM’ hrolw o&d 
broke. Will peBTtm ttiM 4f yea 
gead lió^>. Calie aÍMhaaa tiim  af 
Aur nméh. C:'^. CosSway. tfs

■ >5^?'

FOR SALE—Oft roydhies for Mia- 
near the'Foster'woU No. 2 a t 
B. B. Oragson. Waetbrook,

St

‘ in til 
, sesso 

givin 
ton i

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
to rent to men by the week o f 

month. Mrs. Q. D. Hall. Phone 173.
Itp-

..  fc i—i. é, — , .
LOST—Fountain pen, either in front ̂ WARNING Posted Notice—Notiee
of John L. Doss drug store or on 
school ground. Please return to Aliee 
Spalding. Itc
FOR SALE CHEAP—14 foot wind
mill and tower, tank and tower at 
my residence.——Dr. T. J. Ratliff 1-22

STRAYED—From my farm about 2 
weeks ago, one small brown or hay 
horse mule about 6 years old and a 
work mule. Reward for information. 
Phone or see W. W. Wataon. l-22c

from Reynolds 
D. Meyers) rid-

is given that all hmds owned and 
controlled by me in Mitchell aad 
Sterling Counties arc legally poC^ 
ed and all treespaaaera srill be v i^  
orously prosecuted. Remember 
you ere caught you mutt pay. 
stay out.—Jno. O.. Laaa.

TELI 
“ AI

Th 
Com] 
Ooloi 
both 
the I 
Abik 
apcn(

REWARD—Stolen 
Ranch—Laddies (S 
ing saddle, cushion scat, raised stamp 
silver horrr, fourteen or fifteen inch 
tree. Also one bridle with H. M. A, 
cut or stamped on bitta. $26.00 re
ward for saddle.—J. Brown. l-22c

SEWING WANTED—Second door 
east of the Palace Theatre.—Mrs. W. 
D, Carmichael. Itp

FOR SALE— 160 or 820 acrea good 
level land $17.50. 16 miles north of 
Big Spring. Small cash payment, bal
ance long time. Also 160 or 820 near 
.MidUnd, Texaa, $22.00 per acre. 
Small cash payment, balance long 
time, no trade. Land fenced, good 
water.—R. D. Hamlin, Phone 177, 
Midland, Texas. l-22p

FOR RENT, on third and fourth, 320 
acre farm, two sets of improvements 
good land, good water, plenty of 
grass. See W. B. Franklin, 8 milaa 
west of Colorado. Itp
W’ANT to buy all your cream. High
est price paid. Colorado Creamery
WANT to buy ail your cream. High
est price paid. Colorado Creamery

FARMERS and dairymen, bring all 
your cream and get highest price 
pawl.—Colorado Creamery Co.
TAKEN UP—I have taken up a dark 
red Jersey heifer, short rope on neck 
no brand. If owner want heifer come 
and get it and pay expense or if not 
wanted notify me at once. Phone 
474. Have had it mora than a month.

FOR SALE^My house on comer 
east of Methodist church, 9 rooms, 2 
halls, 2 bath rooms, 2 porches, garage 
servants house, etc.—Arthur L. Wil-

tfeson.

SEWING wanted, children’s work a 
specialty.— Mr*. O. C. Cox. Phone 
4.37. l-29p

FOR SALE—I have for sale 8 head 
of good work mules. See or write C. 
H. Cuthera, Cuthbert, Texas. 2-6p

FOR RENT—^Four room house east 
Colorado, bompletely furnished, suit
able for two families, well, windmill, 
and garage. Apply Dr. R. H Lee 1-22
SERVICE TRUCK—Go anywhere 
and do most any kind of hauling.— 
H. S. Beal. Day Phone 270. Night 
Phone 882. tf
FOUND—We kavo at tkis office a 
ladies cameo phi. Ratker large-tixe. 
Call aad get it paying ccit of ad. '

Itc.

tising patrons.

FOR SALE—Cows. 99 good young 
cows for sale. 26 calvas already on 
the gronnd. Will be 16 per cent of 
cabrea. Can lease 8 soetien pasture

if purchaser A. J. Herria|rton huUdiiW- Reward 
atteiEed bor seo ret a f  otar a d w -  ' naeds Mme.—P. C. Celeown, Color»- of $26.00 for recovery. Mr«- % N.

j do, Teaaa Itc Gary.. ' Its

’ Aq advertis^ eiil in ibis paper wBl bring*re-¡ to hold tkeae cattle 
suits,-as is to B

FOR SALE—Best 4-room house in 
East Colorado, nearly new, for sale 
on easy terms. See Gertie Vaught tfc

Bring your waste metala, raga, 
bar, sacks, tires, tabee, bal 
etc., to the warehouse of the 
Market No. 2, 8-doors aouth 
City Hall, tenitK>iiury headq 
of the Weet Texaa Iron and 
Cb., teraponry pho'ne 895.

STORE FOR RENT—Store far 
in Colorado at present occup: 
Garber Dty Goods Co. Will 
pdsseesion about Jan. 16th. Inq< 
at City National Bonk. 1-1
One room for rent, famished or 
furnished. Lights, tele’phona and twi:.

aion

had 
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tion
time
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er. Call 57.
LOST—Reward. A black leat 
traveling bag, contsftning lady's 
clothes. A Martin fur, gold wrist 
watch and check book among stubs 
were one to Mrs. B. L. Hargrove, one 
to C. W. Tunnell. Bring to poet of
fice and get reward. E. C. Tunnell.

Itp.

1 \m  still In the monument bnsi-

* n
in ¥ 
tion 
the 
aeeo 
Wes 
Sent 

8< 
in C 
of 1 
op i

kOl
000

nese reprenqpting the Continental 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and I invito com
petition along all Unes concamiog 
monumental worit and will appre
ciate any favors abown me.
E. M. McCRELBSS. Teetimoaiak 
fumiahed from Colorada Costoi»-

i-i-asp

of t
“ t o

get

WANTED—Clean rags at Tbs 
ord office. Five cents per poonA 
Wool or flannel not seceptabis. Id

FOR RENT—Two store buildinge 
fronting on Second street, ssnin 
thoroughfare of city. C. H. Earnest, 
over Colorado National Bank, t f

FOR SALE—I have a nice Jersey 
bull for sale, 11 months old, also 40 
full blood white Leghorn hens— B. 
H. Henson. Itp
WANTED—Want all your odd jobs 
of carpenter work, little or big. Take 
work by the hour or by the Job. Can 
repair or build anything do it now 
and do it right. See Chaa or Walter 
Carr, at Mission Theatre. 8-5p

FOR SALE—An undivided half hit* 
creet in the oU^ro3raIty in 480 aeree 
oU well being drilled in M mùe by 
Magnolia CHI Company. Priee $10.00 
per acre. If intcreeted wrHe Walter 
Phelan, P. 0. Box S tt, Celorodo, 
TèxaiT ^

IZS.SO REWARD
LOST—Diaasond bar pin in purple 

velvet cose. Loel somewhere ab<^at WAENlWd—Tshs 
the Colorado National Bank, H. L.
Hutchinson A Company store or the

POSTED—To huntere and all 
passers, all lands owned by W. L. 
Foster, ngar la ton are posted accord
ing to law and nil tresspaaeero wiD 
be prosecuted.—B. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tf
POSTED—All lands known m  the 
tenders Bros. Ranch are poeled ac
cording to law against all tresMS*^ 
ers and especially huntere. Take, 
warning and etoy oat.—Loaders 
Bros. tfe

My pastOM knewn as the 
Elephant to poeted aeeording te 
Any hunting er oUier 
will be proeecoted to the 
C  BEAL.

PGSTto—Aeeording to toi»to

kooQ ^ ftofcSag omI 
hauliDg—J. D. Wotfjea aad

71.
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G. O. Foater, coonty »pp«rintend- 
•nt of «ducation, «nnonnces his can* 
didacy thia w««k for re>«lection to 
the second term. Mr. Foater, for aev- 
•ral years .identified with the Colo
rado schools as principal of the high 
school, is considered one of the 
strong characters associated with the 
public schools in this part of the 
state.

The Colorado-Lorainé school fac- 
ntties, convened in institute here, re
cently gave their unqualified en
dorsement to the county school sup
erintendent. Election of Mr. Foster 
fe# the second time is predicted by 
his friends withoxit opposition.

»o— -----■
UMMINE MAN ANNOUNCES 

rO lt TAX ABSES90II OFFICE

By cefetanee to the announecment 
7 . eelomn this usssk yen >tsill'she the 
.-■neew-.of*Beelon!eL. Tsrtnpleten for 

the office of^tax eeaeedbr-of Mitchell 
Ce. Benton-eaye he wants the job 
f i r  th i moülf^ thire io'fn ^ it,* was 

V raised h t 'LbMtt*? SC'years old M>d 
*' theroeghly- qaahf^d tb’ fill the of-

*“•
ymim h  e1^'']ÿveâlife& n as te his

''^bslracter a n d ' ^  ^
^Ispme^town. Among th.osf w^o have 
 ̂ hnown him from boyhood up. the. 

, hh? • w q »  hiejlather, J.,M.
^ .te m p ^ o p  liil̂  y e ^  there 

waa np b c ^ r  iam||y. of people, ever 
* h n '^ ‘Westi^ Loph the tax ha- 
.aeeaor, boys,' and make your choi^, 

giving the name of Benton Temple
ton due consideration. | ,

■ ■ I —I ■
TELEPHONE OFFICIAL ASSURES 
' ADEQUATE SERVICE IN CITY

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company Is determined to give the 
Colorado public adequate 'service, in 
both local and toll departments, was 
the statement of N. H. Moore of 
Abilene, district manager, who is 
spending a few days of this week 
here directing the company’s exten
sion program.'

Moore' stated Thursday that he 
had two crews at work on the Colo- 

'iî’rado system and had already start
ed cutting in the new cables. “While 
this work is in progress there will, of 
course be some complaint as to the 
service, but we are going to do the 
very beet possible under the condi
tions. We arc. going ahead with the 
Colorado program as promised and 
win have the new_ system in opera
tion here at the earliest possible 
time.”

POTASH FUNDS DELAYED BY 
_ COOUDGE. W. T. C. C. REPORTS
’ The development of powh fields 
in West Texas has met with opposi
tion . from President Coolidge and 
the Budget Bureau at Washington, 
according to advices received by the 
West Chamber of Commerce from 
Senator Morris Sheppard.

Senator Sheppard introduced a bill 
in Congress calling for appropriation 
of $2,000,000 with which to devel
op tho potash fields in the South
west, particularly West Texas. The 
bOl calls for expenditure of $500,- 
000 annually.

"The principal obstacle in the way 
of thia measure,” Sheppard advised, 
*Ta Bm adverse attitude of the Bud
get Bureau. The President and the

Budget Bureau hold that the amount 
required een filets with the financial 
program of the jSovemmont.’' (

The Board of Regents of the Uni- - 
veraity of Texas for soma time has ' 
considered ways and means of de
veloping this industry as university 
lands in West Texas have been /ound 
to contain large deposits of potash.

Members of the''board indicated 
some time ago that as soon as the 
oil royalty was out of the way some
thing would be done looking to the 
extraction of potash from university 
lands.

ONE YEAR ON PLAINS WAS ' the conservation of tho soil and 
ENOUGH FOR THIS CITIZEN  ̂how to maintain its fertility and at

I tha same time make a living for the 
"Never again" is ths.sUUment of^ family. If this thought was indelib- 

W. J. Chesney, citisen of this county ly writtsn on the minds of every 
for many years and who has recently farmer he would not worry so much

PRICES

DALLAS MEETING TO DISCUSS 
CRISIS CONFRONTING FARMERS

Believing that disaster faees tha 
agricultural future of the State a 
meeting has been called by Nathan 
Adama, Dallas banker, and E. R. 
Brown, president of ' tits Dallas 
Gharabsg a t Contniercs to be held at 
Dallas a t $X);S0.g. pi Thursday..

le ading hpaipesa man and bnnk- 
era of the Stats hpv» bsen urged te 
attend. Developments of a five- 
year agrieuHdr^ 'progbam will  ̂ be 
outUned. . ~ ‘ •<

Recent repprta of- the cotton ‘ee- 
reage hag reaehed such an appalling 
stage that the benkers and buiaesa 
men of tho State believe that* some
thing riiould be andertaken to mini- 
mile the haxard of too great an acre
age. . - ' . ^

The proposed meeting has receiv
ed the inddrsement of Jdhn Kirby, 
Houston; J. A>.Kemp, Wichita Falls, 
and other leading fignrea of . the 
State, who will attend the meeting. 

.........e ■■■ ■■■
100 HEREFORDS AT MIDLAND 

ARE SOLO FOR' SST.SO HEAD

MIDLAND, Jan. 13.—W. W. 
Brunson recently feold'̂  100 hesd of 
Hereford heifer yearlings to Frank 
R. Ketch of Ardmore, Okie., at 
$37.50 per head. On or about the 
same date, Just ope year ago, Brun
son sold full grown cows for $80.

Ketch went all over Midland 
County and inspected about Ji,000 
head of cattlo. He aaid he found 
only two animals which could not be 
classed as high grade Herefords. 
They were milk cows on the Brun- 

Ranch.son

COMING TO COLORADO. THE 
RAY HOWELL FLAYERS

This tent theatre company cameo 
to Colorado next week - under the 
auspices of the American Legion. 
They are higly spoken of by the press 
of Texas wherever they have appear
ed. The opening performance here 
will be a sensational four act melo
dramatic comedy entitled "Chict”. 
A big band end a nine piece ocheatrs 
is carried. *

EL FASO SELECTED FOR NEXT 
MEETING OF STATE TEACHERS

FORT WORTH, Texas. Jan. 9.— 
El Paso won the 1926 convention of 
the Texas state teachers association 
here today at a meeting of the exe
cutive committee.

R. T. Ellis was re-elected secretary 
of the association for two years and 
also was re-elected managing editor 
of the Texas Outlook, T. S. T. A., 
publication. Ray M. Camp was- m - 
electrd publicity director and asaist- 
ant editor of the Outlook.

aoaiak

L-l-SBp A Real Farm Harness
Public Auction

TO BE HELD AT
WESTBROOK, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20th 

COAHOMA, THURSDAY, JAN. 21st 
STANTON, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JAN. 22nd 

BIG SPRING, SATURDAY, JAN. 23rd 
Bcfinnuf it  1:00 P. M.

The following merchandise will he sold, consisting of 
genume commercial harness, with and without breech
ing, and all harness parts—6 ft. leather tugs, the best 
ewars ever made, team bridles, team hnes,^ halters, 
hame s tn ^ ,-  genuine silk-finish Manilla lariats, sad
dles and riefing bridles. Blankets of all kinds. Raincoats 
tents artd tarpadins, shoes, sox and a lot of other ar- 
tkJM hot listed. ’, , . .  j
liiis wiU ^  the biggest sale . ,  ^ . .|i
the last.of the teeson. Every artide offered wnll po«t- 

be id d io  ̂ h ig h e s t  bidder. •
T h e  b r i e s t  safe d  its k ind  and pw haW y th e  hMt chiMce
yen  w i R f f i r  have t*  hay  f • • d •  « t

moved back to b>t old home here af- 
tey spending one year in Terry coun
ty. *T hdd always had a desire to 
live on the Plains, and accordingly 
built a home and moved there a year 
ago. Now 1 have enuogh and am 
back in Mitchell county for keops.”

Weddings Anaeanced
Rev, M. C. Bishop, ppator of tha 

First Baptist church, reporta having 
officiated at the following nuptial 
ritas this weak:

Clint Taylor and Miaa Suit 
Mearao of Pleaaant Vallay, mgrriod 
Saturday.

Ed Williams and ' Miaa Glndya 
Hendrix, Lameaa, marriad Saturday.

Howard Trac# and Miaa Baatrica 
Smith, married Sonday.

. J, L. Laaa aad Miaa Otmc Ham- 
monda, marriad Snndaj^

.  ̂BE THANKFUL EVERY DAY

From the MsornfaOiihwr:
Our eountiy has anjoysd a yaar for 

which we should ha truly grataful.
Over the nation, as a whola, there 

is praciieaHy no uneraploymant.
Soil produeW hax̂ a boen boonta- 

ous and farmera hava gvaarally had 
good prlaaa.
, Our faetoriaa, mines, sawmills, 
transportation, insarahcc and utility 
eompaniis have all been doing a 
good business and rendering a great
er service to the public than at any 
time in the nation’s history.

Electric light and power, the tele
phone and gas service are so com
mon to the sverage American family 
that they are considered neceaaities, 
rather than novelties or luxuries, as 
is the ease in most other eountries in 
the world.

Improved and paved highways hava 
ended isolation for the farm.

Labor saving appliances are as 
common to the American house wife 
as the latest labor saving machinery 
is in our faetoriaa.

The American workman has mors 
power machinery at his finger tips 
than the workman of any other na
tion—therefore his production is 
greater and his wages the highest.

-We haw an unprecedented num
ber of newspapers and publications 
which keep ns fully informed on lo
cal and world newa.

Perfection may not exist in thia 
world, but so far aa a government 
can giw liberty and protaetion to a 
people, in conjunction with freedom 
of thought and action, the United 
States has gone further than any oth
er country.

True Americans should be thank
ful every day for a government which 
makes it possible for us as a people 
to dewlop and enjoy the spiritual 
and material advantages which are 
ours.

While we should be tolerant of tho 
ideals and opinions of others we 
should not be led astray by doct
rines preached by persons who, lack
ing Information and undertaking of 
the principles which have made thia 
nation great. would substituts 
schemes and theories which could 
only detract from rather than add to 
the advantages and liberties which 
wa now enjoy.

prosperity and hajfplnesa have 
came to thia nation aa the result of 
a minimum of govemment. This is 
hi distinct contrast to the hordehipa, 
suffering and Uck of advantages 
which exist in countries, having a 
maximum of govsi amant that Miflea 
individual opportunity.

Let ua keep our country free from 
say experiment which would tend to 
radically chanRe our time teaUd sys
tem of govemment wHh Its unequal
led record of bleming and advant- 

for the people.

I S î iCil. Ml CAUSE, ANt.
Av,l> JINES, Her. If SMt

SAYS CAN’T SUCCEED ONKCBOF 
SYSTEM

By W. R. Holaey 
Farm Agent, Bowie County 

I have lived In Texas 40 yaara 
and a large per cent of the time on 
the farm in Navarro county. Eight 
years of this time I served in the 
House and Senate of Texae tryln« 
ta help agriculture by legislation, 
oad for tha laat eight year I hava 
been actively engaged as county 
agricultural agent. With the above 
axperienee, I have eome te the eo*- 
dwion that BO farmer in Texae can 
Mthmatcly eueeeed wRh a oae-erep 
■pMaia.

I do a o i’Hdnk It aeeeeeary for 
CoRgf«« or the laglalatiw« to revloa 
aRP aUtutaa in ordar U  .make aaat 
TBgaa faradh» prospeioua. I® • F  
%hilen. th an  ara th  
pgtadplaa that muM M 

fanner expects te ha 
mm and leave a fertile farm far We 

he ie gene. One ef 
M d  ho

about the markaU Some farmers 
seem to have forgettan thoy have 
the best market in the world right in 
their own homes which should he 
supplied first.

The second thought should bo what 
kind of livestock to raiso. AU - le- 
gumas grow well in Eaat Texas and 
are soil builders, such as cow paaa, 
velvet bean, soy beans, alfalfa, pea
nuts and a number of clovers. I do 
not think all of these crops should 
be harveeted, but if every former 
owned from one te three mUk m 
the crops eeuld be used to great ad
vantage *by aupplyiag the family 
erith the aM>et wholeaome food iç the 
world. In other words, the milk 
eow centributes more to the sUppor 
of the family anWftrtility of the 
soil than any aniaul known. Shg |  
arili produce in one.year three tone 
of the heat fertUiser you eau buy. 
Cows are cheaper today than they 
have baca in yaar% aad avarp. farm<4l 
er in Cast Texas ought to buy now.

I wish evaayu farmer would reeL 
ixe that his farm ia his hank account 

would thun terrace It and Mop 
frens wasking away and aach 

ut hsKk ns much fcrtilMy aa 
the crop has taken i|ic. How hmg' | 
would your hank account last If you 
put $1,60« in the hank and eontinu- 
ed to check‘against it without put
ting mbre snoney to your cradit? *Yet 
a large number of farmers have been 
drawing against their soil account 
for 80 years and have not pet back 
anything to the eredlf of the solL 
Let us mil remember that tha pros
perity and happiness of the home, 
county, state and nation depends on 
the fertility of the soil. Tha boU 
weevil does not destroy the legumes 
or cows.—Bowie County News.

------------e ■ ■ -
I write life insurance, represent 

the Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
of Dallas, Texas. Have something at«. | 
tractive to offer. If you are thinking 
about life insurance. Bee me.' Phone 
197 or see A. L. White.

Hf wov 

year^ i

Flour, guaranteed or your I^ey
back, 48 pounds - X $235

SUGAR, per 100 pounds -
Irish Potatoes, per peck.. -
Pinto Beans, 13 lbs. for - ÌI.Q0
Gysta]WhiteSoap,25bars. -
Fdgers Latona Coffee, a Mb. f j i
good coffee, 3 ibs - - $1.5f

Tcmiatoes, No. 2 size, per can - *;ia-
K.C. Baking Powder, 5 lb. can .68
Graham Flour, 6 lb hag 39'
LEMONS, per dozen 25
BANANAS, per dozen .30
Shoe Polish, 2in 1, per box - .10?

Ji',.tv "J'

. , <

See the picture show given for the 
school January 20th and 21st, mati
nee and night. •

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN  U . S. H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
W.

W bara tha **King o f tho  
MiaoouH** Rulod

WtMO Kennel h McKcnsie. tJi« atera 
old Scotchman who later was knows 
aa the “King cf the Iftasourt,*’ was 
pot in charge of the Ainerlcae Pur 
company’s buslneoa oa the upper Mis
souri la 1828, be beilt a fort at the 
JuaettoB of the Tellowstuae and the 
Mloaourt ie the extreme weeterp pert 
of the present state of North Imiiota. 
At flret tills was known as Fort floyd. 
but MrKenxIe changed tliat aime to 
Fori I'nlon heceuse he Intended to 
BMke it the center of both mountain 
and river fur trade.

run L'niun Is said to have iieeh 
the best built post .m the MIsstHiri, 
sad with the imoaihle eicepthm n< 
Beat’s fort on the Arksn«.t« the to’«, 
In the entire West. Here the "klhit“ 
relcaed over his turhuleai subieets, 
both wliita sod red, sad for llw o«xt 
quarter of ■ century Fort Union re- 
talAed Its Iroportaoce, which was not 
trae of many of tbs far trading poets 
beilt dering that era. Ret the aad 
came In 1864 when e ateamer. aeot 
by Bmlth, Hobbell aad Hawley, wba 
had beeght eat tho Boserlma Per com- 
peay, appeared at Port Union to 
transfer Its goods te Port Renton la 
Moatana.

Id the words of one hlatniian, “when 
that steamer backed away fmm ttw 
landing, leaving tlie stoat walls of old 
Port UaloB to crumble Into doet, M»e 
bad turned the laat leaf on the dos
ing chapter of an epoch which for 
thrilling romance has seldom been 
equalled la the history of the contt- 
Dent. Port Union had been the great
est of the Indian trading posts within 
the bonnderies of the United States. 
Par years the moat powerful trtbee 
of the Northwest had come there te 
trade: there had conte tbs factors sf 
tha coragway’e ether poets from all 
svar the vast watershed of the upper 
Mlaooeri; there had oesetahled the 
bold royagere of the wBReraoes firem 
the Great Slave lake ahd the Platte, 
from the Reeky aopaataliie end the 
Red river at tha North; there had 
vMted at OM time aad another 
at the weHd*e most fameee ecteatleN 
thd ei^ rere. emeag ethers, <
OaHla. Prince Maxmliiah am

want YTMen iNMaet away, 
there paaatd wttk It the loot veetigi 
ef the fUr trad* oa aa 
aananereial lUecitallMi, aad theea wm 
maiae today hat Nttle tiaee af the 
Mare.wtMre *Vlag" UeCaMf# faled' 
mm» Mu f laBi lNhii 
tleaa atthla tta walla hr 
■MB Sha the wiaih at

J. CHESNEY ANNOUNCES 
FOR SHERIFF MÎtCHELL CO.

W. J. Chesney, sheriff of Mitchell 
Ooanty from 1918 to 1922, announc
ed here Thursday morning that ht 
had entered the campaign for sheriff 
and tax collector, subject to action 
of the democratic primary in July.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr. 
Chesney stated that he would make 
no: promise save to give the public 
thq very best of which he was capa- 
•ble, if elected. His candidacy, he 
aithounced, had been prompted by 
soIlcitationB'from scores of citiaens 
throughout the county.

Mr. Chesney left the sherifrs of
fice four years ago with a commend
able record aa a peace offlciaL Ha 
was Mcognixed as one of the best 
peace officers in this aertion of tha 
State and always stood for the en
forcement of the law and sxeeution 
of -the dutiss incumbent upon him.

Birthday CempMaseat
On Wadneaday Jan. IS Mrs. J. M.

BEAL’S
" M "
Sy ste m
Store

Doaa complimented Mrs. U. L. Doas, 
8r., with a lovely birthday dinner. 
Covers were laid for seven, the^two, 
families, and th# center piece was 
pink carnations in crystal vase, with 
tall pink topera jn crystal candle 
holders tied with pink tulJIO.

The large white cake with its 
marty candles in little pink rasa 

bunds was very pretty indeed.
At tea time a few of Mrs. Daaa’ 

long loved friends were asked la far 
“42” and tea. Those Invited were: 
Mrs. R. N. Gary, Mrs. H. B. SmooK 
Mrs. S. T. Shropshire, Mrs. Dr. Cole
man, Mrs. Dr. Hubbard, Mrs. Dr. 
Ratliff, Mrs. Dr. Dulaney and Mrs. 
■A. L. Buchanan. Each gueat left a 
dainty ramemberanee for the koa- 
oree.

!Ì
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m m \m iICKS
One Ie five le»  
The eld relUhle 

Prise Brethen, Cslsreda 
Texas, Dealers.

The Record get resalta.

Msfelaeae at
la the fUr tn

Plant Trees Now
BIST 81A80II IN GROUND IN TIN YBAR8

No c<»mmuinfi«i and few homes have enough home grown 
fruit.

Peaches, Piunia, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans. .Ju
jubes, Berries and other fruits.

We have new anre-besriiig varieties and the old stand
ards.

Evergreens, Flowering Bhrubs, Roaee, Hardy Climate- 
Proof Native Shnihe and other ornamentals.

f Plana for properly planting home grounds sent by mail. 
Writa for instruetiona.

Catalog free. We pay expreee. Satiaf aetion guaranteed. 
Information« gladly given.

The Austin Nursery
r .  T  lukM iB T  *  worn

Austin, Texae K aift-

r’.tlöK
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O d t O B A D O W B I X L T  B l O O i è FRIDAY, JAJÍUARY 16, J»Í6.

ISHÈFHERD
and JUamie Tidwall wtre ea> 
at achool thk mak.
E arli^  club cMtcat was clos 

with a tia last weak. A aocial wai 
.ttfil at Mn. H. B. Islaluarta Friday 
■sditkt. Gamaa ware playad aad aonga 
wwa aoBg, than aappar of cake and 
dndt was sarvad. At, a lata hpur all 
waat home wishing that another 

aaonth had passed.
Jbraetion of new school ground 

<aMlpment was mada at ̂ school laA

I.4* ^

The English d ob  held a very in- 
ts ra stlag p r o g i^  Jfonday morning. 
Uka sab ject'fo r/w Souion  was ,‘Tha 
•CSaB War”. Bro. J. D. Hatvay, mln- 
-kttm  of the Church of ChHst a t Col- 

made a very interesting talk, 
W . Q, D, Tostel^ made an appro- 
Hrfata uBc dn the IntarschoIasfV 
dÜipia and consolidation. Othf#

------ " ’ i »i

visitors were Ifrs. L. L. Myers and 
Mrs. J. T. Comer. Visiters are al
ways welcome.

. I'̂ SfWB of the death of Mr. Haymao 
wCs reeafvad here last Friday. Cor« 
rina Hayman attends ' Shepherd 
school.

Mr. WilUe Nowell and Miss Essie 
Tidwell surprised many friends 
by motoring to Sweetwater Satorday 
and marrying. Mian Essie is the 
daughter of Mf. and Mrs. J. W. Tid
well. Both have lived here nsany 
years. We wish them many happy 
year* of life. -

--------- ria---- ------^
TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

be hi Wsi^brdok on T u a ^ '!  
day, Ján. 19th*,' Lbfame Friday, J a ^  ^ 
92nd. Will spend tk* day in ea< ' 
place to collect your taxes.—I. W; 
TERRY, tax coITector Mitchell couah

A NEW HOTEL
Colorado, Texai, is to construct s 

modem five-story hotel which when 
completed will represent an invaak- 
ment of 1200,000. San Angalo, Am
arillo and Lubbock, aa well as other 
Waet Texas cities, have recently 
made large expenditures fer modern 
hostriries.

Considering the growth of Abi
lene, and its popularity with the 
traveling public, something ŝhould 
be done to provide thi* city with an
other hotel—one of large dimensioim 
ample to take care of the rapid 
.growth of.the city.

There has been considerable taix 
o{ a 10-atory hotel here during re
cent months, but it has not yat ma- 

rialised. We wonder if our civic 
leaders are not letting some grass 
grow under their ieat in this respect? 
—Abilene Reporter.

«•
THE AMERICAN FLAG

Reserve District No. l lNo. 627« , f  , „
___ REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

-THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
% AT C O L O à i^ , TERAS

At the close of businesa December 81, 1926.
V«- V RESOURCES

X  (•) -Coens and diacountsr inelnding redia- 
rounts, acceptances of other banks, and 

foreign bills of exehang« or d ra f^  .  ̂ -
sold with indorsement of this bank. .'. .̂|626,9<78.66 

^bCal X̂ mns .........................
% Overdrafts secured none, nnsea’ed $8,961.74 ,
O. R. Givarameat Sacuritia* awaadt

Deposited ta  sacura circulation >al

^.978.68^
8,961.74

16,000.90
bonds, securities, etc."

)king house, $16,200.00; furniture and ‘
fixtures ..................................$6,128.00

Y. Mnal eatdte owned other than banking hobse 
^  Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
l i .  Cash in vault and amount due from nation

al banks ..... ................... ........................
1$. Ansount due from State banks, bankers, 

and trust companies in the U. S. (in
cluded ia itams 9, 9, -and 10) .............

1$. dmeks on other banks in tke same city or
. town as reporting bank ..... ..................

-■ ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ..
(b) Miscellaneous cash Items ................

16, Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
and due from U. S. Treasurer .......

IS.OOO.Oif
27,186.08

2L628.00
$60.00

68.811.88

512,'^$6-70

617,858.77
287.70

1,146.66

8,920.41

287.70

750,00
TOTAL

17. Capital stock 
I t .  Surplus fund 
it .(a )  Undivided

paid in 

F^ofits

LIABILITIES
.......... .........$1,186.667.14

21.060.66
60,000.00
80,000.00
21,060.66,
16,000.00*
86,880.67

48,610.97
6,187.68
2,161.88

Ì

_  ..........  21,960.66
11. Circulating notaa outsUnding ...... ............
88. Amount due to national banks ...............
84. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the U. 8. and for-
t  • eigii eountries .................... ...............

' I t . : Caahiar's cbacks outataadkig ............. .
Total of Itama 22, 28, 24, 26 and 26 

Tsasf-f dapaaiU (atkar tbaa baak daxasits) sabjact ta Rasarva 
(deposits payaole within 30 days):

' Sf. Individual dapoaita subject to check .......
RR Gartificates of depoait due in lasa than 80 

days (other thaii*for money borrowed)
89. State, county, or municipal dapoaita aacur-

r 'eo by pledge of asaets of this bank or 
surety bond .......................................

Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits (other than 
bank dapoaita) subject to Reserve,

Items t t ,  28. 29, 80, 81, and 82.......
$$. Other time dapoaita ...................................

Total of time deposits subject to reserve 146,000.00
w ----------------

'  TOTAL .....*..... .............................................- ...............$1,186.667.14

866,871.00

$2,000.00

8,106.62
6,000.00

$871,976.62
145,000.00

Skate of Texas, County of Mitchell, as:
L J. C. PriUhatt, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above sUtement is true to the beat of my knowladge and belief.
J. C. PRITCHETT, Cashier

^^ablcVibed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1926—
THOMAS R. SMITH, Notary Public

Correct—Attest :
C. H. LA8RY
D. N. ARNETT
U. D. WULFJEN, Director* 

Charter No. 2801 Reserve Dist. No. 11

When the question of sslec^g  a 
surtabie flag for the Sesiiuicenten- 
nial International. Exposition «rose it 
became gt. once evident th st because 
of the nature of the event which the 
ExpositiM was to celebrate only one 
standard could properly be used. 
This was tha. flag of the United 
States of Amerioa,.

With a few axeaptions, our flag is 
the oldest in the world. It has stood 
substantially the same for nearly 160 
yaars, while in other lands national 
emblems have changed as empires 
have fallen and vast political up- 
heavate brought with them new ban- 
Bars to claim the allegiance of the 
populace. ^

Contrary to general balief tha 
flag of the*'Unitad Stataa waa nat an 
inspired creation. It waa formed 
from the continental Union flag by 
substituting in tha canton a circlat of 
thirteen stUrs for the two eroeaas— 
St. George’s and St. Andraw’s—of 
Britain. The stripes were already 
there.

George Washington described its 
making thus: “Wa take tha star 
from Heaven; the red from our mo
ther eoiptry, separating it by white 
stripes, thus showing that we have 
separated from her; and the white 
stripes shall go down to posterity re
presenting liberty.”

In the coat of arms of Washing
ton there were, curiously, both stars 
and stripes represented, and many 
historians hava sought to establish a 
connection between thia and the con
ception of the flag. Except for the 
coincidenee, not a scrap of avidence 
has ever been discovered to support 
this theory, however, atrtactive as it 
is.

t was a year after the signing of 
ration of Independence that 
lagislation for the flag was 

enacted. On June 14,-1777,-now cel
ebrated by us aa Flag Day, Congreaa 
sitting in Philadelphia adopted the 
following resolution:

Resolved that the fag of the thir
teen United States be thirteen stripes 
alternate red and white; and the un
ion be thirteen stars, white in a blue 
field, representing a new constella
tion.” .

This was the first official step to
ward the adoption of our national

emblem. The resplution was official
ly published in August and the de
sign first promulgated by Congress 
on September-Sd. Where It was first 
displayed is still a question of dia- 
pdte, but it flew in the breese at the 
battle of Brandywine on September 
11th at Gemaantown on October 
4tb and in all subaequent encount
ers. The connection of Betsy Ross 
with it is a beloved legend enshrined 
in the hearts of school children.

In the spring of 1796 two more 
states having been added to the Un
ion, the circle of thirteen stars was 
changed to a square of fifteen to in
clude the new states. In this form 
it remained Ifor twenty-three yean, 
and so it wa« when it inspired Francis 
Scott Key to write the immortal an
them of the Star Spangled Banner 
which has become inseparably from 
it in the thought of Americans.

The last modification of the flag 
was in 1818 when, the number of 
stars having grown to twenty, and 
additional ones foreaepn ,in the fu
ture, President Monroe signed an 
let to U(e effect tl)at. every, new 
state admitted into the Union would 
be recognised en the 4th of July fol
lowing Hs admission by the addition 
o f a new star to the flag.

TJbe bill was signed on April 14, 
181$. and in the 108 yeafk that hare' 
passed twenty-eight more stars have 
appeared iq the blue field, but oth
erwise our flag has not changed.!

Agprociatioa
. Although defeated in the race fur 
Representative by a small plurality, 
I wish to thank those who saw fit to 
support me in the campaign, and I 
trust that the friendships made dur
ing the campaign will be lasting and 
mutually beneficial. Respectfully, M. 
L. H. BAZE.

■0 ■■' -------
MemOTial Coin »ale Urged

RICHMOND, Va-, Jan. 13.—Gan. 
W. fi. FYaeman, commander in chief 
of the United Confederate Veterans 
today issued an appeal to newspapers 
throughout the south to givs spoeial 
attention next week to the campaign 
for the sale of Confederate memor
ial half dollara.

General Freeman is a member of 
the board of directors of the Stoae 
Mountain Confederate Monumental 
association. He has taksn an active 
part in the coin sale campaign from 
its inception.

The appeal, in the form of a tele
gram to the governors of the Vir
ginia, South Carolina, Florida, Ala- 
Bama, Miaaiuippi, Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Kentucky, Tennessee aad 
Georgia, >aid. ”Now is the time for 
the sooth to show her appreciation 
of what they mean to her Confbdar- 
ate soldiers, of whom the sooth has 
always profassed so moch respect 
sad admiration.”

■ I .  I o
MEMORIAL HALF DOLLAR 

The qoota for the U. D. C. Chapter 
here for the memorial half dollar 
will soon be all taken and anyone 
wishing to Itave ons of these coins 
and at the same time help in a 
wonderful cause will only have a 
few days to do it. See M̂ rs. R. N. 
Gary or Mrs. S. H. Millwee and get 
one now.

/  •
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Their 
on New Year’s Eve

G > in p R n y  o f  O t l t e n  D o e t  
NciJl A lw a y t  Ckwm  S a t is -  

f a c H o n  D e d r e d .

•y  MARY ORAHAM »ONNIR
T HAD been three 
years alnce they 
were m a r r f ed. 
Three yeere ago 
this Naw Tear’s 
Day. What a cleav. 
v i g o r o u s  Naw 
Tear’a.Psy It had 
baso .  The air 

crlap an«l cold, and tba happlnsas of 
tha aeaaon embodied In everything.

They lied started oat with-high re- 
Bolves, reeolrea that they weald al
ways be just as happy as on this 6rst 
day. It was to be a Naw Year for 
them, but evary year wenkl mark an 
aaniverMiry Just aa aignlflcant of 
freak, ouspollad romanea. *

JNtt that teey exiwetad Ufa to be 
all pleasant* Rot It weuld ba deeply 
fraught with bappiaeea becsoae of the
depth and the eternal yonth of tbair 
lova. *

Bot hàd It been that way? Not 
qulte. And somehow, wlth tbe ap 
proaeh of this annlveraary earii fMt a 
sllfbt fstllig.
. They were as happy, bapptar tbaa 
most coupisa. Bot tbat was not wbat 
tbey had maaat te be. T bv had eot 
nagnt te setti» down te any routine 
ef aRecUueete regaid towerd eacb 
other.

Tbey hsd meent te settle down to 
ceiapleto, ideel hepptnses.

It was Naw Taar*a Ève. and be bad 
plnnaed to woA lata and tben altsad

L

Ha Had Ftawwad te WeHi Late.
a dinner wbers a ouasbar of bis busl- 
naaa frteeda wsold be gathered, it 
was Bot an Important dlmiar, bet It 
was somethiac be bad basa urged
to do, u d  why nett 

Why go bemo to a dlnaer tbat waa 
uaimpertant Inatead af getag te an
other which was a Uttle dlRareett 

Tet It waa the first ttem be weeld 
be detag eitcb a tbiag. The year be- 
fort they bed bed tbelr New TeeFe 
Bve dinner tegetber. It bed been nM 
right, bet mm ceeldet keep up little 
thtage like tbat Indefinitely.

neel tee, he had been a little hart. 
She bad come hoem late. She had 
beea out at an afternesn gatberieg af 
a nenrber of her friende. aad she bad 
beea lat*. end neither of them bad 
baen any toe pleasant.

Tbey had bese disenaainc basbanda 
tbat afternoon wbore abo bad boon, 
and exebaagiBg complaints. Kran 
abo bad Joined In. tboogb not ns 
mach aa some of tbo otiMcs. But It 
ntsde her feel ashamed. And in fSol- 
Ing ssbamed she bad become Irritable.

They had both felt abeepisb, as In 
the morning they opened each other’s 
gifts, with the tender written messages 

f̂jiî h accompanied them.
He went to the dinner.* 'n>e coo- 

rersatlon turned on business. A 
young man. tbe jronngeet of the group, 
seemed e Uttts out of the setting 

"Why,” he asked during s pause, “do 
yon all work so hardT’

"For our wiv*s and our chlldreu,’’ 
came evary answer.

And yet, tha husband of three years 
thought, Tarn leaving mine alone ee 
tlM eve of our gantveieery to meke 
that speech to others. This, be de
rided. was the time to recall his earlier 
raaolTee.

He left e little abruptly and want 
home, nis wife was there. 8ha had 
no dinner ready. She had been busy 
thinking.

“My dear,’’ she cried, “yoo'va come 
home so early. What la the mattert 
Don’t you feel welIT*

He gathered her In bis anna 
“It's New Yeafa Eve.” he said, "and 

the eve of our annlveraary. I wanted 
to be with yon. We’ve let some things 
get Jaat •  <”>< of rearii—
but well reach for (bam and well 
bava them again. It will be really 
a New Year for ua."

And tbe understood.
Hla words were anse l a g  the qnan- 

HoBs and tbe tiwugtata tbat liad bean 
In bar baart.

<te t*t*. WMtars NaesmsectTslae.)

F«w N«w Yi
Maadiag at the portal 

Of the epsalag y»ar. 
Words of oemfert moot bA 
Haablag ovory toar;
■pokoe tbreegh the sUeaoe 
< By aur Balbetta Velm.
Toador, e tro a g  awd ia lth fe L

Makls* ns rslolóa. Re will B«aovar fall aa. 
Re will aot fersake; 

gRe eternal eevoaaat 
■o will aevor break. 

lUetlag ea Btls ursmte 
Wbas have ws 

•afila
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T 0  MEET IN DALLAS. JAM. 1$ .
DALLAS, Texas.—’Tha eyes of the 

medical world will turn towards Dal
las from Alnril 17th and fkom than 
until tbo end of the 4">*>’toan Medi
cal Society Convention, will be foc
used on this city.

On April 17th, 18th and 19th, the 
National Convontion of tha Jewish 
Consumptive Relief Society, that 
maintains headquartera at Oenvar, 
will meet hera, followed by that of 
the leading physicians and sdentiata 
in America. It will be the first time 
in the history of the Jewish Con
sumptive Relief Society that a con
vention has been held in tba South.

This organ iution nMintaina tbo 
largest hospital in tha United Statea, 
and perhaps in tha world, that gives 
relief and traatment to patienta ani-{ 
fering from tha great srhite plague 
in all its stagas, abselutely free of 
chartre." This institution is dparatnd 
entirely' for ehariteble purposes, mmI 
does not accept "pay pattenta. Ha- 
bharitiee are tinlimUed,'i^njl .includa 
person^'of all ages, raeas and relig
ion. ' li* is filled at fitl times, and> . ~ . 
patianili aceepted ara kept for at 
least elk rionths, and some qf tkeni* 
for «VO yearn, until relief is afford-' /  
ed, the cure is perfected, or the bod- 
ite 'aré returned to the ! dust from 
whence they eame and the spirits to ' 
thé God who gave them birth. *

CITATION IN PROBATE '
The State of Texas, to tho sheriff, 

or any constabla of Mitchell county 
—Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to cause the following cita
tion to be published in a newspaper 
of gaaeral circulation prbich )|aa bean 
eatilinnously and reguhurly pobHahed 
for a period of not leaa than one 
year preceding the date of tbe cita
tion in the County of Mitchell, State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said 
citation to bo printed at least ouee 
each week for tho poriod of too days 
exclusiva of tha flret day of pabUes- 
tien before the return day bere^:
'  The State of Texas, to all persoBa 
interested in the wrifarc of Doaa -  
Loraine Hart, Mattie Rath Hart, Rl- 
pba Juanita Hart and Millard Uoyd . 
Har^' minb'ito: On the sixth day of 
Jannary, A. D. 1988, tbe Honorable ■ 
Chaa. C. Thompson, County Judge of 
Mitchell county, Texas, arade aa or
der appointing T. G  Hart tempo
rary guardian of tbe persona and 
estate of the above named minors 
which said order ia now recardad in 
the Probate minutee of said court, 
snM miaoEs having an estate e f the 
probable‘value of $3,690.00, consist
ing of real eetste.

All poraoBs interested ia the wel
fare of said Dena Lorniaa Hart, Mat- 
tie Rath Hart, Alpha Jonaito Hart 
and Millard Lloyd Hart, miaota,' are 
hereby cited to appear befora tha 
(Tonaty court of Mftehell county,
Texas, a t the eeurt bsaaa In ttm Ctky * 
of Colorado, on the sixth day of 
Janaary, A. D., 1986, the same be
ing at a regular term of said court, 
then and there t o  conteet such ap
pointment if they so desire, aad 
that If such appointmank is not con
tested at sneh term, then the same 
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, bot have you before 
said Court on tha Drst day of tbe 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have execoted the same. '

Witness my hand and official saal 
at Colorado, Texas this sixth day o f  
January, 1986.
( ^ )  ...... , ........ J ,  LEE JONES
** Clerk County Court

Mftehell County, Tex.
I hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing ia a tMa and correct t  
copy of the original Writ now in 
my hands.

L  W. TERRY,
Sheriff

By G  E. FRANKUN
Deputy. I-16e
" ■ '■'..•0 ■ • •'■■■ *
NOTICE OF SALE 

The state of Texas, County of 
Mitchell; By virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
County court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the 12tb day of January,
A. D. 1986, by J. Lee Jones, clwk of 
said court, in tha case of C. S. Way,  ̂
plaintiff, versus Salvador ArocluC' 
defendant No. 1481, and to me aa 
ahertff, directed and delivered, 1 will 
proceed to aeU, within the hours pres
cribed by laW for «xecution afitet, on- 
thc 8nd day ef Febnmry, A. Oi 1986 
at toe Couib House door, ia the CHy 
of Colorado, Mitchell (Jooaty, Texas, 
the follovring deeeribed property, to- 
wH: < M

One Terd Touring Car, 1981 Mod* 
el, 1984 State Lieaase Number being 
276648; levied en aa th4 propetiy of 
Sahmdor Aiestm> to. satwry adjudge- ^  
aseat amouatiag te one hundrad ftf-: 
ty three andl 66-100 ($168.66) dol
lars. aad eeel of gait.

GIveiL.aBdw hiy hfind tl^ ,- lS tl| 
day ef Jeauary, A. D. 1981^
v m  • :
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